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President Wilson's Cabinet iE T T E R  FARMING METHODS

( ’•enter Point, March 3.— Rev. ,1. Mr. ami Mr*, li. W . Iamb, of L Mies Tilda Gelsler from San Auto*. 
W . Storms, after closing out all his Turtle Creek, Kerr County, are here nio is out on a viait to her jmrenl*. 
holdings here, left for his home at this week visiting their daughter. Mrs. Huntoon from Chicago is 
Mission last Wednesday. Mrs. Boyd Jetton. j visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H.

Misses Ida and Lee Ella Garrett, There will be a revival meeting at I Bonnell. 
of Torrecillas, Mejtieo, are visiting the Methodist church in Junction Mrs. Tom Davis visited relatives 
their uncle, W . M. Garrett, here. beginning the tirst Sunday in April. at Comfort the past week.

D. McWilliams left Friday for a Kev. J. C. Wilson will do the Mr. T. 0. Raker and family and
visit to his son at Lake Charles, la .  preaching. ti. W. Hill from near Kerrville sjienl (

Mr. and Mrt. John Stillman of Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Hodges re- j Sunday hen- with J. T. Hill and 
Wisconsin came in Friday of lust turned Sunday from Ft. Worth and family.
>veek to make their home here for a Dallas where they have Iieen on l»us- rs_ ,|enna, (y’Gonnor has been
while, at least. We extend them >ne*a and visiting. |quite sick for about a week,
the right hand of fellowship and W . S. Roberts sold iiis plt̂ ce last 
hope their stay will lie permanent. week to Frank Raker. The place 

Our former townsman. K.J. Sloan, consists of C>40 acres; about 30 acres 
now of Santonin, went to Kerrville i'1 cultivation; G room house; eon- 
Saturday with his little daughter, federation $15 per acre, 
who was on her way to Haris-r to Dr. R. FI. Wright sold this week 
he with her sister, Miss Nellie, who to Sidney Ramsey, two lots just

east of his residence; consideration 
$360.00.

Terry Randle bought of F. M 
Chase this week GOO head of goats; 
private terms.

O. W. ('ardwell bought of W. 
Johnson lot* cattle, at $25.00' and 
$12.50, calves thrown in.

Rol> Motley anil family who left 
here some time ago and have l>een 
living in Mason, moved back this 
week ami are located in Mrs. Rachel 
Wallace’s place on West Main St.

--•Kimble Co. Citizen

Ladies Aid !Meetia(f.

The Ruptisl Ladies Aid. had a 

Rev. 0. W Hartman of San An to- very intersting meeting with Mrs. T  
nio. who also preached at 10:30 in R. Peterson on Tuesday evening, 
the morning, conducted the instal- There were sixteen members present 
lation service. The choir from Freil-1 atul the Rihle study, led by Mrs H.

is teaching at the latter place. Mr. 
Sloan stopped off here Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday on his way back 
to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F-. IJniherger 
are attending a few days with Mr. 
i Jmherger’s sister near Medina.

Mr. James Grotty has tendered 
his resignation as'Justice of the 
Peace preparatory to taking up his 
duties us Mayor of out city.

•x
Lutheran Pastor Installed.

Rev. H Sehleifer wus installed as 
the regular pastor of the Lutheran 
congregation at the Union Church 
at 1:30 o'clock last Sunday evening.

Mr. Fred Vaughn and family from 
IwloW Center Point visited Mr. 
Stimson and family.

Little Miss Golden Mardis from 
Center Point is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Rivins this week.

The wolves are getting had again. 
They caught four sheep of Otto 
Klein’s Sunday night.

l’he Sunday School continues to 
grow. It has an enrollment of about 
lot) scholars.

Mr. T. A.JJcBrydo and wife and 
niece frigfl Center Point visited A.

The Wilson cabinet is generally 
conceded to be a strong one and one 
selected with a view to their special 
fitness and character more than as 
a reward for party service or per
sonal friendship. Following is the 
name and residence of each:

Secretary of State, William Jen
nings Bryan of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury, William 
G. McAdoo of New York.

Secretary- « f  War, Lindlcy M. Gar
rison of New Jersey,

Attorney General, James Mcllcy- 
nolds of Tennessee.

Postmaster General, Albert S. 
Burleson of Texas.

Secretary o f the Navy, Josephus 
Daniels of North Carolina.

Secretary of the Interior, Frank
lin K. lame of California.

Secretary of Agriculture, David 
F. Houston of Missouri, formerly 
dean of University of Texas.

Secretary of Commerce, William 
C. Red field of New York.

Secretary of Idtlmr, William R. 
Wilson of Pennsylvania.

a £ed  c o r n  y ik u o  a n u t T i  
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Smith-Nation.

Mr. Martin A. Smith of Franklin,

Goat Crash Dots.

Well, the

D. McBride and family the past _  , ,, .,
w«>ek — v .  Proposals Tor County D epository

Oscar Nowlm iiiadv^Tmyi to Kerr-j D illn p ic  (.ounty.
villa with a bunch of cattle Monday.

ericksburg. John Klaerner leader, 
rendered some splendid vocal music 

The regular services at the Luth
eran Church will 1** on the 1st and 
3rd Sundays in each month. Sun
day School at 3:50 and preaching at 
10:50 u. in.

R. Clapp, was very much enjoyed. 
Mrs. Peterson, the hostess, served 
most delicious refreshments to the 
ladies in honor of her birthday 
which fell on the day of the meet
ing. The meeting next Tuesday 
will be with Mrs. Newman.

Mr. Rivins and family visited rel
atives in Center Point the past w«-ek.

Rro. K. E. Duke filled his regular 
appointment at the school house 
last Sunday. lie was accompanied 
by his wife.

The Medina mail line has changed 
hands. Mr. Mayfield has leasts) it 
to Roht. Smith Jr., of Medina for 
six months, while M re^tfayfield is 
laying by his crop.

Rk m r t k r .

Notice is hereby given that pro- 
isisals will Is- received by the Hon. 
County Commissioners' Court of 
Gilicspie County, Texas, on Monday 
the Hth day .of April, A. Ih, 1313, 
at 111 o'clock A. M , from any huuk- 
ing corporation, association, or in
dividual hanker desiring to be se- 
Iccted as the de|Misitory of the

ALFORD BRANCH
“Champion Corn Grower of Tsxss."

1t>7'-t Buahaia on On* Aero.
Alford ((ranch lo a side-awoke farm 

• er boy living at Overton, Kuok County. 
Texas, who. by ran-ful preparation of 
bis land lu the fall of 1*11, po that It 
was In condition for the winter ralna 
to Kink In and to be stored for the 
use of the plant during the following 
•canon who carefully arlcrtedfthe 
best edcorn that waa grown In his 
section and by shallow and conatant 
all Ivatton from the time the corn was 

i few Inches high until It was actually 
mater*, not only kept It free from 
weeds, but kept the surface for an 
Inch and a half or two Indies so finely 
pulverised ths' ll acted aa a mub h 
and prevented (he loss of moisture by 
ca'dllary attraction, hat raised on ons 
acre of second bottom land 167V4 
bushels nf corn at a cost of IS cents 
per bushel Rating ths com st the 
low price of 7ft cent* psr bushel, there 
was a Bet profit of >S from this 
acre. Adding to this the |2M prise 
money awarded him Ly the Texas In
dustrial Congress, makes a total of 
$345 35. which la the Interest at • per

ia still
I Texan and M r*. Ida Nation of Kerr- down at ream. We are still in the 
I ville were united in marriage at the1 game and stove wood ia trumps. We
Baptist Pastor’s Home in Kerrville are still playing for $2.50 a game 

j on Friday evening, February 21?, but when we get the new turnpike 
Rev. I). P. Airhart officiating. Mrs. we will play for five dollars, it w i l  

' Nation is one of the impuiur teachers be so nice to have a good road and 
| in the Kerrville Public Schools, we will gladly pay our part i f  they
having charge of the Mexican de- will take it in skunk hides, anil I
partment, and is a lady of the , heard some of the Ingrain boys say
highest character, culture and re- they would pay their part if they
fineinent. The writer is not ac- would take it in armadillo hulls, 
qiiainted with Mr. Smith but he up W e al* ,ikc K,kkJ roada but wa 
Itears to be u very nice gentleman don’t believe in going in debt for 
and the good judgement he used in them.
selecting an helpmeet is very much Mrs. Horth has been oc the cick 
to his credit. ' list but she is up again.

Mrs. W . L. Stone is u* the sick 
Mrs. Blanche Vann and grandson,. list this week.

Bruce Magee, returned Monday j Mr- John Terrell, one our pn.mU 
from a few days visit to ( has. Vanh * ^ , 1  farmers, has gone to San A n - 
who is at work on the F redericks tonio to have his eyes treated by an 
burg railroad near Gonifort. I impart.

Mr. J. B. Hyde haa two boarder*. 
They aw  probahty seeking heajth.

The young pe»tie lied a party 
Mr. W . L. Stone’s Saturday night 

. There was a large crowd and they 
*n j report a nice time.

jARrm .

Misses Pearl and Euln Nichols r f  
Ingrain spent several days in town 
last week.

Wm. S. Ross of Medina was 
Kerrville on business Monday.

T H E  P R O O F e w P U D D I N 6
___  ~Luuto*tUs. gy.
1 ke< »m «I  IS la. ••*'*"•, • »* »  

l t > »  »■## rv a ,l»u llp  b i l l  | « i .  U h l  
M iir im i  bapt i m v • r««>,aad I hMMStrW. lion n,«i>>v *|«4 MIMMI RIM MU*M i --------  — — -----

r. r. w mrrrar r«. t
P* I. t.UnSltTN. »i.. fm O .. 
u rtio  L an AM*'. Am Ci Amf. a hi asm.

fiLM.-f. i r »  nun i t ,
l>K I. mlMAITM.
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FIRST ST A T E  BANK
CAPITAL* • 
Surplus, -

$60 ,000 .00
4 ,500 .00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to alt customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 

.err and surrounding counties.

S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W a ter  Street

- TEXAS
FI RS T

KERRVILLE, - - -

cent upon 15.753 HI. and represents
funds of Gillespie County, Texas, in Intelligent combination
. of brnlna and work

the manner and under the eondl- TUla young man broke hla land In 
Mipna providisl by title 14 Chapter ,h* •Br’f  winter with’ a twoboraa 
.. x t , ,, . . .  I*»*. cultlng about ail Inch** deep;
2, Article 2440 et seq., Revised Civil fellow#* m M mi> furrow with a
Statutes of Texas. (raln pulling what la known aa a 'bull

in;,, . . . | . ... tongue” that cut Ian Inch,* further IntoWitness my hand and seal of office ,h„ Mrlh  ̂ turBPd up a« noil,
at Fredericksburg, Texas, this 17th "nd formed a rearrvolr to bold tha

Next Sunday the Rev. Brooks I Fehrnurv A Ii mi-i motntur# ns wall aa to aerate tha land.. . , ,  ... . .. . "*> M  *’tmruar>, A. 1313. , nd niak„ ni(,r,  ,,Unt food available
llickey, pastor of the West Minster |, s j _̂ jAX (.M

! I ’resbyterian Church of San Antonio, o , unly .|U,|K,.. (;,|U*„je Co.. Texas, 
will preacii at the Kerrville Preshy-

Paesbyterian Ckurch Notice.

terian church and will give an ac
count of the great Home Mission 
Convention held at Memphis, Tcnit.,1 
February 1H-2W.

This is the first convention held 
by the laymen o f any church em
bracing the entire church in the in
terest o f the home work.

In' its discussion it sought to 
squarely face the responsibility of 
the church to give 'the g<>s|iel to 
every part and every class of our 
country, to do its part hi social ser-

Ingrant Locals.

Mi. Edward Young left Monday 
for San Antonio to attend Druugh- 
on’s Practical Business College.

Mr. A. ( ’. Joy was in Ingram 
Monday.

Mrs, E. F Walls and and daugh
ter, Mrs. Aaron Denton, left for 
their home near Lula, •Monday. ,

Mrs. Wagner w very ill.-

Miss Dolin' Iam b attended church

II* used (It*  hundred pounds of com 
merclal faapUier thst hsd been reconi 
no-niled IW i  rcllsble bouse ss bsst
• rispted to the succensful growth of 
■ ore upon bis Msck. sandy Isnd, which 
h;<d been Id grass for a number of 
rears snd hsd sn smplw supply of 
hunpis lie used seed corn Ihsl was i 
!H>pulur Id his neighborhood, known
• s the ''(llnod) Butcher.” II* states 
'hat he made as much corn on the o«te 
•»crv by the belter melh-sts shows 
mentioned as his father made on ten 
lores prepared and cultivated In the 
old fashioned way

The picture below Is s graphic lllus 
tration of the value of using Improved 
met nods

1 vice and for the tide of foreigner* here Sunday.

W A N T E D
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

P O S I T I O N S
S E C U R E D

OR
M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

(krntract backed by 24 years success—$300,000.00 Capital—  
4* Big Schools and m“rc Rank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio. Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Bu> \"ur scholarship at once and we will teach you free'hy 
ma;l until you can enter for personal instruction. • ■ — 
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRAUGHON’S pL Asc.VEV sl COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houiton, Texas

1

coming into our country. In short 
its puriH.se was to lake stock of the 

! whole task set before the church 
and to make plans to throw the 
whole force of the church into the 
task.

This convention is the outcome of 
the movement among the laymen 
of the church that has produced 
such splendid results in recent years 
in the whole spirit and work of the 
chut eh. .

The time has passed when the 
church was of interest chiefly to 
women and children and we are be
ginning to see that it is the strongest 
fore*' for civil and social righteoua- 
ness in the world; has the biggest 
programme, and gives scofie for the 
full activity of the biggest men.

Every one interested in the great 
moral movements of the day. re
gardless of church connection, is 
invited to come out and hear the 
report of this convention.

A. P. Robb at Junction.

One of the most interesting and 
instructive talks we have heard in a 
long time was made by Rev. A. 1’. 
Robb at the Baptist church Tuesday 
night. Mr. Robb.is a returnisi for
eign Missionary, having hail some 
unique, and some rather trying ex- 
jieriences, as Missionary in South 
Africa. That fellow who says, " I  
don’t believe in furren* missions" 
ought to hear Mr. Robb recite just 
a few incidents from his experiences 
among heathen in the wilds of A fri
ca. Mr. Robb preached Thursday 
and Friday nights at the Baptist 
Church.—Junction Citizen.

A. C. Joy from the "Forks of the 
Creek” was in town on business at 
the court house Monday.

Miss Helen Doebbler has returned 
; from a month’s visit to relatives in 
San Antonio.

I B i  (<• ao e*
10-YLAR AVtBAOt Of T tX X *

m a u m s c M

GENERAL AVIBAGt Of AU CONTESTANTS
Rev. J. il Jackson left Monday 

for San Antonio where he will at
tend the Baptist Welkers Confer
ence. He will return Friday.

Dr. J. I,. Fowler, J. T. Clark and 
Judge Ed Smith were returning 
home last week from Kerrville when 
the hail storm caught them. They 
tried to get under the car for pro
tection. but the hail came so fast 
that they had to take shelter under 
the cushions.

Mr*. S» A. Ingram has returned 
from San Antonio where she has 
Iieen visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
E. Mohn. Daffodil.

Rev. II. M. Kemper, rector of the 
Kerrville (,’*tb"bc Church, returned 
from a short visit to San Antonio 
last Thursday.

LOWEST p*»l7e WINNING VlfLO

IT TOO 
Waals Cm*

Waal * Clerk 
Waal a Parlsar 

Waal a Silaaliaa 
Waal a Scrvaal Girt 

Waal la Sail a Fiaaa 
Waal la Sail a C arn ap  

Waal la Sail T am  Property 
Waal to Sell Yoar Groceriea 

Waal la Sail Tear Hardware 
Waal Caetomare (er Aaythie* 

Advertise Weakly ia Tkia Paper. 
Advertiaie* la Ike Way la Secceee 
Adverlieie* Bria*a Cuetoeiera 
Advertiaie* Kerpe Caetemere 
Advertieia* laaaraa Secceee 
Advertiaie* Shears Eaer*y 

Ad vert ic i a* Shews Ptach 
Advertieia* Ia ’ B i»"  
A dvarliaa  ar Baal 
A d ve rtis e  Lea*
Advarliaa Wall 
ADVERTISE 

A l  Oaca

In  T h is  P a p e r

la r g e s t  p r ize -w in n in g  yield
Tha (aoaral averag* of all coat rat 

anta waa flfty«ne buahaia In tha acre, 
while tha gaaaral i o i * | r  for tha 
ifala Id 1*11 wa* but twaoty-ODa 
buahaia. If all of tha com fro wart 
Ir Twiaa had avarmaad luat a hat that* 
r-onievtaa'a aaaraaad. ht 'ha pravall 
Inc prtf a. (ha crop would hava brought 
ona hundred and slaty odd million dol
lar* mow Ilian tt did

Id 1911 the nveraga corn crop of 
Taiaa waa *.( buahaia to tha sera 
Seventeen hundred and forty tlx eon- 
taatanta for tha piitaa offered by tha 
Taia* ladustrtal Comer***, coming 
from ana hundred and ality-ooa ooun 
tlaa. averaaad 11H buahaia of corn 
par acre. All of tha prtaa* war* won 
In seventeen count lea In 1*11 (here 
were 4.03ft conteatanla from $05 coun
ties Fifty live counties won prise*, 
and 1* of the 17 »hat won in IfiCwon 
again In 1*13. This rhaarly demon
strate* that the work of the Contra#* 
I* constructive, permanent and cumu 
latlva.

The Comrreea keepa In touch with 
all' ronteeteate. makes auggeatlona n* 
Id preparation of noli, conserving mole- 
lure and fertility to make plant food 
available, aa to seed selection and tha 
beat methods of cultivation, but all 
of tbeae ar* eub]*rl to any rhangae 
that the contestant thlnka beat to 
make; tha only object being (o offer 
auggeetlon* that cause tha farmer to 
Investigate and with all the Inform* 
• Ion at hand (o determine the boat 
methods to adopt.

THK YOUNG IDKA.

"Nellie, why ilon’t you »tu<ly your,, 
bistory leaaon *o you o*n repent i f  
•icely to your teacher V'

"Don't hare to. I heard Unci*; 
J*ck My that history repeat* itnclf."'

INSIDIOUS SCORN.

“ Are you really lookiag for an 
honest man V  asked ths suspicious i 
citiasn.

“No,” rspiied I*iog«'nes. “Confl- 
dentially, I am merely taking this 
method of letting my neij^bots 
(wow what I think of them.”

THE BEST m o o r
wagon is la Ita record ot asrvla* all aver Ih* 
cuentry— aa asU •*ysara *4 wagon asiistas- 
llon-rspair rapraa* only a la* k |H a rear—
almost aoihing.
7HC TESTMONY
Brnat that ths auallly of “at* WCUStV* wagons 
fa built la.—built la by tha beat wagon belldars 
labs found anfwbsra, atla* the shotsaatalr 
seasoned wood si-at, salsstsd aad lasgaated 
many nam. snbsuntlally Iruaad. haadaamaly 
and durably palmed and ths tlsHH naiHS 
lahaa in soaatrecilng sscry ptacsaad part.

Sbalas evade from salsnllflsally carnal 
pattarns In eowpaay's " » »  foaadry and sstoa 
salsa with assn "pilch and galUsr1*, aadsr 
Immeais bydraalM prssssura
m rs  wnr “ow BCKotr’ zlvz
bead grease wall aad last aa l-.ng

1 hat's why hwadrada aflbaaaaada af 
wagon asera base already placed thalr stamp 
of approval aa Ibcai. and glaa* Mam Ih* 
highest r'patailoa a wagon as ‘ “

That's why yoa will ha i 
Sad with II Ih saary rv a pa#!, 
is hay mt asps sat* •#<

Sold la KerrvilU exclasively by

T  J . Q .  W h e e l e r  f t  S o n s

• $u Ikfffft,

N o w  1 1  r .  O . B o t  M l

Gilbert C. Storms
A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW

Office at Kfcrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts af 
Titles made on short notice.

11

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt, Clean and Press it and make 
it look like new. We send for and 
return a ll work.

R. S. N E W  M A H
—h*

A H appy W oman
in one to whom daily tanks are not a drudgery, and the tme 
who uara W O LVER IN E  SOAP, whieh lend* U» the Umk u 
charm of newness and a source of pleasure.

Wolverine Soup is absolutely pure and guaranteed to Jo 
more work with less labor than any other soep.

Resides Wolverine laundry soap, I sm sole agRM io this 
County for other products of this famous Comp*»jr, l 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes. Flavoring Kxtracta, Teaa, 
and Family rerqidies. THOS. J. PRE8LAR,

Local Agent for Wolverine Soap Co.



KFRRVILLE. : : TEXAS

I B S  O f M  M
•NTERE9TING ITEM* OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENING*.

STATE, NATIONAL AND F08EEN
Items Relating to tha Latent 

of Internet Just Now 
On Our Qloha.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
After four Aar* of debuts, accou

nt times by aoea sa of disorder 
witnessed at the capital, the 

Ptiday passed the naval ap- 
propriation bill, carrying approximate- 
*7 l i f t , 000,000 and authorizing the 

of one battleship, aix 
boat destroyara and four sub-

Ths poetofflce appropriation bill, 
warrylng approximately I2U.000.000. 
an Increase of nearly 9S.000.000 over 
tbe bouse blU. was passed by the sen
ate Thursday. The largest single 
■tom in the bill is for the transporta
tion of mail on mail routes, 96L600.000 

authorised by the senate for 
purpose. Tbe senate appropri- 
*47.400.000 for the rural delivery

The senate Friday ratified the 
rltaliaa treaty, by which tbe 
of either country residing in 

tbe ether ere accorded the same legal 
protection ee natives. It Is probable 
that other nations will ask for simi
la r  agreements under the moot favor- 
ad nation clauses of their treaties.

Carrying a total appropriation at 
V lL U L T i l ,  the sundry civil appro
priation bili eras reported from tbe 
•seats committee on appropriations 
Tuesday by its chairman. Sanator 
Warren. This b  an Increase of II. 
*41.104 ever tbe amount the blU car 
Vied when It passed the house The 
b ill Includes Senator Perkins' amend 

appropriating tl.400.000 lor n 
it  display at the Panama ex

position in San Francisco
Following close upon President-elect 

Wilson's espousal of the cause of 
United States citizenship for the peo
ple of Porto Rico, Senator Poindexter 
« f  the senate committee on Porto Rico 
Wednesday mode a favorable report to 
the senate oa the bouse MU conferring 
(bat right upon tbe Porto Rican peo- 
R»«-

Wednesday PreeldenT*Taft urgently 
recommended Immediate appropria
tion of 9250.004 for the first annual 
payment to Panama aader the terms 
of the treaty by which Panama gave 
«e  the United States permission t o ! 
build tbe Panama canal. The treaty 
provided that In addition to 910.000.- 
M  In gold paid for tbe canal zoos, 
an annual sum of *290,000 wee to be 
paid as long as tbe treaty misted, 
beginning nine years after ratification 
Of tbe treaty. Tbs first payment wee 
dae February 99.

•' Carrying approximately 9l l . 4t 7. n L  
« f  which 910.0M.K2 to appropriated | 
out of tbe treasury, the remainder be
ing reimbursable items, the Indian ap- ; 
proprtation bill was Tuesday passed 
by tbe senate Tbe measure as pees 
ed almost doubles the appropriation* 
nntborieed by'the bouse.

STATS AND DOMESTIC. 
William J. Bryan to to be secretary 

at state in Witooo'e cabinet, it to au- 
gboHtaUvely stated.

J. B. Sneed was declared not guilty 
e f  having billed AI Boyce, by jury 
a t Vernon, Texas, Tuesday

Representative A. 8. Burleson of 
Texas to to be tbe next postmaster 
general of the United States, says re
ve rts  at Washington.

Reorganisation of the International 
Association of Bridge and Structural 
Bros Workers, all but two of whose 
executive officers were convicted last 
Xtocember of promoting the McNa
mara dynamite plots in connection 
with tbe union’s strike egalnxt "open 
shop" contractors, was planned at tbe 
association's annual convention at In- 
Giaaapolls, Ind , Monday.

Shortly before midnight Monday, 
ting upon representations made to 

of the Imminent danger of Ameri- 
ltlxens In Matamoroz and in re- 

to appeal* for aid from of
ficia l* at Brownsville. Qovwrr'xr Col
quitt onhered to the border e troop 
o f cnsglry from Austin, infantry and 
a  troop of cavalry from Houston and 
a  company of Infantry from Corpus 
Christ!.

Live stock In West Texas fared bn- I 
-usually well the past winter, and | 
while sheep and cattle are not a* fat 
as they might have been with a more 
abundant supply of grass on tbe 
range*, the looses will amount to prac
tically nothing.

Several thousand members of tbe 
various branches of the Odd Fellowi 
will meet in Houston, Texas. Mfrch 3 
for tbe grand lodge session.

Fire which broke out In the Atlantic 
cotton compress nt Columbus, Oa., 
Saturday, destroyed 10.000 bales of 
cotton. Tbe flames are said to have 
started etmultaneonely in four dif
ferent places and are believed to 
have been Incendiary in origin.

A deadly righ t-w ing four times re
peated ended tbe scheduled 23-round 
bout at Vernon. Cal.. Saturday be 
tween Knockout Brown, the New 
York lightweight, and Joe Rivers of 
Loe Angeles, with victory for the Mex
ican before tbe end of tbe tenth 
round.

Fifty to seventy-five person* are 
being killed In the United States 
every week, and forty to fifty are bw 
Ing injured every twenty-four hours 
by automobile mishap*, largely due to 
reckleee driving, according to reports 
being, compiled by Chief of Police 
l>uun of Omaha, for the u*e of tbe 
National Association of Police Chief* 
in the fight of that organization to 
prevent motor car accidents.

More than l.uuu lives were lost la 
tbe mines of Pennsylvania in 11*12, ac 
cording to the anuual report of the 
depbiuuenl ot mines.

Harlem Tommy Morphy of 
Turk and former lightweight

Ad Wolgast fought twenty tor- 
rifle rounds to a draw Saturday at 
Baa Francisco, Cal.

Fire Saturday at Cherokee, Okie., 
destroyed one of the principal busl- 
asm blocks ot tbe place. Tbe loas to 
estimated at *104,000.

la refutation of tbe charges that 
the maintenance of tbe Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
costa the State too much, members 
of the senate having said the cost 
wan *790 n year per student. Colonel 
R. T. Milner, president of die college, 
has Issued n statement in which be 
says that the average cost per stu
dent pear year for the past ten years 
to 9276.79.

A trust deed by which the Houston 
Oa* and Fuel Company secured the 
gum of 96,000,000 for the work of ex
tending and improving it* facilities in 
Houston, Texas, waa placed on record 
Saturday.
‘ -Nathan B. Goff, judge of tbe United 
States circuit court of appeals, a re
publican. was elected United States 
senator Friday at a joint session cf 
the^ West Virginia legislature at 
Charleston to succeed Clarence W. 
Watson, democratic Incumbent.

A* a token of tbelr esteem, promi
nent society women of tbe National 
capital Friday presented President 
Taft with a rare heart-shaped pearl 
scarf pin and Mra. Taft with a dia
mond necklace. The gifts, which were 
in the nature of farewell remem
brances to the Tafts, were from n 
circle of close friend* they have made 
during their long residence in Wash
ington.

Colonel T. B. Wheeler, Confederal* 
veteran and former lieutenant
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MEXICAN RESOLUTION FINALLY 
DI8FOSEO OF IN HOUSE.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS B ill IN SENATE
Other Sills of Importance Passed and 

Rejected by Soth Branches 
at Austin. .

Thursday's Senate. Proceedings.
Indorsed Senator Johnson for min 

later to Chile.
Governor condemned bill providing 

for resale of forfeited school lands 
Upon his suggestion the bill was re
called for correction.

Finally passed bill giving married 
women control over separate prop
erty, with material amendments.

Thursday's House Proceedings.
Began reconsideration of Katy con 

■olidation bill on motion to pass It 
over veto.

Engrossed nove-Russell bill trans
ferring certain funds to the school 
fund.

Passed finally senate bill providing 
two additional Inspectors of masonry

Defeated all resolutions regarding 
Mexican situation.

Adopted resolution requiring mem 
bees and employes to undergo exam! 
nation as to meningitis.

ernor of Texas, died at San Antonio 
Friday.

Washington * birthday was general
ly celebrated throughout Texas Satur
day.

Tim O'Connor, a wealthy ranchman, 
wait killed, and Lee Martin wounded 
as a result of a pistol duel on a ranch 
south of Hebbronville, Texas, Satur
day.

The Oelveston-Houston road to to be 
planted In camphor trees; the ftrat of 
the planting commenced Saturday.

Fifty persons were injured In a 
head-on collision of passenger trains 

Shreveport, La.. Friday.

The Women's Rights Bill. 
Austin. Tex —After a day and a half 

gov- I of red-hot oratory. In which was plc-

FOREIGN NEWS.
Fighting was reported Thursday be

tween the Bulgarian and Tnrklsb 
forces at Bulalr, in the Gattpolt Pen
insula No details have been received

Koumanta has accepted the offers 
of mediation made by tbe powers in 
the boundary dispute between Kou- 
manla aAd Bulgaria. The govern
ment's acceptance la subject to the 
acquisition by Koumania of the Bul
garian town of Siltotria.

General Clprtano Castro, former 
dictator of Venezuela, arrived at Hav
ana, Cuba, Thursday on board the 
steamer Saratoga and waa greeted en
thusiastically by the populace.

The operations of the five armies 
engaged In tbe Balkan war have been 
brought practically to a standstill by 
the wintry weather. Snowstorms are 
frequent and the roads are in a de
plorable condition.

Emilio Madera, a brother of tbe tote 
prenideot of Mexico, has been shot and 
killed near Monterey, according to re
liable information received nt Mexico 
City Tuesday.

Cuban Minister Manuel Marques, ac
companied by Senora Sara Peres de 
Madera, widow of the ex-prestdent of 
Mexico, bis two sisters and five young 
children of the Madera family and the 
widow of Pino Suares, arrived in Vera 
Crus Tuesday and boarded the Cuban 
gunboat Cuba, which sailed for Hav
ana.

Twenty-four persons were killed and 
scores Injured nt Gljon. Spain. Tues
day when a charge of 3.6<K> kilograms 
of black powder, apparently badly 
placed, exploded, projecting an enor
mous mass of earth and rocks. The 
charge had been, set to demolish a 
rocky hillock.

Carlos Madera, a brother of the 
slain president of Mexico, says with
out help Mexico can not laat much 
iouger.

Ninety five federal volunteer sol
diers were executed Monday at Suax, 
below Juares. Mexico. They compose 
part of tbe garrison which revolted 
Sunday, angered at the killing of ex- 
President Madera, their leader. The 
soldier* were stood against an abode 
wall, one at a time Ninety-five times 
the firing sqlied aimed and fired. 
Most of the men are said to have dis
played much courage, declining the 
execution mask

General Antonio Kabago Monday 
was Inaugurated governor of tbe state 
o f  Chihuahua. Mexico, succeeding 
Abram Gonzales, who I* In prison, 
charged with plotting to blow up the 
federal barracks with dynamite. The- 
plot, it was stated, was revealed by 
one of the conspirators. ,

Francisco I Madera and Joae Pino 
Suarez, deposed president and Tice 
president, respectively, of Mexico, 
were shot and Instantly killed Sunday 
nlgbt In Mexico City when an at
tempt was made to rescue them from 
an automobile In which they were be
ing transferred to the penitentiary.

Guayaquil. Ecuador, was violently 
shaken Sunday night by an earth
quake which lasted about seventy sec
onds. The Inhabitant* rushed front 
their houses and the streets .toon 
were thronged with panic stricken 
people and for a time the whole city 
wae In confusion

Raymond Poincare, new president 
of the French republic. In a message 
to parliament Friday made some point
ed references to the necessity of In
creasing France's military forces "it 
Is impossible for any nation to be ef
fectively pacific unleas It to always 
ready for war," said the president.

The Sollceno ranch, twenty-four 
miles above Matamoros, Mexico, on 
the Mexican side ot the Rio Grande, 
was looted Friday night by a band of 
200 Mexicans, who pillaged a store 
and .robbed persona at tbe ranch. 
Horses abd cattle were stolen and 
$3,(K)U cash and merchandise was se
cured. An old woman was forced to 
give up |190 which she had hidden in 
ker bosom.

The British government will not 
recognise tue new government of M «i 
ico until it has been continued by a 
.suerm election.

tured tbe glory of Southern woman
hood and the danger of plucking proud 
diadems, while roees, etc., from Its 
noble brow, the senate Thursday pass 
ed to third reading the house bill to 
grant married women control of their 
separate estates, income and wages, 
after first amending It In important 
particulars. An effort finally to pass 
the measure failed for tbe want of a 
four-fifths vote to lift the constitution- 
el ban against reading a bill more 
than once on the same day

The bill as it passed the senate 
gives husband and wife each control 
of hla or her separate estate, the in
come therefrom and wages, but pro- 
rides that the wife shall not convey 
any land, stocks, bonds or other se
curities without the Joint signature of 
the husband, as to now provided by 
law.' Money in bank, however, shall 
be subject to check by the person In 
whose name it Is deposited and only

The House Discussed War.
Austin. Tex.—The house declined to 

go to war with Mexico Thursday and 
finally disposed of the ‘'situation" by 
refusing both the towelling resolution 
substitutes, pending since Monday, by 
a vote of 42 ayes and 66 noes

Lewglllng and Rtdgell remained un
compromising In demands for sn ex
pression of Indignation for the recent 
happenings In MeLko. McKamy, 
Tarver, Rogers and Woods of Navarro 
thought Texas had her hands full If 
she would attend to her own affairs 
Just now. It even being suggested to 
Mr. Lewelllng that "He'd better take 
steps regarding the bloody record of 
Dallas before attempting to regulate a 
foreign country."

Wednesday's Senate Proceedings.
Twenty local bills passed.
Kleberg County created by passage 

of bouse bill.
Adopted no-adjournment committee 

recommendation.
Discussed women's property rights 

bills.
Wednesday's House Proceedings

Decided not to adjourn because of 
meningitis.
'Refuted to adopt resolution provid

ing that beating system shall not be 
opqrkted. that windows nnd doors 
shall be kept open In house and com
mittee rooms at all times and that 
house shall recess when it is too 
cold tc do this.

Engrossed senate bill creating new 
district court in Grayson County.

Engrossed senate bill creating a 
Central West Texas normal school.

Engrossed xenr.tr Confederate pen
sion bill, amended by substitution ot 
house Humphrey bill as amended by 
house committee.

Engrossed the last bill offered by 
Judge McNeal, defeased, providing for 
annexation to cities of adjacent ter
ritory by majority vote at ipeclal 
election held in such territory.

Engrossed and paaaed finally a num
ber of local bills.

Tuesday's Senate Proceedings.
Debated Mexico and restoration of 

Monroe doctrine.
Finally paaaed congressional dis

tricts bill.
Provide for memorial exercises for 

Joanna Troutman, designer of first 
flag of Texas republic, house con
curring In this Governor Colquitt sent 
a message upon the subject Tuesday..

Finally passed house deficiency and 
emergency appropriation bill.

Considered state highway bills.
Tuesday's House Proceedings

Concurring with senate, created 
joint eommltt.ee to consider proposed 
adjournment until warm weather.

I'waned these bills to engrossment:
Railway employes' hospital bill.
Bill to regulate sanitation, etc , of 

school houses
Hill providing ex-officio compensa

tion to county attorneys.
Bill providing traveling health ex

hibit.
Bill authorizing surety bonds for 

state, district and county officers.

V  AND SUAREZ
WERE SHOT TO DEATH

THEY WERE BEING TRANSFER.
RED AT NIGHT FROM NATION

AL PALACE TO PRISON.

IKIED TO ESCAPE, SAYS HUERTA
Two ef the Attacking Party Shot 

Dead and Many Wounded as They 
Mixed It In An Attempt to Lib

erate Madera and Suarez.

_ Austin. Tex.—The house and sen 
ate of the Thirty third legislature 
have agreed to continue the seaalon 
and will not adjourn because of the 
meningitis scare The majority of 
the joint committee of tbe bouse and 
the senate agreed that the legists 
ture should continue to work. Rogers 
ot Wise, Rtdgell and Kirby, who were 
the chief advocates of adjournment 
In the house, acquiesced In what p»>m 
ed to be tbe will of the senate and 
the decree of the physicians The 
house agreed to go to work and tbe 
senate will do likewise.

This action by the legislature xltn 
plifies matters a great deal and is 
very satisfactory. Indeed, to those In 
authority In the government, for they 
would prefer that the legislature com 
plete its labors at this time.

The joint committee met Wednes
day, and In view of the unanimous 
report of tbe several physicians sum 
moned on Tuesday, adopted a resolu 
lion by Vaughan to tbe effect that 
“there to no such extraordinary condi
tion existing as would Justify an ud 
Journment of the legislature. The 
physicians had reported that In their 
opinion the legislature would be as 
safe In the capital as anywhere else 
In Texas, and that In their opiuion 
the situation did not Justify adjourn 
meat.

News Bille Before Senate.
F'ollowtng are the bill* Introduced In 

the *ennte Saturday:
By fa rte r—Prohibiting fire Insur

ance companies from defeating liabil
ity for loss or damage to property un 
der technical or immaterial provisions 
uf the. policy.

By Wiley—Prohibiting carnal Inter 
course of father with his sons wife."

By Nugent-Prohlblting filing on or 
patenting public domain previously 
patented without decree of court..

By Wllcjr--Eliminating "habitual" 
from the definition of adultery.

By Johnson—Providing tor a re
count In primary elections.
- By Nugent — Prohibiting the selling 

of liquor within two miles of a local 
option boundary, except in incorpo
rated cities or towns.

t
By laittlmore and Cowell— Prohibit

ing the issuance of receipts for cur 
rent taxes when there are unpaid buck 
taxes against the property.

lly Nugent—Vesting the right of 
eminent domain in boards of regents 
of state normal schools.

By Brslsford—Exempting property 
of Young Men s Christian associations 
and Young Women's Christian associa 
lions from taxation.

By Kauffman—Providing for the 
creation and maintenance of an ex 
perimen' station at Alta Lotna.

By Cowell—Making the law against 
slander applicable when tbe person 
defamed Is deceased

By Morrow—Prohibiting telegraph 
and telephone companies from setting 
pole* or fixture* in public load* or 
water* without obtaining pel mission 
uwai proper authorities.

Monday's Senate Proceedings.
Debated at length resolution* urg

ing American Intervention In Mexico, 
and at last adopted measure denounc
ing recent Incident* of the revolution 
and called upon member* of congress 
to urge the government to take imme
diate action consistent with lu  reso
lutions.

Killed Westbrook bill providing 
limitation on campaign expenses of 
candidates for office and recommit
ted the same.

Finally passed Warren's bill provid
ing for lunacy hearings before phy
sicians.

Received numerous petitions urging 
passage ot Kaly merger over govern
or's veto

Houee.
Rejected resolution to adjourn legis

lature until May.
Engrossed McDaniel verified plead

ing bill.
Engrossed deficiency and emer

gency appropriation bill.
Engrossed Boehmer bill prohibiting 

assistance to voters.
Adopted resolutions In memory of 

lets Representatives McNeal and Kel- 
>ey -  — — -

Considered resolutions condemning 
killing of president and vice president 
of Mexico.

New Bills in tbe Houee.
By Wortham — Appropriation for 

higher educational Institutions (sksle- 
ton bill).

By Stephens of Upshur—A white
stove bill Fine of $6,040 or five years 
In the penitentiary, or both.

My Wortham—Authorizing the tale 
of certain tracts of land In Austin, 
but specially exempting the temporary 
capital

By Allison—Requiring charges In 
criminal cases before argument to the 
Jury and providing that exceptions 
rhall be made at tbe time of tbe trial.

By Watson of llaya—Authorizing in 
con*)rated cities and towns to con
demn property within or without cor
porate limits for various public uses 

By Ratilff—I’ruvldicg for the listing 
of personal property in cities. towns 
and school districts.

lly Wagsstaff et al—Powers of sale 
conferred by deeds of trust and mort
gages shall not be executed after In 
debtedness Is barred b> limitation and 
liens crealed thereby shall cease to 
exist; the same as to vendors' liens.

By Hornby—To regulate fraternal 
benefit aorteties

By Householder—Amending public 
weight* law so as to apply to^sugar 
cane. Sugar beet* and ■ vegetables:

By Margin To establish agricuK 
tural experiment station at Alta 
Lotna.

By Buchanan—Authorizing city com
mission or roiincil to fix saloon limits 

By Wortham Appropriation* for 
various departments.

lly Rtdgell- Merchants' lien for 
persons who furnish labor, material, 
machinery or tools for levee work 

By Walker—County clerks must 
publish quarterly statement of all 
county expenditures.

lly Tillotson (by request It—Author
izes formation of corporations for toll 
roads.

By Buchanan—Authorizing commis- 
slonera courts to appropriate not ex 
ceeding $2,444 per year for farmers' 
co-operative demonstration work.

Mr. Humphrey et al—F'orefgii life 
insurance companies may loun fuuds 
In Texas updn same terms as forefen 
loan rompaniea and without paying 
premium tax.

The senate engrossed the following 
bills:

By Collins— Requiring contracting 
stevedores to give bond to protect 
wsges of workmen.

lly Nugent Perfecting the laborers' 
lien law, In so far as It relates to saw 
mills, ao as to protect the wages ol 
the workman who goes to the woods 
and cuts the logs.

By McGregor- Enlarging the powers 
of sanitaria iprivate) so as to permit 
them to operate hotels, bathhouses, 
training schools and outdoor sports fot 
their patients and to acquire addition 
ai lands to accomplish tiu*.

Mexico City.—Franclaeo L Madera 
and Jose Pino Suarei, deposed presi
dent and vice president, respectively, 
of Mexico, were shot and Instantly 
killed Sunday night when an attempt 
was made to rescue them from an au
tomobile In which they were being 
transferred to the penitentiary.

News of the death of Madera and 
Suares waa confirmed by General 
Huerta. Prevloualy It had been an
nounced that the transfer from the 
palace to the penitentiary had been 
made successfully.

The escort was composed of Major 
Cardenas of the Seventh Kuralee, two 
other officers and one soldier. The 
automobiles left the palace at 11 
o'clock and about twenty minutes later 
the attack occurred.

In the greenroom of tbe palace at 
2:10 o'clock Lieutenant Colonel Maas. 
In the preeence of Generals Huerta 
and Blanquet. with aides, gave out the 
official version of the affair for the 
provisional president

Wrapped in a military cloak and 
wearing smoked glasses, which he has 
ased constantly since he underwent 
an operation for cataracts, his head 
incased in s military cap, General 
Huerta paced restlessly back and 
forth

General Blanquet was atoical. stern, 
grim and outwardly unmoved. He 
waa muffled In a military cape, and 
stood by. motionless aa a statue. In 
marked contrast to the active move- 
meat* of hts chief. In a lower room 
In the southwest corner of tbe palace 
at the elevator landing leading to the 
antechamber of the presidential of
fices, and at the doors leading to the 
greenroom, Chapultepec cadets did 
seotry duty. In rases where courage 
and abaoiute loyalty are required high 
officials of the army Invariably call 
first on the cadet*, who have never 
failed.

Except for the sentries on the 
ground floor peeing up end down be 
tween the stacked -Mauser rifle* of 
tbe palsee guard and tbe occasional 
rattle of wheels across the stone-paved 
patio*, as some belated cabinet minis
ter arrived In answer to summon* from 
the palace issued by the provisional 
president, all was quiet In the bugs 
building except for the scene In tbe 
greenroom

Sentries walked their beets before 
the room* which bed sheltered Ma
dera and Suares lines their arrest 
lust as though the prisoner* were still 
there. A heavy guard slept huddled 
against the wall, in the streets on 
the west end south side* of this cor
ner of the palace 240 rurales were on 
guard, a* baa been the case store the 
prisoner* were confined Jn the quae 
ten  In the entresol under the presi
dential office*.

Thirty of the guard* surrounded the 
prisoners, while the remainder dis
posed themselves to resist an attack 
About 60 men. some afoot and some 
mounted, threw themselves upon the 
detachment guarding the ears and 
the exchange of shots lasted 20 min 
ntes, when the attacking party fled. 
The deed bodies of Madera end Suarez 
were then found

The body of Madera shows only one 
wound A bullet entered the back of 
the bead and emerged et the fore
head.

The body or Ptno Suarez shows 
many wounds, entering from In front.

MORE CONFIDENCE EXFRE88E0 
PROVISIONAL FREBIOENT 

HUERTA.

Qevernment Treating With Rebel 
Chiefs for Terms of Pesc*— Inves

tigating Madsro's Death.

Mexico City.—That Investigations 
now being conducted to determine re
sponsibility for the death of Madera 
and Pino Suarez ere tending to sup
port the official announcements, la in
dicated by Jose Zamarconia and five 
others, alleged to have been members 
of the party which attempted to res
cue tbe former president and vice 
president. They are of no public prom
inence.

Zamarconia is classed aa tbelr lead
er. No statement has been given out 
as to the reault of the Investigation.

Negotiations with the representa
tives of the rebels, especially tbe Za
patistas, continue with varying suc
cess.' The latest commission to con
fer with the government regarding co
operation represents Genevo de la O, 
Amador Salazar and F'elipo Neri, all 
of whom have gained reputations for 
thoroughness by their vicious war
fare.

Among the conditions set forth is 
that all federal troops be retired from 
the stale of Morelos and the garri
sons be composed of aa sxuiy made 
up of ex-rebels.

President Huerta has declined to 
grant this demand, but this has not 
resulted In breaking off negotiations 
Meanwhile, men under these leaders 
have occupied Ayotcingo and Chaleo, 
near the edge of the federal district, 
and Kutcbepet, a short distance to the 
south.

F'earing that they will levy forced 
loans and restock their commissary 
department from the various towns, 
the government has-sent them money 
sufficient to maintain them durlug 
the period ot negotiations, if the ne
gotiations with Zapatistas do not re
sult In their surrender the government 
must begin a campaign with condi
tions reversed—the rebels in posses
sion of a majority of the towns

Discussing the hopes and aims of 
the government, the minister of the 
Interior, Garcia Granados, amid Fri
day:

"The government desiree all reason
able elements of the retails to co-op
erate with it and to this end will re
spect the stale rights, taking no part 
in international affaire. By this means 
the government believes the tension 
will be greatly reduced, but If. unfor
tunately, there should arise in some 
slates elements of discord, tbe gov
ernment will use pH its energies for 
tha re-establishment of peace "

Think* Htr Utter Mad* fibBc, 
Might RmrH in Soo« Good.

All Ladies Should Read.

Henderson. Tax.—In a letter from 
this place. Mrs. T. V. Bennett saya: 
"Last November I waa taken vary tick, 
and had two doctors. They doctored 
me for most everything that could be 
thought of, and at last they told me it 
would be necessary to have an opera
tion I couldn’t give in to this, al g  
though I waa suffering greet pain.

Finally. I decided to try Cardul. the 
woman's tonic, and I hadn't used it 
but a short time before 1 was up. feel
ing good, and able to do my work.

I am still getting along fine, and 
can recommend Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, to all suffering women. 1 shall 
always praise this great medicine.

If you think my experience would be 
of any benefit to any enffering wom
an. you are at liberty to publish I t ”

Cardul, the woman's tonic, to strictly 
e woman's medicine, made up of pursy 
harmless, vegetable Ingredients which 
act directly on the womanly constitu
tion

It stimulates the weakened organs, 
and helps build them up to health and 
strength.

We recelvs numerous letters, every
day, similar to the one above. If It 
has benefited so many thousands o f 
other women, why shouldn't It do tha 
same for you?

Give Cardul a trial.
N. B — H: Chsttsnooe* Medicine Co, 

Ladies’ Advisory Dept . Chsttunoosa. Tana, tor
ImJfmitrm it+nt <SpcUaJf*tr

Tr
wrapper. ,Adv.

Jept . ChattUK/oca. Tens , tor 
oa yourcaer andM page book, 
t for Woman." sent la plain

BY MOONLIGHT.

Short Sketch of Madsro.
Francisco I Madera waa a member 

of one of the old Caatiltmu families 
of Mexico, which owned immense 
bodies of land and other valuable 
property In the district of Coahulia.

At the beginning of the revolution 
against l i l t ,  Madera’s family aa to 
the male line consisted -of the father, 
Francisco Sr, Francisco, Erin* to, 
Gustavo, Evariato and Gabriel.

Because of its immense wealth and 
culture the family has always been 
prominent In Mexican affairs, but 
until the recent revolution against 
the Dias administration ha* never 
taken an active part in politics

Francisco Madera wa* edges ted la 
Europe and had traveled extensively.'1 
Ho wa* well known in San Antonio, 
Galveston and other places in Texas.

At one time during the revolution 
against Dias he was forced to flee 
the country and found retime in l>a) 
la* for several week* He was a mem- j 
her of the International Club of San 
Antonio and spent much time, in that 
city.

The wealth of the family la not ac
curately known It ha* been various
ly estimated from $144,444,004 to 
$240,044,044. consisting of lands, cal- i 
tie and haciendas in various parts of 
Mexico. |

With the overthrow of the Madero 
government, the first death In the Im
mediate family of Madc-ro took place, 
that of young Gustavo, who was kill
ed, according to the report, under the 
Mexican "fugitive" law. Gustavo was 
30 or 31 years of age and wa* credit
ed In Mexico as beiug the brainiest 
of the family.

F'renclsco Madero was esteemed ax 
an idealist. Hit political conviction* 
nearly approached aociallsm, and his 
dream was that of a social democracy 
for Mexico, In which every, cilixeu 
would have a voice in the affairs of 
the goyernnient. He was warned by 
hla friends that the prevailing ignor
ance of the lower classes of Mexico 
would make such a poiit It a 1 scheme 
impossible of success, but he contend 
ed to the last that Mexico could bn 
governed by pacific means and tbs 
country saved Horn its constant and 
perpetual drenching in blood

Damage by Rain and Wind.
Hour lake. Te*.— Electrical, hall 

and rain storms doing considerable 
property damage viaitrd several see- 
lion* of the State Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning. Hour Lake 
experienced a cyclone which blew 
down nearly all tbe derricks In the 
oil field, smokestacks and tanks, caus
ing looses approximating $44,000.

The wind and hall in Williamson 
County was also deatructive The 
hailstone* shattered windows and did 
injury to exposed live stock, many of 
tha atone* _ being very large 
The los* In the county to estimated 
at 166,440

latter reports from the damage 
around Marlin place the figure at 
about $26,044 Skylights and windows 
were broken out and roots of build 
trig* penetrated

The dtoturbance extended through 
Southern Texas to Temple and that 
territory, where the wind blew a bur 
rtcane. *

At Tborndale some of the hailstones 
are reported to have measured nine 
Inches in circumference The damage 
<n that section Is placed at $1U.0UU.

Division Headquarter* at Texas City.
Texas City. Tex.- Major General 

William II. Carter, commanding the 
Second division of the reorganised j 
army of the t’nlted States, comprising 
approximately 14,444 men, now being 
mobilized at Galveston and vicinity, I 
arrived at Texas Cilv Junction and 
proceeded to Texas City.' where he ee- - 
tabllshed division headquarters Own 
eral Carter comes to Texas City un
der order* Issued from the war de 
partnn-nt According to these orders, - 
two brigades of infantry, the F'uurth j 
and Sixth, will tie camped near Texas 
City, together with the Fourth field 
artillery. Sixth cavalry and ambu
lance company No .3. Other troops 
affected by the orders fqr mobilization 
will encamp at Camp Crockett/ !

Beeville Oil Mill Closes.* j*
Beeville. Tex The Beeville Cotton 

Seed Oil Mill Company terminated the j 
season's run Friday. The plant has | 
been in actual operation' since August 
23 and has enjoyed the second largest 
run In Its history. ;TUe total number 
of tons of seed crushed is. 6.665.

C. O. D. Feature for Parcels Post.
Washington.—Ou July 1 next the 

collection-on delivery feature will he 
added to the parcel post service. An 
order putting this Into effect was Fri
day signed by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock

Under the approved regulations a 
parcel bearing the required amount of 
parcel post stamps may be sent any
where in the country and the amount 
due from the purchaser collected and 
remitted by the postoffice department. 
The regulations provide that tho par
cel must bear the amount due from 
tbe addressee and the collection will 
be made provided the amount Is not 
in excess of $144 The fee will be 1.4c, 
to be af Ixed by the sender In parcel 
post stamps. Tliia also will Insure the 
uurcei to an amount ni>V to exceed $6u

American Awarded Damages.
London.—Harry Lewis, the Ameri

can welterweight boxer, was awarded 
$3,404 damages Friday against a 
motor car company on account of In
juries'In a taxicab accldeut.

First Actor—Tbe hotel clerk Just 
banded me a bill for $10 for our board 
two day*—can you beat It?

Second Actor-Sure. If I got m y 
trunk out of the window)

Delicate Point.
They are a happy couple They 

haven't been married very long In 
fact, the honeymon has barely waned, 
saya the Pittsburgh Post. An elderly 
friend met the bridegroom downtown 
yesterday sud slapped him on the- 
back

"Well, happy as a lark. 1 supposeT“
"Oh, ye* ”
“ How's the cooking?”
“ I have one trouble. It's Just this— 

my wife has been preparing auget 
food every day tor dinner "

“ You must be getting tired Of I t ”
1  i n  Yet I feel a hesitancy about 

aaylng anything How soon after the 
honeymoon would It be proper to ask 
for beefsteak and onions?”

Nolle Proceed.
Host us bad caught Sambo red hand 

ed
“ Ah'm gwtne hab yo* arrested foil 

steelin' mah chickens, yo’ Sambo 
W’ashln’ton dht's Jess wbat ah ax 
gwtne to do." said Rsstus -

"Go ahead, nlggah." retorted Sam 
bo “Go ahead and hab me arrested 
Ah'll mek yo' prove whar yo' got dem 
chickens yo s e l f ”—Harper's Weekly

its Merit.
"Why Is the mirror considered one 

of the best of critics”"
"Because It always faces the truth."
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ECZEMA 25 YEARS 
FACE A MASS OF IT

Saft MRvtinol Cared Me of One of the 
Wort! Cnees Anybody Ever Saw.**

Philadelphia. Pa.. Bept. JO. W l l - ' l  had 
ecsema for the laet twenty-five years, and 
have been afflicted *o badly that for 
weeks I could not go outside the door. 
My face wae one mass of pimples, and 
n«>t only tho looks of It but the Itching- 
and burn!nr pain* I experienced were 
Just dreadful. I lost a gr?at 0f 
and had to keep dampened cloth* on my 
fare all night to relieve the pain. I had 
become disgusted with trying different 
thing*.

•“One day I made up my mind to try 
Keel not, and after using one Jar of Rea- 
Inol Ointment, and one cake of Keelnot 
Boap, I paw  the difference, and now my 
face ta a* clear a* anybody'*, and I cer
tainly don't need to be ashamed to go 
out. Reslnol Boap and Reelnol Ointment 
cured me of one of the worst case* of 
erioma, I guess, that anybody ever aaw *V 
(B'gned) Mrs.. C. Hellmuth. 6611 Appletrc* 
street.

Nothing we can aay of Reelnol equate 
what others, such as Mr*. Hellmuth, say 
of It. If you are suffering from Itching, 
burning skin troubles, plmplea, black
heads, dandruff, ohappgd fac»» and hand*, 
ulcers, bolls, stubborn eorea. or piles. It 
will cost .you nothing to try Reslnol Oint
ment and Boap Just send to Dept. 30-R, 
Reslnol Cham. Co., Baltimore. Md , for a 
free sample cf each. Bold by all druggist# 
or by parcel poet.
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Simplicity and Sm artness in
wo Up-to-Date Garm ents SMILE

STILL OBSCURE.

"Why don’t you try to amount to 
something In the worldT” hla wife 
petulantly asked.

”1 am trying to do that, and I think 
I have reason to believe I am succeed
ing ,1 have made myself Important 
enough to be lnv'ted to lay corner 
stones; I have won considerable 
prominence as an after-dlflner speak
er; 1 have done a number of things 
that my children will have reason to 
refer to a 1th pride .aft-»r 1 am dead, 
and 1 -ntnk 1 am Justified In saying 
that there Is no man In this com
munity who has a more honorable 
record than mine Is.”

"What of that? You can't amount , 
to fuch 1 notice that you haven’t 
been asked to testify before the l’ujo 
committee.’’

Hard to Tall.
"Old Rocks, the multimillionaire. 

Is feeling awfully depressed.”
’’What's the matter?”
“Why, he made a bad Investment 

last summer and w l̂l lose $10,(M)0. It 
breaks him all up. 8ays he knows he's 
on bis way to the poorhouse 1 point
ed out to him that he could lose |10,- 
■ i00 a year for 1,500 years without com 
tng to the end of his pile. And what 
do you suppose he said?”

”Olve It up.”
"He said: 'And what will happen to 

me then!' ”

HOSBAND  
TIRED OF SEEING  

HER SUFFER
Procured Lydia E. Pinkham’* 

Vegetable Compound* 
which made His W ife  

a W ell Woman.

'M iss 1‘each will you be mine?” 
“ All right, tf you Insist, and while 

you're on your knees, don't forget that 
you got down there to III that strap."

A Grlsvsncs.
Ttir humorist was slrk and sad.

Ills mood was vroaa. his manner rough; 
No nmttar what h. wrote, rgAd.

The public always called H stuff.”

vsivstsen Dress.

VELVETEEN DRESS—Very simple yet at the tame time smart It th- 
dress we show here; It Is In tobacco browu velveteen The skirt la 
plain, the bodice Is Magyar.’with crossover fronts and plain basque; 
It fastens In front; the vest <if tucked net being filed at left side by 

proas studs, a lace collar flulabes the bodice, the elbow sleeves being edged 
with a band of fur Hat of velvet to match the dross; It Is trimmed with 
pale blue ostrich feathers A large stole of black fo'i completes the costume.

Materials required for the dress Seven yards velveteen twenty four 
Inches wide, one-balf yard tucked net. five-eighths yard fur

Walking Costume.—This costume it In champagne-colored Venetian 
doth The skirt has a wrapped seam down the center of front, with the 
lower edges cut sharply off. leaving a “V" shaped opening, which Is filled In 
with material on which are sewn rows and sows of black satin ribbon; this 
also trims the coat on the revers add at the wrists For the collar, black 
satin Is used. Hat of black satin, trimmed with a champagnecolored feather 
ruche

Materials required: Four and one half yards cloth forty eight Inches 
Wide, about light yards ribbon one quarter yard satin twenty Inches wide, 
five yards silk or satin for lining eoat

W H ITE EVENING GOWN WRISTBANDS^BACK IN FAVOR
’• Old Style Revived, Though In Much

Daintier Fashion Than Those of 
s Few Years Ago.

t
Halt the old fashioned wristband? 

It's In again. Very much so and 
you re not -strictly ui *oi|ate If you 
don't possess at bust one specimen. 
Thdse bands which take the place of

This Is Callsd Happiness- 
They had been married only a few 

days and the golden glow of their 
honeymoon had Dot yet begun to 
wane He had a lively Imagination, 
and this Is what he said

"Dearest, even If we are very for
tunate. our married life can hardly 
last more than fifty years "

"Yea*" she said, wondertngly.
"Just think? Only fifty years In 

which to lovs each other Kiss me 
quick We're wasting time!"

for

A fins bunch of Whits Plymouth Rocks. This Is a good brood, as ths 
birds ars of good also, lay wsll, and are extremely easy to handle. Choose 
ths brood you want and than stick.

Favorits Fiction.
"Dear Sir ”
‘ Esteemed Contemporary."
"You Will I ’ardotv Me, I Know 

Interrupting You."
"Old Chap, If I Hud Known You 

Were In Town 1 Should Have Huuted 
You I'p at Once "

"I Am Glad You Corrected Me. Doc- 1 
tor; I'll Not I'se the Expression 
Again."

"I Shall He Awfully Cneasy, Marta, 
I ’ ntll 1 Hear From You.”

WANTS NOT CONFINED.

Hie One Plot
"Where do you g*'. the plots for

your plays?"
"I have never used but one." replied 

(he noted dramatist, "and 1 swiped 
that from ingomar the Itarbarlan.' I I 
have used that plot tn a war play, two 
rural dramas, a problem play, and now 

, I'm working It up Into a musical 
comedy."
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Greet Scene Misted.
’

Wasn't Strong Enough.
"Did you struggle against the conse

quences of temptation?"
"Sure 1 did "
"Ah, but you ehould have fought a 

little harder If you had fought a lit- 
. tic harder you wouldu't be tn lull
now.”

I done the beat I could, leddy. It 
'ook seven poltcomeu to git me to the
elution.”— I* I, P,

Under the New Regulation.
Wife D.-ar, dear! What's keeping

, the postman?
II ib 1 n> yon *ip «et n letter?
Wifi A b tter? No. I'm looking for 

the rrnie of poultry I'tide John luuliid
mu from Vermont.

More the Other Way.
"In this list of subjects for alv 

•trail dUcntiKloti I see street pav
lug"

tint call that an abstract stih- 
tuis more uf the, concrete

1
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.A  - Sues. Clue.-

(By KATlIKRINg: ATHERTON 
(1R1 M F8 )

There Is no part of farming more 
fascinating to the average hoy than , 
the care of poultry At the same 
time, there Is no branch that offers 
him a better chance of success. Even 
a very small boy can manage a small 
flock of chickens successfully.

It does not coat much to get start
ed —another Item tn favor of the poul
try business The equipment need 
not cost much. and. In fact, moat of 
the needed coops and fixtures can be 
built by almost any ambitious boy

The most Important consideration 
Is, of course, the breed to be kept.
!u an article so brief as this It It 
Impossible to Compare tbs different 
kinds of fowls, more than to say that | 
they are divided Into two principal 
groups, those kept for eggs, and those 
kept for broilers or othsr sale stock.
It all depends upon Use market which 
will pay the best The layers ars sel
dom as good for raising frying and 
boiling chicks as some larger breeds, 
as they usually weigh leas at the same 
age, though maturing even more 
quickly tn the matter of egg produc
ing

It Is safe enough, then, to keep any 1 
breed that you Ilka, so long as your 
fowls ere from good strains, and full 
blooded. Nearly every one has soma 
preference, cither of slxe, color, or ■ 
other qualities, and there are none 1 
of the standard breeds but what have ‘ 
much to recommend them • So If you 
wish to keep Tirown leghorns, or lluff 
Orpingtons, or Itlsck Mtnorcas. you - 
will be perfectly safe In doing so, no | 
matter wli«t some one else may say : 

: In favor of other breeds Hut when 
once you have adopted a particular 
kind, stick to It Do not change, at 
least until you have given R sev
eral yearn’ trial I'aually the fault, 
tf there Is sny. (s In care or handllug, 
not .In the fowls themselves

When you are selecting your fowls, j 
Insist on having nothing but good, 

i young birds
If you buy In the fall, try to get 

early spring haiclied pullets If you 
can. but do not take anything over 
IV months old. at the furthest To 
mate with the spring pullets you 
should have u yearling male, Jmi If 
your In ns are over a year old. a cock
erel from (he spring hatch is better
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Before you try to pick out your 
fowla. study up wsll on the character- 
1st lea of the breed you have r.hoaen. 
If th.i hens are to weigh live pounds, 
standard weight, see that yours come 
pretty near to that figure If the male 
bird la shown In the standard to have 
u flve-poluted comb, see that the one 
you pick out has that kind If the 
wattles should be pure white, do not 
put In a bird whose wattles are 
streaked with red Look with spe
cial care to the shape of your hens. 
Get those that are Just as near like 
the pictures you see of that particu
lar breed as you can. If you study the 
poultry papers well, and notice the Il
lustrations of prise-winning bowls, you 
will soon learn the qualifications you 
want. If yon cannot get birds that 
are exactly right, come Just as near to 
It as you can, and then breed up to 
n higher standard.

Read everything on the poultry 
question that you can get hold of. Do 
not be nfrnld of being celled a "chick
en crank" or a "hen granny." When 
people want good stock, they always 
go to some "chicken crank" to get 
It. It Is a good advertisement for 
your business to show that ytou are 
wholly Interacted In IL

Take as many poultry Journals aa 
you can afford, and read what the 
poultry departments have to say. If 
there are things you do not under
stand, write to the boy's department 
and find out Make a scrap book and 
paste in It everything you can And 
about chickens.

Watch your flock. Experience la 
what rounta. Get acquainted with 
your hena They will aoou learn to 
know you, and there are no finer pets, 
or more profitable ones, than ten or 
a dnten handsome hens

A well kept flock of hens means a 
steady Income—enough to keep you 
In spending money while you are watt
ing for your crops to grow. That one 
thing Is enough to recommend poul
try keeping as a suitable "side line” 
for tho boy farmer Let us hear from 
every 'league member who la Inter 
eat* d In this work Ask all the ques
tions you like, boys, and help us by 
giving us your own experience with 
fowls Perhaps you have learned 
things that will help oth.-ra If you 
have, pass them along

t<"l'*rl«hl. ISIS, kf c M a. kilts i
■o u'k. m u m i. w —

Middletown, P a . - “ I had headache, 
backache and such awful bearing down 
pain* that I could not be on my feet at 
time* and 1 had organic inflammation so 
badly that I was not able to do my work.
I  could not get a good meal for my buo- 
band and ona child. My neighbors said 
they thought my suffering was terrible.

*' My husband got tired o f seeing mo 
suffer and one night went to the drag 
store and got me a bottle o f Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
told me I must taka iL I  can’t tell yoo 
all I suffered and I can’ t tell you all that 
your medicine has done for me. I  wea 
greatly benefited from the first and it  
has made me a well woman. I  can do 
all my housework end even helped some 
of my friends as welL I  think It is a  
wonderful help to all suffering women. 
I  have got several to take It after eee- 
lng what it has done for me.” —Mrs. 
E mma Estcnshape, 219 East Main Sl . 
Middletown, Pa.

The Pinkham record Is a proud and hon
orable one. I t  is a record o f constant 
victory over the obstinate ills o f woman 
—Ills that deal out despair. I t  Is an es
tablished fact that Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has r e s t o r e d  
health to thousands o f such suffering 
women. Why don’t  you try It I f  yoe 
need such a medicine T

If yea want special advice writ* tn 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medietas Co. (sea l* 
deatlal) Lrna, Mas*. Tear letter w ill 
he opened, reed aad answered by 

and held U ..................

It Isn't half as far from virtue 
vice as it la from vice to virtue.

to

Figuratively speaking, a man usd 
his wtfs ere one. out the figures on 
the grocery bill are apt to disprove It

. end sertoaalv
_____ » »  diseases It Is tboroegkV

by Dr. FUrea'i Pellet*. Tin/
granules. Adv.

Prospective Customer.
'Smell Olri—Teacher, did you say 

the Lord makes babies, too?
Sunday School Teacher—Tee. In

deed.
Small Girl—About how much dbee 

he charge for one, 'cause I want a 
baby brother awful bad.

When the Sun Will Die.
It may be said unqualifiedly that 

the sun. like every other thltit con
nected with the present order, will 
finally cease to be what It le today 
The time will most surely some when 
the sun will have ceased to throw off 
light and heat. Ixtng before that hap 
P«-os however, the earth and other 
planets will have become “dead 
worlds," like the moon—no life of any 
sort upon them. It has been ealeu 
luted that the sun will cease to throw 
nut-Its heat somewhere about eevea 
million of years from now.

. GOOD TIME.
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Successful Expedient

Evening gown of Ivory brorade w 
draped wkirt The corsage is Uraj 
with black chiffon.

Don'te for the Nursery.
Don't shut up tin- children In the 

night nursery at bedtime with never 
a door or a window "P**n * ~

Don't stop what Is called transpira
tion through the skin by enveloping 
the children's bodtee In feather mat
tresses _

Don't cover qp the hesds of the IH- 
rle ones on cold nights, as they djd In 
old days, knowing no better

Don't let your nurses run away with

Tall Trim ming* on Miilin^rv •loop. ’ said Se
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CORN CRIB MADE RAT-PROOF

Idea Illustrated Herewith Welt Worth 
Studying Out Where Many Hogs 

Ars Raised. \

The ri'tnblnaAoa rom crib and 
feeding Jl<sir herewith Ilium ruled Is 
nb idea we'll worth studying, If the 
n ,ol« r raises any gr<at number of, 
hi,gs 'I he Idea first was to build s 
it mi rrlb that wks as near rat and 
mice proof as |x>sstb!e, and while It IS 
ti>,)< e title for ists or mire tn enter 
this crib It must he remembered that 
one often allows them to get into a 
(iib  through carelessness, says the 
|,,'«a Homestead For Instance, a 
bonrd is left leaning against the rrlh 
the mice may be shoveled In with 
11,,, (urn. etc., but mire and rals must 
have water, and the few that enter 
cribs It, this manner will soon leave 
Thte i rib Is thirty six feet wide, with 
a twelve foot driveway and la forty- 
,iaht foot bu g The walls are twenty 
toot to the laves, and the rrlb Is 
Plbd with a corn elevator The crib 
has a cubic capacity of about thirty 

j thousand feet, and will easily store 
j seven thousand bushels of corn. The 
1 ,t||s are SxS timbers The studs are 

)■ Und t|,e renter over the drive 
has Joist* The roof Is covered

makes an everlasting foundation and I 
one that rat* and mice cannot climb : 
The feed floor Is placed over gravel f 
and stone, which keeps the rodent* 
from burrowing under the cub. The 
crib provides sha,l>- for a number of 
hoga In hot weather, and an the How
ls easily elenned It provides an Ideal 
feeding place for hogs The crib be
ing directly over the floor, much 
labor and time Is savi d caring for the 
hogs Hod* are run through tha crib 
In the center every twelve feet. If 
dea!r<-d bin* rotlltl be arranged over 
the drive for small grain, but In this i 
rrlb the space over the drive, also | 
the main floor la-low, was floored with 
Zxfl timbers, w ith one quarter Inch 
spaces between each timber tn drain 
out any moisture, and to provide extra 
ventilation for the corn The bogs j 
eat any grain that falls through the 
cracks

Care of Colts.
A long time before the colt quits 

Kinking It should be petted and 
handled, so that you will not be a 
stranger to It when the time romea 
to break It to driving The value of 
many a promising horse Is reduced 
materially because this Job of hand
ling Is put Off until the colt gets set, 
in Ita ways.

•“ k
Tess-Oh? no, Tom. dear, you 

mustn't ssk papa tonight. He loat a 
whole lot of money In stocks today.

Tom-—Just the right time then. Ha 
won't have nerve enough to lecture 
me about tha care of money.

r

"Y<
r>nd<

got her first name, i 
d tbe gloomy caller. 

*■ ) ** ■ ■ i. • r ,
Higgins’'

nctor,” rw 
it * Atlge- 
r name Is

the Idea that because they are not go- nients of velvet and of various faney 
tng to see anyone, the bairns need no silks, aigrette* of small flowers close
► ashing before bring [nit to bed

Don't put several children to bed In 
*h« satre room

New Perfume.
A rose perfume that Is not musty, 

but that carries In Itself all tbe fresh
ness of the garden. Is a French scent, 
and though it Is o f  fair price, it I* so' 
fragrant of the very basketfuls of 
blossoms which It must contain that 
It I* refreshing as well as pleasant 
It I* named for the red rose, and con
jures up a picture of the new- buds, 
whlqh resemble the bride roses in 
site, and are of reddest hue It has 
an elusive daintiness alnvot It which 
at once marks It. for the lady s use

ly packed together, and long spike
like Jet ornaments are axil utilized In 
this fashion.

Linings.
Green as a trimming especially an 

eighteenth century shad" bf green, 
will be a feature, particularly as coat 
linings for velvet and fur Yellow and 
orange are also popular for this pur- 
[K,se Much can be oxpr. ,**.<1 |n a 
coat lining Many of these linings are 
works of art In themselves, and a lin
ing denotes proper appreciation of do. 
tails which augurs well for the essen
tial. A fascinating effect noticed In a 
tailor made coat of chestnut brown 
tweed wn* a lining of oily* green 
satin with a piping all round Inside of 
a nattier blue shot ribbonw  Spring Jacket.

The spring Jacket In the making Is 
said to have a length of 27 Inches, 
which Is longer In the hack than in 
the front It will have long sleeve* 
and will button high ever the chest 
for the spring seasoh. but It will prob 
ably be lowered as soon aa the warm at the end of a narrr 

ather sets la , bon

SeWtlment jl.
rook And how did your majesty 

And the ►► i)gust cu*lei of your honor 
able grandfather?

Cannibal Kttig Frightfully tough! 
If It hadn't been for the sentiment 
of the thing 1 should have thrown it 
to n,y d< g Pel*- Vole

Professional Adviasr.
“W ho was thst seedy Individual I 

saw you give half a crow n to?”
’ "An old literary friend of mine, au 
thor of Ten Thousand Ways of Ms 
king Money ’’—Tit Hits

Practical Economy.
"I do not see that you nr« praefic- 

ing economy by buylnlg s flf, hand 
bag for your wife "

"lie Interior is so complex that by 
the time she finds money for street

We ave very much larger 
than I ave *■ • i. In ti.ls 

«•■• ,i *r> *
Guide That may be mister ISut 

wtia I can't understand Is why onlv 
the suckers come over on this aide:

Finishing.
Tom—1 understand thkt Mabel ha* 

been sent to a "finishing school ”
lick  Ru I've Heard Hay, what do 

they teach girls In a school l!l[« that, 
shyway ?

Tom Oh, they have a xenerul 
course of civil engineering, I suppose 

| —Christian Register

E splsnation
"What do they mean by ths earth’s

girdle*”
"1 suppose they mean tbs eutrlb 

quake bolt.”

Waiting for Fortuna.
"What sort of man Is Jlbworth?" 
" l ie s  what I would call a pecuniary

optimist "
I "What sort of person I* that?'

"When he hears a lew dimes Jin* 
car fare her companion will have paid ling he hope* he's going to be-burled 
for her." under an avalanche of dollars

Metal Coin Purse.
An attractive novelty In Jewelry I* 

the tiny coin purse of perforated met
al which hold* dimes and nickel* ft 
Is strung on a fine neck chain or worn

'jtpr|r

Money Well Spent.
"Was yoor daughter s musical edu 

cation a profitable venture?"
"You het! I bought the house* on 

rpv-rr rMe of us at half ihnr value'

Saving One la.
"Before I was. married a f 2 

tookid 11 lie a two Spot.”
' And now?"
'Now bv Giiirge. a or,

« ff> Iff ft# **

bit

Rat Proof Corn Crib.

with composition roofing, and a trap 
door in the roof is provided for the 
elevator The feeding floor extends 
twelve feet lu each direction beyond 
■ he crib also under the entire crib 
Fourteen Inch glazed tile are used for 
foundation poets, and these have bolts 
extending down Into the subfounds 
tlon, and up through the sills, and the 
tile are filled with concrete This

Remedy for Sheep Worms.
The easiest way of giving tobacco 

to sh<-< P afflicted with stomach worms 
ts to mlx .lt with salt, two parts of 

ha- ■ ■ t« i.ue of salt being about 
■ he right proportion, tbe exact rela 

► a proportion depending somewhat 
u the kind of tobacco used This 

■tire is placed where the lambs 
uallv access to tl They are al 

little nary of It at first, due 
e l l , of he tobacco, prob 

'•dna them -po salt la

• Spayed Pigs. •
Certain facta are noted In the 

ovtarotomy of pigs If the ovarlat 
are removed tile uterus disappears; 
the removal of the uterus baa oo ef 

'fee t upon the ovaries If only a part 
of the ovaries Is removed a new 
ovary will develop In a few months 
Spayed pig* fatten faster

Western Ranches.
An effort Is being made to preserve 

the big rattle ranches of tbe western 
states There are millions of scree 
of land which are not fit for agrlcul-, 
ture which the cattle men hopa to 
keep open for tho support of tbelr - 
herds

any other way the,y will soon become 
so salt hungry that they will eat the 

1 mixture readily.

Boarders in Dairy Herd.
Farmers will be surprised to find 

how many boarder* they have In th* 
dairy herd If they will only teat their 
cowa for butlerfat Tbe Ohio atatlna 
found one herd of twelve cowa that 
bad eleven boarders lly boarder* li 
meant cow# not pay for theli
keep

Ready
Cooked

M er\
are rapidly growing in pop
ular favor.

Post
Toasties

served either with cream or 
good milk, or preserved fruit, 
make a most appetizing dish 
for breakfast, dinner, or sup
per.

These delicious toasted 
flaky bits of white com have 
a delicate taste that is very 
pleasing at this tune of year.

Po»tToa»ti*M are economi
cal, make less work for the 
busy housewife and please 
everyone at the table.

“ 77i« Memory Lingen”

field by fitaeara

Battle eras*, Ml* A
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HEWS OF H E  WEEK
MTEREtTINQ ITEMS OP M I H M T  

IMPORTANT HAPPEN I NOS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
items Relating to tho Latent 

News of Internet Just New 
On Our Globa.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
After four Sera of dabetn. occom- 

nt times by scenes of disorder 
witnessed at the capital, the 

Friday passed the naval ap
propriation bill, carrying approximate- 
My t m . 000,000 and authorising the 

of one battleship, six 
boat destroyers and four sub-

postofflce appropriation bill, 
marrying approximately tm.000.000. 
mm Increase of nearly $>.000,000 over 
the boose bill, was passed by the ann
ate Thursday- The largest single 
■teas in the bill Is for the transporta
tion of mall on mall rostra, $6L640.440 
being authorised by the senate for 
OMe purpose. The senate approprt- 

$47,600,000 for the rural delivery

Tbs senate Friday ratified the 
r-Itallan treaty, by which the 
of either country residing in 

tba other are accorded the same legal 
protection as natives. It ia probable 
t in t  other nations will ank for simi
la r  agreements under the most favor- 
-sd nation clauses of their treaties.

Carrying n total appropriation of 
1111611,711, the sundry civil appro
priation bill was reported from the 

committee on appropriations 
by Its chairman. Senator 
Thin in aa Increase of $1. 

*62.146 over the amount the bill car
oled when it passed the bouse The 
b ill Includes Senator Perkins' amend
ment appropriating $1,600,000 tor a 
government display at the Panama ex
position in Ban Francisco

Following done a poo Prsaldant-eiect 
Wilson's espousal of the cause of 
United States dUseaeblp for the peo
ple of Porto Rico, Senator Poindexter 
of the senate committee on Porto Rico 
Wednesday made a favorable report to 
Che senate on the bouse MU conferring 
•hat right upon the Porto Rican pao-

Wedaeeday President Taft urgently 
led Immediate approprla- 

of $260,004 for the first annual

mt the treaty by which Panama gave 
«a  the Usited States permission to 
MUd the Panama canal Tho treaty 
provided that la addition to $14,000,- 
000 in gold paid for the canal sane, 
nn annual sum of $260,000 was to be 
paid as long ns the treaty existed, 
beginning nine years after ratification 
mt the treaty. Tbs first payment wee 
dee February M

•* Carrying approximately $IS,6$7,6SX, 
rnt Which $10.006.M2 is appropriated 
out of the treasury, the remainder be
ing reimbursable items, the.Indian ap
propriation bill 
by the senate. The

doubles the appropriations 
by the bouse.

STATE  AND DOMESTIC.
William J. Bryan la to be secretary 

sf state In Wilson's cabinet, U is au
thoritatively stated.

J. B. Sneed was declared not guilty 
mt haring killed A1 Boyce, by fury 
a t Vernon, Texas, Tuesday.

illative A. 8 Burleson of 
is to be tbs next postmaster 

general of tbs United States, says re
ports at Washington.

Reorganisation of the International 
Association of Bridge and Structural 
Aron Workers, all bet two of whose 
a a e c a t lv e  officers were convicted last 
December of promoting the McNa
mara dynamite plots in connection 
with the union's strike against 'open 
abop" contractors, was planned at tbe 
association's manual convention at In
dianapolis, ind . Monday.

Shortly before midnight Monday, 
ag upon representations made to 
o f the Imminent danger of Amert- 
itlxens in Mela moms end in r »  

“  to appeals for aid from of
f ic ia l  of Brownsville, Ooverr->r CoL 
qultt ordered to the border a troop 
o f cenplry from Austin, Infantry and
•  troop o f cavalry from Houston and
•  company of Infantry from Corpus 
Christ!

L ive stock In 'W est Texas fared un 
usually well the past winter, and 
while sheep and cattle are not as fat 
ns they might have been with a more 
abundant supply of grass on the 
ranges, tbe looses will amount to prac
tically nothing.

Several thousand members of tbe 
various branches of tbe Odd Fellowt 
will meet In Hosston. Texas. March S 
for the grand lodge session

Fire which broke out In the Atlantic 
cotton compress at Columbus, Oa.. 
Saturday, destroyed 10.000 bales of 
cotton. Tbe flames are said to have 
started simultaneously In four dif
ferent places and are believed to 
have been Incendiary in origin.

A deadly right swing four times .re
pented ended tbe scheduled 22 round 
bout at Vernon, Cal., Saturday be 
tween Knockout Brown, tbe New 
York lightweight, and Joe Rivers of 
Los Angeles, with victory for tbe Mex
ican before the end of the tenth 
round.

Fifty to seventy-five persons are 
Pel eg killed in the United States 
every week, and forty to fifty are be
ing injured every twenty-four hours 
by automobile misbaps. largely due to 
reckless driving, according to reports 
being compiled by Chief of Police 
Dunn of Omaba. for the use of tbe 
National Association of Police t'blefs 
la tbe fight of that organisation to 
prevent motor car accidents.

Mors than 1.000 lives were lost la 
tbe mines of Pennsylvania in li*12. ac
cording to tbe annual report Of the 
dspai ib.ent ot minus.

Harlem Tammy Murphy of 
York and former lightweight 
pton Ad Wolgast fought twenty ter 
rifle rouade to  a draw Saturday at 
San Francisco, Cal.

Fire Saturday1 at Cherokea, Okla., 
destroyed one of the principal busi
ness blocks of the place. The loss la 
estimated at $100,000.

Ia refutation of the charges that 
the maintenance of the Agricultural 
an l Mechanical College of Texas 
costa the 8tats too much, members 
of tbe senate having said tbe cost 
was $T60 a year per student. Colonel 
R. T. Milner, president of die college, 
has issued s statement in which he 
■ays that the average cost per stu
dent peer year for the past ten years 
is $275.7$.

A trust deed by which the Houston 
Oas and Fuel Company secured the 
sum of $6,000,000 for the work of ex
tending and improving its facilities in 
Houston, Texas, was placed on record 
Saturday.

Nathan B. Goff, judge of the United 
States circuit court of appeals, a re
publican, was elected United States 
senator Friday at a joint session of 
the West Virginia legislature at 
Charleston to succeed Clarence W. 
Watson, democratic Incumbent.

As a token of their esteem, promi
nent society women of the Nstional 
capital Friday presented President 
Taft with a rare heart-shaped pearl 
scarf pin and Mrs. Tsft with a dia
mond necklace. The gifts, which were 
In the nature of farewell remem 
branees to ths Tafts, were from a 
circle of close friends they have made 
during their long residence in Wash
ington.

Colonel T. B. Wheeler, Confederate 
veteran and former lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas, died at San Antonio 
Friday.

Washington's birthday was general
ly celebrated throughout Texas Satur
day

Tim O’Connor, a wealthy ranchman, 
was killed, and Lee Martin wounded 
as s result of s pistol duel on a ranch 
south of Hebbronvills. Texas, Satur
day.

Ths Galveston Houston road Is to be 
planted In camphor trees; tbe first of 
the planting commenced Saturday.

Fifty persons wets Injured In a 
head-on collision of passenger trains 
near Shreveport. La.. Friday.

- FOREIGN NEWS.
Fighting was reported Thursday be

tween the Bulgarian and Tarkub 
forces at Bulalr, in the Gallpolt Pen
insula. No details have been received

Koumania has accepted the offers 
of mediation mads by the powers in 
tbs boundary diapute between Kou
mania and Bulgaria. • The govern
ment’s acceptance is subject to the 
acquisition by Koumania of the Bul
garian town of Sllistrta

General Ciprtano Castro, former 
dictator of Venexuela, arrived at Hav
ana. Cuba. Thursday on board the 
steamer Saratoga and was greeted en
thusiastically by ths populace.

The operations of ths five armies 
engaged In the Balkan war have been 
brought practically to a standstill by 
the wintry weather. Snowstorms are 
frequent and the roads are in a de
plorable condition.

Emilio Madero. a brother of the late 
president of Mexico, has been shot and 
killed .near Monterey, according to re
liable Information received at Mexico 
City Tuesday.

Cuban Minister Maaoel Marques, ac
companied by Sonora Sara Ferei de 
Madero. widow of the ex president of 
Mexico, bis two sisters and five young 
children of the Madero family and the 
widow of Ptao Suarex. arrived in Vera 
Crux Tuesday and boarded the Cuban 
gunboat Cuba, which sailed for Hav-

PROCEEDINGS OE THE 
33RD LEGISUTURE

MEXICAN RESOLUTION FINALLY 
DISPOSED OF IN HOUSE.

WOMEN’S M S  B ill IN SENATE
Other Sills of Importance Fasted and 

Rejected by Seth Branches 
at Austin.

Twenty-four persons were killed and 
■cores Injured at Oljon. Spain. Tues
day when a charge of 3,600 kilograms 
of black powder, apparently badly 
placed, exploded, projecting an enor
mous mass of earth and rocks. The 
charge had been set to demolish a 
rocky hillock.

Carlos Madero, ■ brother of the 
■lain president of Mexico, says with
out help Mexico can not last much 
longer.

Ninety-five federal volunteer sol
diers were executed Monday at Suaz. 
below Juarex. Mexico. They compose 
part of the garrison which revolted 
Sunday, angered at the killing of ex- 
President Madero, their leader. The 
soldiers were stood sxslnst an abode 
wall, one at a time Ninety-five times 
tbe firing squad aimed and fired. 
Most of the men are said to have dis
played much courage, declining the 
execution mask

General Antonio Kabago Monday 
was inaugurated governor of the stale 
of Chihuahua, Mexico, succeeding 
Abram Uonzales. who is In prison, 
charged with plotting to blow up the 
federal barracks with dynamite. The 
plot, it was stated, was revealed by 
one of the conspirators.

Francisco I. Madero and Jose Pino 
Suarez, deposed president and vice 
president, respectively, of Mexico, 
were shot and instantly killed Sunday 
nlgbt In Mexico City . when an at
tempt was made to rescue them from 
an automobile in which they were be
ing transferred to the penitentiary

Guayaquil, Ecuador, was violently 
shaken Sunday night by an earth
quake which lasted about seventy sec- 
onds The Inhabitants rushed from 
their houses and the streets soon 
were thronged with panic-stricken 
people and fur s time the whole city 
was In confusion.

Raymond Poincare, new president 
Of the French republic. In a message 
to parliament Friday made some point
ed references to the necessity of in
creasing France's military forces. “ It 
Is Impossible for any nation to be ef
fectively pacific unless II is always 
ready for war," said the president.

The Sollceno ranch, twenty-four 
miles above Matamoros. Mexico, on 
the Mexican aids of the Rio Grande, 
was looted Frida/ night by a band of 
20V Mexicans, who pillaged a store 
and robbed persons at tbe ranch. 
Horses and cattle were stolen and 
$3,000 cash and merchandise was se
cured. An old woman was forced to 
give up $190 which atis had hidden In 
her bosom.

The British government will not 
rorognlze tue new government of Mex 
ico until It has been confirmed by a
.vi.prm election.

Thursday's Senate Proceedings.
Indorsed Senator Johnson for min 

later to Chile.
Governor condemned bill providing 

for reeale of forfaited school lands 
Upon his suggestion the bill was re
called for correction.

Finally passed bill giving married 
women control over separate prop
erty, with material amendments.

Thursday's House Proceedings.
Began reconsideration of Ksty con 

solidatlon bill on motion to pass it 
over veto.

Engrossed Dove-Russell bill trans
ferring certain funds to tbe school 
fund.

Parsed finally senate bill providing 
two additional inspectors of masonry.

Defeated all resolutions regarding 
Mexican situation.

Adopted resolution requiring mem 
bers and employes to undergo examl 
nation as to meningltla

Ths Women's Rights Bill.
Austin. Tes.—After a day and a half 

| of red-hot oratory, In which was ptc- 
1 tured ths glory of Southern woman- 
| hood and the danger of plucking proud 
! diadems, white roses, etc., from Its 
noble brow, the senate Thursday pai 
rd to third reading the house bill to 
grant married women control of their 
separate estates, income and wages, 
after first amending it in Important 
particular*. An effort finally to paaa 
tbe measure failed for the want of a 
four-fifths vote to lift the constitution
al ban against reading a bill more 
than once on the same day.

Tbe bill as It passed the senate 
gives' husband and wife each control 
of his or her separate estate, tbe In
come therefrom and wages, but pro
vides that the wife shall not convey 
may land, stocks, bonds or other se 
curities without the joint signature of 
the husband, ss is now provided by 
law. Money In bank, however, shall 
be subject to check by the person in 
whose name It Is deposited and only

Ths House Discussed War.
Austin, Tex.—Tbe bouse declined to 

go to war with Mexico Thursday and 
finally disposed of the ''situation" by 
refusing both the towelling resolution 
substitutes, pending since Monday, by 
a vote of $2 ayes and 68 noea

Lewplllng and Rtdgell remained un
compromising In demands for sn si- 
preaslon of Indignation for tbe recent 
happenings in Meilko. McKamy, 
Tarver. Rogers and Woods of Navarro 
thought Texas had her hands full If 
■he would attend to her own affair* 
juat now. It even being suggested to 
Mr. Lewelllng that “ He'd better take 
step* regarding the bloody record of 
Dallas before attempting to regulate a 
foreign country."

Wednesday’s Senats Proceedings.
Twenty local bills passed
Kleberg County created by passage 

of house bill.
Adopted noedjournmsnt committee 

recommendation
Discussed women's property rights 

bills.
Wednesday's House Proceedings.

Decided not to adjourn because of 
meningitis.

Refused to adopt resolution provid
ing that heating system shall not be 
operated, that windows and doors 
■hall be kept open In house and com
mittee rooms at all times and that 
house shall recess when It is too 
cold to do this.

Engrossed senate bill creating new 
district court In’ Grayson County.

Engrossed senate bill cresting a 
Central West Texas normal school.

Engrossed senate Confederate pen
sion bill, amended by substitution of 
house Humphrey bill ss amended by 
house committee.

Engrossed the last bill offered by 
Judge McNeal, deceased, providing for 
annexation to cities of adjacent ter
ritory by majority vole at special 
election held In inch territory.

Engrossed and passed finally a num
ber of local bills.

Tuesday's Senats Proceedings.
Debated Mexico and restoration of 

Monroe doctrine.
Finally passed congressional dis

tricts .bill.
Provide for memorial exercises for 

Joanna Troutman, designer of first 
flag of Texas republic, house con
curring In this. Governor Colquitt sent 
s message upon the subject Tuesday

Finally passed house deficiency end 
emergency appropriation bill.

Considered state highway bills.
Tuesday’s House Proceeding*

Concurring with senate, created 
joint committee to consider proposed 
adjournment until warm weather. 

Passed these bills to engrossment: 
Railway employes' hospital bill.
Bill to regulate sanitation, etc., of 

school bouses
Bill providing ex-officio compensa

tion to county attorneys.
Bill providing traveling health ex

hibit.
Bill authorizing surety bonds for 

stale, district and county officers

MADERO AND SUAREZ 
WERE SHOT TO DEATH

THEY WERE BEING TRANSFER
RED AT NIQHT PROM NATION

AL PALACE TO PRISON.

TRIED TO ESCAPE, SAYS HUERTA
Two of the Attacking Party Shot 

Ooad and Many Wounded as They 
Mixed It In An Attempt to Lib

erate Madero and Suarez.

Austin. Tex.—Tbe house and sen

Monday's Senats Proceedings. 
Debated at length resolutions urg

ing American Intervention In Mexico, 
and si last adopted measure denounc
ing recent Incidents of ths revolution 
and called upon members of congress 
to urge the government to lake Imme
diate action consistent with its reso
lutions.

Killed Westbrook bill providing 
limitation on campaign expenses ot 
candidates for office and recommit
ted the same.

Finally passed Warren's bill provid
ing for lunacy hearings before phy
sicians.

Received numerous petitions urging 
passage of Katy merger over govern
or's veto.

House.
Rejected resolution to adjourn legis

lature until Msy.
Engroawejl McDaniel verified plead.

Ing bill
Engrossed deficiency and emer

gency appropriation bill.
Engrossed Boehmer hill prohibiting 

assistance to voters.
Adopted resolutions in memory of 

late Representatives McNeal and Rel
ate of the Thirty-third legislature Tor* -------------- ------------------«-------
have agreed to continue the session Considered resolutions condemning 
and will not adjourn because of the killing of president and vice president 
meningitis scare. The majority of of Mexico 
the joint committee of tbe house and 
the senate agreed that the legists 
lure should continue to work. Roger* 
of Wise. Kldgell and Kirby, who were 
the chief advocates of adjournment 
in the house, acquiesced In what seem 
ed to be tbe will of tbe senate and 
tbe decree of the physicians The 
house agreed to go to work and the 
senate will do likewise.

This action by the legislature tim 
pllfles matters a great deal and is 
vary satisfactory. Indeed, to those In 
authority In the government, for they 
would prefer that the legislature com 
plete Its labors at this time

The Joint committee met Wednes
day. and In view of the unanimous 
report of the several physicians sum
moned on Tuesday, adopted a reaolu 
lion by Vaughan to the effect that 
“there is no such extraordinary condi
tion existing as would justify an ad 
journment of the legislature. Tbe

Mexico City.—Franclseo I. Madero 
and Jose Pino Suarex. deposed presi
dent and vice president, respectively, 
of Mexico, were shot and Instantly 
killed Sunday night when an attempt 
was made to rescue them from an au
tomobile in which they were being 
transferred to the penitentiary.

News of the death of Madero and 
Suarex was confirmed by General 
Huerta. Previously it had been an
nounced that the transfer from the 
palace to tbe penitentiary bad been 
made successfully.

The escort v u  composed of Major 
Cardenas of tbe Seventh Kurelea, two 
other officers and ons soldier. The 
automobiles left ths palace at 11 
o'clock and about twenty minutes later 
tbe attack occurred.

In the greenroom of tbe palace at 
2:10 o'clock Lieutenant Colonel Maaa. 
In the presence of Generals Huerta 
and Blsnquet. with sides, gave out the 
official version of the affair for the 
provisional president

Wrapped in a military cloak and 
wearing smoked glasses, which he has 
seed constantly since he underwent 
an operation for cataracts, his head 
incased in a military cap. General 
Huerta paced restlessly back and 
forth.

General Blanquet was stoical, stern, 
grim and outwardly unmoved. He 
was muffled In a military cape, and 
stood by, motionless as a statue, in 
marked contrast to the active move
ments of his chief. In a lower room 
in the southwest corner of the palace 
at the elevator landing leading to tbe 
antechamber of the presidential of
fices, and at the doors leading to the 
greenroom, Chapultepec cadets did 
sentry duty. In cases where courage 
and absolute loyalty are required high 
officials of the army Invariably call 
first on the cadets, who have never 
failed.

Except for the sentries on the 
ground floor pacing up and down be
tween ths stacked Mauser rifles of 
the palace guard and the occasional 
rattle of wheels across the stone-paved 
patios, aa some belated cabinet minis 
ter arrived In answer to summons from 
the palace issued by the provisional 
president, all was qntst In the huge 
building except tor the scene in the 
greenroom.

Sentries walked their beats before 
ths rooms which had sheltered Ma
dero and Suarex sines their arrest 
lust as though the prisoners were still 
there A heavy guard slapt huddled 
against tbs wall. In the streets on 
the west and south sides of this cor
ner of the palace 200 rursies were on 
guard, ss baa hvsn the case since the 
prisoners were confined In tbe quar
ters ia the entresol undar ths pres! 
dentlal offices.

TO USE RON HAND IN MEXEO
i -

MORE CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED 
PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT 

HUERTA. •

Government Treating With Rabat 
Chiefs far Terms of Poses— Inves

tigating Madera's Death.

Mexico City.—That investigations 
now being conducted to determine re
sponsibility for the death of Madero 
and Pino Suares are tending to sup
port the official announcements, is in
dicated by Jose Zamarconta and five 
others, alleged to have been members 
of the party which attempted to res
cue the former president and vice 
president. They are of no public prom
inence.

Zamarconia is classed as their lead
er. No statement has been given out 
as to the result of the Investigation.

Negotiations with the representa
tives of the rebels, especially the Za
patistas. continue with varying suc
cess. The latest commission to con
fer with the government regarding co
operation represents Genevo de la O, 
Amador Salazar and Felipe Nerl, all 
of whom have gained reputations for 
thoroughness by their vicious war
fare.

Among the conditions set forth Is 
that all federal troops be retired from 
the state of Morelos and the garri
sons be composed of an army made 
up of ex-rebels.

President Huerta has declined to 
grant this demand, but this has not 
resulted In breaking off negotiations 
Meanwhile, men under these leaders 
have occupied Ayotcingo and Chaleo, 
near the edge of the federal district, 
and Kutchepei, a short distance to the 
south.

Fearing that they will levy forced 
loans and restock their commissary 
department from the varjous towns, 
the government has sent them money 
sufficient to maintain them during 
the period of negotiations, if the ne
gotiations with Zapatistas do not re- 
suit In their surrender the government 
must begin a campaign with condi
tions reversed—the rebels In posses
sion of a majority of tbe towns

DtHCuaaing the hopes and aims of 
> the government, the minister of the 
i interior. Garcia Granados, said Fri 
I day:

"The government desires ail reason
able elements of the rebels to coop
erate with It aod to this end will re- 

i sped the state rights, taking no part 
I In International affairs. By this means 
the government believes the tension 
will be greatly reduced, but If, unfor- 

l tunately, there should arise In some 
slates elements of discord, tbe gov- 

1 eminent will use all Us energies for 
the re-establishment of peace "

MRS. BENNETT 
SAYS “PUBLISH’'

1W >  for Uttar Hade h U c , 
Might Rtsah b  Soms Good.

AH l-»Aiss Should Read.

Henderson, Tex.—In a letter from 
this place. Mrs. T. V. Bennett says: 
'Last November l was taken very sick, 
and had two doctors They doctored 
me for most everything that could bo 
thought of, and at last they told ms It 
would be necessary to have an opera
tion. 1 couldn't give in to this, al g  
though I was suffering great pain.

Finally. I decided to try Cardul. tho 
woman's tonic, and I hadn't used it 
but a short time before 1 was up. feel
ing good, and able to do my work.

I am still getting along fine, and 
can recommend Cardul, the woman'a 
tonic, to all suffering women 1 shall 
always praise this groat medicine.

If you think my experience would bo 
of any benefit to any suffering wom
an, you are at liberty to publish it."

Cardul. the woman's tonic, is strictly 
a woman's medicine, made up of pure, 
harmless, vegetable ingredients which . 
act directly on the womanly constitu
tion

It stimulates the weakened organa, 
and helps build them up to health and 
strength.

We receive numerous letters, every 
day. similar to the one above. If It 
has benefited so many thousands o f 
other women, why shouldn't It do tho 
same for you?

Give Cardul a trial.
N. It—»vx , s.- Chattanooga Medicine Co- 

Ladles' Advtaurr Dept . Chattanooga. Tana . for 
jfrr>*//ee-i*o*e< oa your caar and 6« paget 
nqme Treatment for Woman." earn in I 

------- '. Adv.

BY MOONLIGHT.

New Blits in tho House.
By Wortham — Appropriation for 

higher educational Institutions iskele
ton bill).

By Stephens of Upshur—A white
slave bill Fine of $&.00t> or five years 
In the penitentiary, or both.

By Wortham—Authorizing ths sale 
of certain tracts of land In Austin, 
but specially szempting the temporary 
capitoi.

By Allison— Requiring charges in 
criminal cases before argument to the 
jury and providing that receptions 
shall De made at the time of tbs trial.

Ry Watson of Hays—Authorizing in
corporated cities and towns to con
demn property wlthtu or without cor
porate limit* for various public uses

By Ratliff—Providing for tbe listing 
of personal property in cities, towns 
and school districts.

Ily Wagsstaff et al—Powers of sale
physicians bad reported that In their conferred by deeds of trust and niort
opinion the legislature would be a* 
safe in the capitoi as anywhere else 
In Texas, and that in their opinion 
the situation did not Justify adjourn 
nient.

News Bills Bsfors Senate
Following, are the bills introduced in 

the senate Saturday:
By Carter—Prohibiting fire Insur

ance companies from defeating liabil
ity for loss or damage to property un 
der technical or immaterial provisions 
of the policy.

By W iley—Prohibiting carnal Inter 
Course of father with hi* son's wife.

By Nugent —Prohibiting filing on or 
patenting public domain previous!) 
patented without decree of court

By Wiley--Eliminating 'habitual" 
from tbe definition of adultery.

By Johnson—Providing for a re
count In primary elections

By Nugent—Prohibiting the selling 
of liquor within two miles of a local 
option boundary, ezeept in incorpo
rated cities or towns.

By Baltimore and Cowell—Prohibit
ing the lasuance of receipts tor cur 
reut taxes when there are unpaid back 
taxes against the property.

By Nugen«—Vesting the right of 
eminent domain in boards of regents 
ot state normal schools.

By Brslsfortj—Exempting property 
of Young Men s Cbrlstlan associations 
and Young Women's Christian associa 
ttons from taxation

By KauUuisn—Providing for the 
creation and maintenance of an ex 
perlment station at Alta lxima.

By Cowell—Making the law against 
slander applicable ghen the person 
defamed is deceased.

By Morrow—Prohibiting telegraph 
and telephone companies irom setting 
poles or fixture* In public loads or 
waters .without obumi:ug pei mission 
truui proper authorities.

gages shall not be executed after In 
debtednesa Is barred by limitation and 
liens rreated thereby shall cease to 
exist; the same as to vendors' lien*.

By Hornby—To regulate fraternal 
benefit societies

By Householder—Amending public 
weights law so as to apply to sugar 
cane, sugar beets and ' Vegetables

By Macgtll—To establish agricul
tural exporinieht station at Alta 
Loma.

By Buchanan—Authorizing rtty com
mission or council to fix saloon limits.

By Wortham — Appropriations for 
various departments.

By Rtdgell — Merchants' Hen for 
persons who furnish labor, material, 
machinery or tools for levee work

By Walker—County clerks must 
publish quarterly statement of all 
county expenditures.

lty Ttllotson (by request)—Author 
Izes formation of corporations for toll 
roads.

By Buchanan—Authorizing commls- 
siunera courts to appropriate not ex 
reeding $2,000 per year for farmers' 
co-operative demonstration work.

Mr Humphrey et al—Foreign life 
insurance compute* may loan r'uuds 
in Texas upon same terms as foreign 
loan companies and without paying 
premium tux.

Tbe senate engrossed the following 
bills:

By Collins—Requiring contracting 
stevedores to give boud to protect 
wages of workmen.

By Nugent—Perfecting the laborers' 
Hen law. In so far as It relates to saw 
mills, so as to protect the wages ol 
the workman who goes to the woods 
and cuts the logs.

By McGregor Enlarging The powers 
of sanitaria (private) so us to permit 
them to operatp hotels, bathhouses, 
training schools and outdoor sports for 
their patients and to acquire addition 
al isuda to accomplish taza,

Thirty of the guards surrounded the 
prisoner*. while tbe remainder dis
posed themselves to resist sn attack 
About 60 men, some afoot and some 
mounted, threw themselves upon ths 
detachment guarding the cars and 
the exchange of shots lasted 20 min 
utes. when the attacking party fled 
Tbe dead bodies of Madero and Suarex 
were then found

The body of Madero shows only one 
wound A bullet entered the back of 
(ha brad and emerged at the fore
head.

The body or Pino Suarez shows 
many wounds, entering from In front

Short Sketch of Madero.
Francisco I Madero was a member 

of one of the old Castilian families 
of Mexico, which owned immense 
bodies of land and other valuable 
property In the district of Coahuils.

At the beginning of the revolution 
against Diaz, Madero* family aa to 
the male line consisted of the father, 
Franciaco S r . Francisco. Ernesto. 
Gustavo, Evarlsto and Gabriel,

Because of It* immense wealth and 
culture the family hat always been 
prominent in Mexlcsn affairs, but 
until the recent revolution against 
the Iltaz administration has never 
taken an active purl In politics -

Francisco Madero' was educated In 
Europe and had traveled extensively. 
He was well known in Ban Antonio. 
Galveston and other "places In Texas.

At one time during the revolution 
against Diaz he was forced (o flee 
the country and found refuge in Dal
las for several weeks. He was a mem
ber of the International Club of Ban 
Antonio and spent much time In that 
city.

Tbs wealth of the family Is not ac
curately known It has been various
ly estimated from $l()u,000,0th) to 
$200,000,000, consisting of lands, cat
tle and haciendas in various parts of 
Mexico.

With the overthrow of the Madero 
government, the first death in the im 
mediate lamily ol Madero took place 
that of young Gustavo, who was kill
ed, according to the report, under the 
Mexican "fugitive" law, Gustavo was 
30 or 31 years of age and was credit
ed in Mexico as beiug the brainiest 
of the family.

Francisco Madero was esteemed ss 
sn idealist. His politics! convictions 
nearly approached socialism, and hit 
dream was that of a social democracy 
for Mexico, in which every citizen 
would have a voice in the affairs of 
the government. He was warned by 
his friends that the prevailing ignor
ance of tbe lower classes of Mexico 
wgiuld make such a political scheme 
impossible of success, but he contend 
ed to tbe last that Mexico could be 
governed by pacific moans and lbs 
country saved from ita constant and 
perpetual drenching in blood.

‘ I

Damags by Rain and Wind.
Sour Lake. Tex -Electrical, hail 

and rain storms doing considerable 
property damage visited several sec 
Ilona of tbs State Wednesday night 

. and Thursday morning. Sour Lake 
experienced a cyclone which blew 
down nearly aJI the derricks In tbs 
oil field, smokestacks and tanks, caus
ing losses approximating $50,1)00.

The wind and hail In Williamson 
County was also destructive The 
hailstones shattered windows and did 
injury to exposed live stock, many of : 

. the stones being very largs 
Tbe loss In the county is estimated 
at $66,0(10

latter reports from the damage 
around Marlin place the figure at ! 
about $26,000. Skylights and windows 
were broken out and roots of build 
mgs penetrated

The disturbance extended through 
Southern Texas to Temple and that 
territory, where the wind blew a bur 
ricane.

At Tborndale some of the hailstones 
are reported to have measured nine ! 
Inches In circumference The damage 
*0 that section is placed at $10,0U).

Division Headquarters at Texas City.
Texas i'lty, Tex Major General 

WHHani H. farter, commanding the 
Second division of the reorganized 
army of the United Stains, comprising 
approximately 14.000 men. now being 
mobilized at Galveston and vicinity. : 
arrived St Texas f i i v  Junction and 
proceeded to Texas t tty. where he ss . 
tabllshed division headquarters Gen : 
eral farter comes to Texas City un 
der order* issued from the « * r  de 
pertinent According to these orders, 
two brigades of infantry, the Fourth 
and Sixth. w|ll be camped near Texas 
City, together with the Fourth fleid ' 
artillery. Sixth cavalry and amtiu I 

i lance company No 3. Other troops ! 
affected by the orders for mnhUtzaUon 
wlrt encamp at Camp Crockett

Becvills Oil Mill Closes.
Beevilte, Tex.—The Bceville Cotton j 

Seed Oil Mill Company terminated the i 
season » rim Friday. The plant has 

' been in a< tual operation since August j 
23 and has enjoyed -the second largest 
run in its history The total number j 

; of totis of seed crushed Is 6,665.
I

C. O. D. Feature for Parcels Post.
Washington —On July 1 next the 

I collection on delivery feature will bo 
j added to the parcel post service An 
order putting this into effect was Fri
day signed by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock

Under the approved regulations a 
! parcel hearing the required amount of 
parcel post stamps may be sent any
where In the eouutry and the amount 
due from the purchaser collected and 
remitted by the postoffice department. 
The regulations provide that the par
cel must bear the amount due from 
the addressee and the collection will 
be made provided the amount Is not 
111 excess of $10t). The fee will be lilc, 
to be affixed by the senderAfo parcel 
post Stamps This also will irfinin- the 
parcel to an amount not to exceed $6o

First Actor—Ths hotel clerk Just 
bunded me g bill for $10 for our board 
two days—cun you brat It?

Second Actor—Sure, If I get my 
trunk out of the window!

Delicate Point.
They are t  happy rouple They 

haven't been married very king In 
fact, the honeymon has barely waned, 
rays tbe Pittsburgh Post. An elderly 
friend met the bridegroom downtown 
yesterday end slapped him on the- 
hack

"Well, happy as a lark. I suppose?"
"Oh. yee "
“ How's the cooking?"
"1 have one trouble. It's Juet this— 

my wife has been preparing angst 
food every day for dinner "

“ You must be getting tired of I t ”
"1 am Yet 1 feel a hesitancy about 

saying anything How soon after tho 
honeymoon would It be proper lo ask 
for beefsteak and onions?"

Notts Pressed.
Rastas bad caught Sambo red hand 

ed
"Ah'm gwlne bab yo‘ arrested fob 

steelin' moh chickens, yo‘ Sambo 
Washln'ton dai s jess wbat ah nx 
gwlne to do." said Raatua

“Go oh rad. nlggah." retorted Sam 
bo "Go ahead and hab me arrested. 
AhTI mek yo' prove whsr yo' got dem 
chickens y o 's e lf"—Harper's Weekly

Its Merit.
"Why is the mirror considered one 

of the best of critic**"
''Because it always faces the truth."

rrta w xtxxxss  o n  toes op xr
T tT P ..

TTw* Mid “ U f iH M  fen . fa, r n M t l P R 'M  tEMIt**r»Rl>Va<'4TA*TNl.»Arf)lt » »
l » n »  tad  fevtwte op tfco RYuU-ir a  in **  u»«iir dim! 
• o f *  Atspmuanr Fu f fo im u  kb4  eh11.1 re® I t  M V

Distance never lend* enchantment 
to th# office Hooker * y!pw .

IT C H  WrnHmmmd im SO M.
W 'w tfo rr i «  ftM t ita r *  L o t io n  fu r a ll k in d s  e t  

rt>n iG fk>u t Itch  A l  U ru g iiM a .  A dv.

Pay compliments If you 
pay your bills first

rill, but

4 * F O L E Y 'S

C O M P O U N D
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

G a U a a  M e U s . f .  F o r  C W M r*a

American Awarded Damages.
London.—Harry Lewis, the Ameri

can welterweight boxer, was awarded 
$3,040 damages Friday against a 
motor car company on account of in
juries in a taxicab accident.

ECZEMA 25 YEARS 
FACE A MASS OF IT

Saya "RmidoI Cured Me ol On# of the 
Worst Ca m «  Anybody Ever Sew.**

Philadelphia, Pa.. Bept. » .  If 11 - ‘I  had 
ecaema for the la«t twenty-five years, anti 
have been afflicted no badly that for 
week* I could pot go out able the door. 
My face waa one maaa of pimple*, and 
not only the looks ot It but the Itching1 
and btirnlnr palna I experienced wera 
juat dreadful I loat a (Treat deal of aleep 
and had to keep dampened clotha on my 
face all night to relieve the pain I had 
become disgusted with trying different 
things.

“One day I made up my mind to try 
Realnol, and after using one Jar of Ree-
Inol Ointment, and one cake of Realnol 
Soap, X eaw the difference, and now my 
face Vi aa dear aa anybody's, and I cer
tainly don’t need to be ashamed to go 
out. Realnol Boap and Realnol Ointment 
cured me of one of the wo rat caaee of 
eriema. I guess, that anybody ever saw 
(Signed) Mrs. C. Hellmuth, Mil Appletragr* 
street. \

Nothing we ran aav of Realnol equate 
what others, such aa Mr*. Hellmuth, aay 
of it. If you are suffering from Itching, 
burning akin troubles, pimple*, black- 
heads, dandruff, chapped face and hands, 
ulcer*, bolls, stubborn, sores. or pile*. It 
Will coat you nothing to try Realnol Oint
ment and fl<>ap Juat send to Dept. K, 
Realnol Ohem. Co.. Baltimore, Md for a 
free sample of each. Sold by all druggist* 
or by parcel post*



Simplicity and Sm artness in
, wo Up-to-Date Garments JMItfc

STILL OBSCURE.

"Why don’t you try to amount to 
something In the world?" hla wife 
petulantly aeked.

”1 atu trylug to do that, and I think 
1 have reaeon to believe I am succeod- 
Ing 1 have made niyBelf Important 
enough to be tnv'ted to lay corner 
stoncM. 1 have won considerable 
prominence as an after-dinner speak
er, 1 hare done a number of thing* 
that my children will have reason to 
refer to with pride after I aui dead, 
and 1 .nink 1 am Justified In saying 
that there la no man In this com
munity who has a more honorable | 
record than mine Is.”

"What of that? You can't amount j 
to i uch. I notice that you haven't 
been asked to testify before the l’ ujo 
committee A

HIS JOB.

2 T

Hard to Tell.
"Old Rocks, the multimillionaire, 

la feeling awfully depressed "
"What'a the matter?”
“ Why, he made a bad Investment 

last summer and will lose 110,000. It 
breaks him all up. Says he knows he's 
on his way to the poorhouse 1 point
ed out to him that he could lose $10,-

IS

V
■ t

WHAT BOY CAN ACCOM PUSH WITH POULTRY

' Miss I’each will you be mlue?” 
“All right. If you Insist, and while 

you're on your knees, don't forget that 
you got down there to tlx that strap.”

A Orlsvancs.
T lis  humorist was stek anil snil.

Ids mood was cross, his manner rough: 
•00 a year for 1,504 years without com No ninitwr what he wrote. i-«a,l
Ing to the end of his pile And what 

1 do you suppose he said?”
"Qlve It up." j
"He said: 'And what will happen to 

| me thou!' "

The public alw-sys called tt "stuff.”

vsivstaan Dress. Walking Costums.

VKLVKTKEN DRESS—Very simple yst at the same time smart Is th- 
dress we show hers. It Is In tobacco brown velveteso. The skirt Is ■ 
plain, ths bodies ts Magyar, with crossover fronts and plain basque, j 
It fastens In front; the vest of tucked net being filed at left side by 

press studs, s lace collar finishes the bodice, the elbow sleeves being edged 
with s band of fur Hat of velvet to match the dress. It Is trimmed with 
pale blue ostrich feathers A large stole of black fo i completes the costume 

Materials required for the dress Seven yards velveteen twenty four 
Inches wide, one-half yard tucked net five-eighths yard fur

Walking Costume.—This costume ts In chainpagnocolored Venetian 
cloth The skirt has a wrapped seam down the renter of frunt. with the 
lower edges rut sharply off. leaving a “ V" shaped opening which Is filled In 
with material on which are sewn rows and rows of black satin ribbon, this 
also trims the coat on the revere and at the wrlsta For the collar black 
satin Is used Hat of black satin, tniumed with a chatiipague-colored feather 
ruche

Materials required: Four and onehalf yards cloth forty eight Inches 
wide, about eight yards ribbon, one quarter yard satin twenty Inches wide, 
five ranis silk or satin for lining coat

W H ITE  EVENING GOWN W RISTBANDS BACK 7 n FAVOR

Old Style Revived. Though In Much  
Oamtler FasMon Than Those of 

a Few Years Ago

Hall the old-fashioned wristband' 
It's In again Very much so amt 
you're not strictly up to-duto if you 
don't possess at !ea«t one specimen. 
These bands, which take the place o f 
bracelet*, but ure much daintier, core 
slst of strips of I rich-wide velvet rib 
lion long enough to go once about the 
wrist On the upper side of the arm.

. the Slrlp 1 f velvet |. secured lo a 
pair of Inch square or Inch long nh 
long clasps pf engraved gold ham-'1

Thlk It Called Happiness- 
They had been married only a few 

days and the golden glow of their 
honeymoon had not yst begun to 
wans He had a lively Imagination, 
and this Is what he said

"Dearest, even If w» are very for
tunate. our married life can hardly 
last more than fifty years "

“Yas*” she said, wnudertngly 
"Just think' Only fifty years In 

which to love each other Kiss me 
quick We're wasting time!”

W ANT* NOT CONFINED.

Favorite Fiction.
"Dear Htr ''
"Esteemed Contemporary.”
"You Will I'ardou Mb, I Know, for I 

Interrupting You.”
"Old Chap, If I Had Known You 

Were In Town I Should Have Hunted 
You l?p at Once."

"I Am Glad You Corrected Me, Doc
tor: I'll Not l'se the Expression 
Again." t

"1 Shall 11s Awfully Cneasy, Marla 
t?ntll 1 Hear From You."

A fine bunch of White Plymouth Rocks. This Is a good broad, as tbs 
birds art of good six*, lay wall, and ars sxtrkmsly saay to handla. Choose 
the breed you want, and than stick-

tBy KATHKRtNK ATHERTON I Before you try to pick out your 
g r im e s  ) I fowls, study up well on the chsracter-

There Is no part of farming more istica of the breed you have chosen. 
fascinating to the average boy.cthan |f thj huna are to weigh live pounds.

; c*re of poultry At thq same standard weight, see that yours come 
! time, there Is no branch th$X offers pretty near to that figure If the male 

him s better chance of success. Eveu bird |* shown In the standard to have 
a very small boy can manage a small u live pointed comb, see that the ons 
flock of chickens successfully. you pick out has that kind If the

It does not cost much to get start- wattles should be pure white, do not 
ed another Item In favor of the poul- put In a bird whole wattles ars 
try business The equipment need streaked with red Look with spa- 
not cost much, aud. In fact, most of rial rare to ths shape of your hens, 
the needed coops and fixtures can be Get those that are Just as near like 
built by almost any ambitious boy the pictures you sob of that partlcu- 

The most Important consideration lar breed as you can If you study the 
. of course, the breed to b« kept, poultry papers wall, and notice ths II-

^ 7  'J
"What does your wife want for her 

birthday?"
t 'Great Scott, nun. that Isn't what's 
worrying uie. It s what the wants 
every day In the year that keeps 
wo busy."

Great Scene Missed.
W ien ■‘•U-.-pntru ,c.|t

And t*r* « . 1  It i<- l et I. -in fa ir

■q til rve<

Glad Till mgs.

1lll.

His Ons Plot 
"Where do you 

your plays?”
"I have never used but one 

the noted dramatist, “ and I swiped 
that frum ingouiar the Barbarian.' I 
have used that plot In a war play, two 
rural dramas, a problem play, and now 
I'm working U up Into a musical 

| comedy.”

Wasn’t Strong Enough.
"Did you struggle against the conse

quence* of temptation?"
'•Sure 1 did."
"Ah. but you should have fought a 

little harder If you had fought a lit 
tie harder you wouldn't be In Jail
now *'

i  don** the best 1 could, leddy. It 
took seven policemen, to git me to the
station."--I*. 1. I*.

Under the Nrw Regulation.
Wife D'-ar, de.tr! Whut's keeping

the |«>sin.un?.
II ib I »i you expect a letter?
Wifi A-Liter? N'e I'm looking for 

the crate of poultry I'ncle John mailed
nllt from Vermont.

Mbrs- the Other Way.
"In this list of subj-ct* for ah- 

struct tllurm-slon I set. street pav
ing ''

‘ I wouldn't call that an abstract sub 
Jeet It has more of the concreto
In It " ..

________________A Sure Clue.

la,
Jti an article to brief as this It la 
Impossible to compare the different 
kinds of fowls, more than to say that 
they ars divided Into two principal 
groups, those kept for eggs, and thus* 

get th« plots for | “ "P ’ ,or P ™ "* "  other sale stock 
' It all depends upon tlto market which

lustrations of piiso-wlnnlng bowls, you 
will soon learn the qualifications yoa 
want. If you cannot get birds that 
are exactly right, come just as nuar to 
It as you can. and then breed up to 
n higher standard.

Read everything on thu poultry

HOSBAND 
TIRED OF SEEING 

HER SUFFER
Procured Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound* 
which made Hit W ife 

a W ell Woman.

Middletown, P a . - " I  had headache, 
backache and such awful bearing down 
pains that I could not be on my feet a* 
times and 1 had organic inflammation so 
badly that I was not able to do my work.
I could not get a good meal for my hua- 
band and one child. My neighbors said 
they thought my suffering was terrible.

“  My husband got tired o f seeing m# 
suffer and one night went to the drag 
•tore and got me a bottle « f  Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
told me I must take iL I  can't tell yoa 
all I suffered and I can't tell you all that 
your medicine has dona for ma. I  waa 
greatly benefited from the first and it 
baa mads me a well woman. I can do 
all my housework and even helped soma 
of my friends as welL 1 think it  is B 
wonderful help to all suffering women. 
I have got several to take it after see
ing what it baa done for me.” —Mrs. 
Emma Estenshadb, 219 East Main SL, 
Middletown, Pa.

The Pinkham record is a proud and hon
orable one. I t  is a record o f constant 
victory over the obstinate ills of wrommn 
—Ilia that deal out despair, i t  is an es
tablished fact that Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound has r e s t o r e d  
health to thousands o f such suffering 
women. Why don’t you try it i f  yoa 
need such a medicine t

I f  ye* want special advise writ* tn 
Lydia B. Pinkhast Med I rise Ce. (eea f- 
destlal) I .t b s , Mass. Tear letter w ill 
he opeaed, read aad aatwered by I  
voaaa  aad held U  itrist i

replied w' 11 l‘*Jr ” >*' best. The layers ars sel- question that you can get hold of. Do
dont as good for raising frying and 

I boiling chicks as some larger breeds, 
as they usually weigh leas at the same 
age. though maturing even more 
quickly tn the matter of egg produo 
lng

It Is safe enough, than, to keep any 
breed that you Ilka, so long as your 
fowls are from good strains, and full 
blooded Nearly erery one has some 
preference, either of slxe, color, or 

' other qualities, and there are none

not be afraid of being called a "chick 
en crank" or n "hen granny.”  When 
people want good atock. they always 
go to some '‘chicken crank" to get 
It. It Is a good advertisement for 
your business to show that ybe are 
wholly Interested In IL 

Take as many poultry Journals as 
you can afford, and read what the 
poultry departments have to say. If 
there are things you do not under
stand. writs to the boy's department

of the standard breeds hut whst have l and And out Make a scrap book and 
much to recommend them So If you i>aate In It everything you can find 
wish to keep Drown Iw-ghorn*. or Buff about chickens
Orpingtons, or Itlnrk Minorca*. you 1 Watch your flock. Experience Is' 
will be perfectly safe In doing so. no what counts. Get acquainted with 
matter what same one else tnsy say : yOUr hens They will suou learn to

It Isn’t half as far from vlrtua to 
vice aa It Is from vtea to vlrtua.

Mrs. Winslow*. Soothing Im p  far 
L otting, ooflono lb .  gwna, roSnooo It

Figuratively speaking, s man aad 
his wlfa are one. nut the figures on 
the grocery bill are apt to dtsprova IL

CMsOpatloa u nset sad tsrioaslr s 
veto, moor dltsstts It Is IhoruagUy i 
hy Dr. Plane's Pellets. Tlsy I 
granules. Adv.

Prospective Customer.
Small Q lri-Teacher, did yon cay 

the Lord makes babies, too?
Sunday School Teacher—Te*. in

deed.
Small Girl—About how much does 

he charge for one, 'cause I want *  
baby brother awful bad.

In favor of other breeds Hut when 
once you have adopted a particular 
kind, stick to It Do not change, at 
least until you have given It sec- , 
ernl years' trial Usually the fault, 1 
If there Is any. It In rare or handling, 
not In the fowls themselves

Whi n you are selecting your fowls, ' 
Insist un having nothing hut guod. 
young birds
• If you buy In the fall, try to get 
early spring hatched pull- is If you 
can. but do not. lake anything over 
IS months old. at the furthest. To 
tnale with the spring pullets you 
should have a yearling male, but If 
your hens are over a year old. a cock- 
eiel from the spring batch la better

know you, and there are no finer peta, 
or more profitable ones, than ten or 
a doxeii handsome hens.

A well kept flock of hens means a 
steady Income—enough to keep you 
tn spending money while you are wait-

When ths Sun Will Dig.
It may ha said unqualifiedly that 

the sun, like evsry othsr thin* con
nected with the present order, will 
finally eenae to be what It' Is today

lng for your crops to grow. That one ! The time will most surely come when 
thing Is enough to recommend poul | the sun will havo ceased to throw off 
try keeping as a suitable "side line" ! H»ht and heat, leing before that hap 
for the boy farmer 1s t us hear from 1**'B*. however, the earth and
every b agiin member who Is Inter 
ested lu this work Ask all the ques
tions you like, boys, snd help us by 
giving us your own experience with 
fowls I’erhaps you have learned 
things tlftt will help others. If you 
have, pass them along

< Cues right, M IA 'S ?  .* M a -hu itsi

however, the earth and other 
planets will have become "dead 
worlds.'' like the moon—no life of any 
sort upon them It has been calcu
lated that the sun will cense to throw 
out Ita heat somewhere about asveu 
million of years from cow.

GOOD TIMK.
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Don't* for the Nursery.
. Don't shut up t|m children In the 
r.i.'ht l.ttr-'-rv '.it bedtime with never 

■ '.pen *
Don't stop what Is ca.l'-d transpira

tion through.th-' skin hv -a.voloping 
the children s bodies In feather mat 
t Fusses'

Don't cover up the heads of the lit - 
fie ones on cold nights, as they did In 
old days, knowing no better.

Don't h i >our t, irs* slrun away with
♦ he idea that, because they are not go
ing to see anyone, the balms heed no 
washing before being put to bed

Don't put several children to bed tn
♦ he same room

mist, tall trimming* continue the 
rage and In *<-m- of. the -imported] 
models thl« Ides 1* carried aim-»t to 
the point of abaur-llfv Among the 
mo-t effective models how being 
shown In which the tall trimming Idea 
ts . mnloyed -G a tilark -Milan sailor 
with *fie brim gently colled at the left 
side A tiny fringe nt Mark gnura 
outlines the brim and from th- edge 
of th-- brim at the left shoot*- upward 
a tall black gourv aigrette bent at 
the top tn loop form The tall trim 
mine Idea l« also strongly emphaslxed 
tn this market Question marks of 
f-athers. rlhbons cords, etc long 
pointed sleeves, flat spear-llke orna
ments of velvet and of various fancy 
silks, aigrettes of small flowers rlnsw 
Iv parked together and long gpike- 
llke Jet ornaments sre all utilised 1n 
this fashion

I d-

at*.

Poet - r. raid
nth, pointing, to

llna all right 
Higgins ”

rtorls. perhaps 
--r first na 
;ioomy caller. 

But b- r othc

■ T - '
d«>pofi<31n*
li* pt* “ my i.

*• T* u i i h* - • W*» * V';
1.** fish at ornc than 1
doctor." re country

CORN CRIB MADE R A T-P RO O F m,k" ‘ »n everlasting foundation and
one that rat* and mice cannot climb 
'I he feed floor la placed over gravel j 
and stone, which keep* the rodent* 
from burrowing under the crib. The 
crib provide* shs-le for a number of 
hog* In hot weather, and a* the floor ! 
t* caall.v cleaned It provides an Ideal 
feeding plare for bog* The crib be- , 
lng directly orer the floor, much | 
tabor and time 1* saved caring for the 
hogs Rods are run through the crib 
In the center every twelve feet. If ' 
desired bln* could be arranged over | 
the drive fur small grain, but In this 

.crib the spare over the drive, also, 
th- main floor tie-low, wa* floored with 
"xfl Umbers, with one quarter Inch 
space* between each timber to drain 
out any moisture, and to provide extra 
ventilation for the corn The hogs ' 
eat any grain that fulls through the { 

icracks

Idea Illustrated Herewith V.'ell Worth 
btudyirj Out Where Many Hogs 

Ars Raised.

The rntnldnatlon corn crib and 
f< • ding th<or her. with Illustrated Is 
nti Idea well worth studying, If the 
render raises any g ro t  number of 
bogs the Idea first was to build a 
corn -rib that wa* as mar rat and 
mice proof a* |*o**lblc, and while tt la 
tnipor ible -for rats or mire to enter 
this crib It must be remembered that 
nun often allow* them to get Into a 
crib through carele**ne*», says the 
Iowa Hom-Mtcad For Instance, a 
Ixiard I* left loaning agalust the crib 
th-- Puce may be shoveled In wttii 
tin- u rn. etc, but mice and rat* must 
ban .'a'er. and the f- ly that enter 
erlt tn till* manner will soot: leave 
Tills - rib 1* UtfrlJ m  feet wide, with 
a twelve foot driveway ami Is forty 
eight feet lot g The walls are twenty 
teet to th- eavi-a, and the crib 1* 
filled with a corn elevator The crib 
has a cubic cupacity of about thirty 

• thousand feet, un-l will easily store 
seven thousand bushel* of corn. The 
► llli are sxv timbers The studs, are 

' 2*k. and the center over the drive 
ha* 1x10 Joists. The roof Is covered

£ 3

Care of C ijt s.
A long time before the colt quits 

kticking It should be petted and 
handled, so that you will not be a 
stranger to It when the time cornea 
to b f**k M  to driving The value of I 
many a 'promising horse Is reduced 
materially because this Job of hand ! 
ling la put off until tba colt gets set j 
tu Its ways.

‘t -
Tess—Ok! no, Tom, dear, yoa 

mustn't ask papa tonight He lost a 
whole lot of money In stocks today.

Tom—Just the right time then. Ha 
won't hare nerve enough to lecture 
me about the care of money.

r

It s Angf- 
r name la

N*w Ptrfume.
A rose perfume that Is not musty, 

hut that carries tn Itself all the fresh
ness of the garden. Is a French scent, 
and though it Is of fair price. It Is so 
fragrant of the very basketfuls of 
blossoms which It must contain that 
It Is refreshing as well as pleasant 
It I* named for the red rose, and con
jure* up a picture of the new buds, 
which resemble the bride roses tn 
site, and are of reddest hue It has 
an elusive daintiness about it which 
wt once marks It for the lady s use

®  Spiing Jacket.
The spring jacket In the making t* 

said to have a length of 2* Inches 
which Is longer In the back than In 
the front It will have long sleeves

Sentimental.
Took And bow -Hi your • msj- sty 

And the august cu-let of your honor 
able grandfather’

Cannibal King Frightfully tough! 
It It hadn't been for the aentlment 
of the thing I should have thrown It 
to my dog Pele Mt'le

Professional Adviter.
"Who was that reedy Individual 

saw you give half a crown to ’ ”
"An old literary fr1-r.d of mine; au 

thor of Ten Thousand Way* of Ma 
king Money ' ”—Tit lilts

Linings.
Green ns a trimming especially an 

eighteenth century shade of green.
w ill be a fratur-- i r :-ularly aa coat j "Who Isa* t*gt IFriJ, JMIrjihul I 
lining* for velvet and fur Yellow and 
orange are also popular for this pur
pose Much can be expresked In a 
coal lining .Many of these linings are
works of art In themaelves, and n tin- j -----  -  —
lng denote* proper appreciation of de- Prxctlcxl Economy,
tails which augur* well for tho essen- j  1  do riot see that' you are prartlc
tlnl. A fascinating effect notic- d In a i ,f'F economy by h'.;. Inig a *15 hand'
tailor made coat of chestnut brown i Lag for your wife " 
tweed was a lining of olive green ” ,tl< Interior la so complex that by 
satin with a piping all round inside of j ’ he time she finds money for street
a nattier blue shot ribbon. ] '* r  fare her companlou will hav.e paid

tor her.
Metal Coin Purse.

An attractive novelty- In Jewelry I* 
the tiny coin puree of t-erf-irated met.

very much larger 
’nvu s-- n In fl-ls

Guide That may be. tufster But 
wha I cant understand Is why onlv 
the suckers come over on this side:

F Imshing
Tom-;—I understand that Mabel ha* ! 

been sent to s "finishing school ”
Irtck No I've livsrd Hay. wiiat do! 

they teach girl* In a school Ilk- that. | 
anyway?

Into Ob. they have a general 
course of civil engineering, I suppoae i 
—Thristlan Register

E splsnation.
"What do the/ mean by the earth’s j

girdl-
"I stipfiose rhey mckn ths Mirth 

quake belt ”

Hat Proof Corn Crib.

SpaycdPigs,
pertain facts are noted In th« 

ovlarotomy of pigs If the ovaries 
are removed the uterus disappears; 
the removsl of the uterus has no ef
fect upon the ovaries If only a part 
of the ovaries ts removed s new 
—vary will develop In a few months 
Spayed pigs fatten faster

Western Ranches.
with composition roofing, and a trap 
door In the roof Is provided for the j
elevator ' The feeding floor extends j *— •
tw elve feet In -a-h direction beyond An effort Is being made to preserve 
• he crib also under the entire crib  ̂the big cattle ranches of tbs western 
Fourteen-Inch glared tile are used for state* There are millions of acre*
inundation posts, and these hare holts 
extending doAn Into the sub founds 
tton. and up through the sills, and the 
tile are filler! with concrete This

of land which are not fit for agricul
ture which the cattle men hop* tc 
keep opeu for the support of tbelr 
herds

and will button high ever the chest &l which holds dimes and nickels |« 
for tire spring season, but It will prob- Is strung nti a line reek chain or worn 
ably be lowered as soon as the warm at th# end of s Dario* MrcV » " y  r'h 
weather sets In , bon

Money Well Apert.
"Was your daughter's musical edu 

cation a profitable venture?"
'You bet! I bought rtie bouses on 

cither s'-Je of u* at half their value'

Waltleg for Fortun*.
"What sort of man la Jlbworih?” 
“ He's what 1 would call a pecuniary

optimist”
“ What sort of person Is that?’ 
"When he h--are a few dim-s Jlng 

ling he hope* he's golhg to be burled 
under an avalanch* of doll us

Saving One la.
"Before I was. married a 

looked like a two apot ”
"And now?"
"Now by G-orgc. a on

, n-l-'-cle "

Remedy for Sheep Worms.
Tlie easiest way of giving tobacco 

m shei p alfllcl* d with stomach worms 
I* to mix It with salt, two parts of 

t,M : . i,i .,n»v of salt being about 
the rlieht proportion, the exact rela 

v> proportion depending somewhat 
l, ,I,, kind n f  tobacco used This 

ire is placed wtyere the lambs 
-iallv access to it. They are al 

little wary of It at. first, due 
ell of he tobacco, prob 

•-tux them no salt tn

any other way they* will *—,n become 
so salt hungry that they will eat the 
mixture readily

Boarders in Dairy Herd.
Farmer* will be surprised to find 

how many hoarders they have In th# 
dairy herd If they will only test then 
cows for httttorfst The Ohio slatH-g 
found one herd of twelve row* tka, 
had eleven boarders By boarder* 
meant cows that do not pay for 

| keep

Ready
Cooked 

Mer
arc rapidly growing in pop* 
ular favor.

Post
Toasties

aerved cither with cream or 
good milk, or preserved fruit, 
make a most apprtutng dish 
for brextkfaaL dinner, or sup
per.

These detxcvous toasted 
flaky bits of white corn have 
a delicate taste that is very 
pleasing at this tune of year.

PesrfTwsafteeare economi
cal. tvave W a  work for the 
bus* N.-v.wrwife and please 
everyone at the table.

** Thm -Memory Lingirt"

1
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Relating la the 

Ha w  ef Intaraat Just Now 
On Our Glote.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
After four days of debate, accom- 

at times by acenea of disorder 
witnessed at the capital, the 

Friday passed the naval ap
propriation bill, earrylns approximate- 
Ip 111*,#00.000 and authorizing the 
COMtnKUon of on® hittlmhln. six 
torpedo boat deatroyera and four aub-

The poatofflce appropriation bill, 
marrying approximately 12*1,000,000. 
Ah increase of nearly 11.000,000 over 
the bouse bill, was passed by the sen
ate Thursday The largest single 
Ram In the Mil is for the transporta
tion of mail on mall rontan. I6L500.000 
•wing authorised by the senate for 
•Ma purpose. The senate approprt- 

$47,100,000 (or the rural delivery

ite Friday ratified the 
-Italian treaty, by which the 
of either country residing In 

the other are adeorded the same legal 
protection aa natives It Is probable 
that other nations will ask for simi
la r  agreements under the most favor
ed  nation da  uses of their treaties.

Carrying a total appropriation of 
<110 14.724. the sundry civil appro
priation MU was reported from the 

committee on appropriations 
by Its chairmen. Senator 
This M aa lacruaee of 44. 

M A IN  over the amount the MU car 
•tod when It passed the bouse. The 
MU Includes Senator Perkins' emend 

appropriating $1,400,000 for s 
at display at the Panama ex 

•oeltlou to San Francisco
Following d oes epos President-elect 

Wilson's espousal of the cause of 
Called States dtlseoahlp for the peo
p le of Porto Rico, Senator Poindexter 
o f the senate committee oa Porto Rico 
Wednesday made a favorable report to 
the senate on the house MU conferring 
•hat right apoa the Porto Rican pan-

la a special message to 
Wedaeaday President Taft urgently 
recommended immediate appropria
tion of $240.00# for the first annual

of the treaty by which Panama gave 
to the United States permission to 

I Panama canal. Tbi treaty 
that In addition to $10,000.- 

la gold paid for the canal 
aaaaal sum of $240,000 was to 

as loag as the treaty
years after ratifiestioa 

the treaty. The first pay meat woo 
M.

Murphy of Now 
Tech sad former lightweight shorn- 
ptoo Ad Wolgast fought twenty ter
rific reuads to o draw Saturday at 
Saa Francisco. Cal.

Fire Saturday at Cherokee, Okta„ 
destroyed one of the principal busi
ness blocks of the place. The lose la 
estimated at $100,000. *

la  refutation of the charges that 
the maintenance of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texaa 
costa the State too much, members 
of the senate having said the coat 
was $740 a year per student. Colonel 
R. T. Milner, president of -he college, 
has Issued s statement In which hs 
says that the average cost per stu
dent pear year for the pest ten years 
is $274.75.

A trust deed by which tbs Houston 
Oss end Fuel Company secured the 
sum of $4,000,000 for tbs work of ex
tending and improving Its facilities in 
Houston, Texes, was placed on record 
Saturday.

Nathan B. Goff, judge of the United 
States circuit court of appoals, a re
publican, was elected United States 
senator Friday at a joint session of 
tbe West Virginia legislature at 
Charleston to succeed Clarence W. 
Watson, democratic Incumbent.

As a token of their esteem, promi
nent society women of tbe Nations) 
capital Friday presented President 
Taft with a rare heart-shaped pearl 
scarf pin and Mrs. Taft wtth a dia
mond necklace. The gifts, which were 
In the nature of farewell remem
brances to tbe Tafts, were from a 
circle of close friends they have made 
during their long residence In Wash
ington.

Colonel T. B. Wheeler, Confederate 
veteran end former lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas, died at Ban Antonio 
Friday.

Washington's birthday was general
ly celebrated throughout Texes Satur
day

Tim O'Connor, a wealthy ranchman, 
was killed, and Lee Martin wounded 
as a result of a pistol duel on a ranch 
south of Hebbrouvllle, Texas. Satur
day

The Galveston Houston road la to be 
planted In camphor usee; the first of 
tbe planting commenced Saturday.

Fifty persons were Injured In a 
bead-on collision of passenger trains 
near Shreveport, La. Friday.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Fighting was reported Thursday be

tween the Bulgarian and Tarktsh 
forces at Bulalr, In the Galtpolt Pen
insula. No details have been received

■* Carrying approximately $1S,«7J$1 
4 f  which $10,004,962 la appropriated 
out of the treasury, 
tag reimbursable 1< 
proprlatlon bill, was Tussdsj pass id 
My the senate The measure as peas-

almoet doubles the appropriations 
by the house.

STATE AND DOMESTIC.
William J Bryan Is to be secretary 

sf state In Wilson's cabinet. It Is aa- 
thorite lively stated.

J. B. Based eras declared not guilty 
o f having killed Al Boyce, by jury 
a t Vernon, Texas, Tuesday

Representative A. B. Burleson of 
Texas la to be tbe next postmaster 
general of the United States, aaya re- 
-parts at Washington.

Reorganisation of the International 
.Association of Bridge end Structural 
Iron  Workers, all but two of whose 

Ive officers were conrlcted last 
ibar of promoting the McNa-

_____ dynamite plots la connection
with the salon's strike against "open 

* contractors, was planned at tbe 
:tation'a annuel convention at In-

___ polls, Ind, Monday.
Shortly before midnight Monday. 

ag upon represents!ions made to 
o f the Imminent danger of Amerl 

Itlsens in Matamoros and In ve
to appeals for aid from of- 

ficlaflp of Brownsville, Gov err >r Col
quitt ordered to tbe border a troop 
o f cavplry from Austin. Infantry and 
s  troop of cavalry from Houston sad 
•  company of Infantry from Corpus 
Chris tl. -----

Live stock In West Texas fared un 
usually well tbe past winter, and 
while sheep and cattle are not as fat 
aa they might have been with a more 
abundant supply of grass on tbe 
ranges, tbe losses will amount to prac
tically nothing.

Several thousand members of tbe 
various branches of tbe Odd Fellow* 
will meet la Houston. Texas, March 2 
for tbe grand lodge session

Fire which broke out In the Atlantic 
cotton compress at Columbus. Ga., 
Saturday, destroyed 10.000 bales of 
cotton. The flames sre said to have 
started simultaneously tn (our dlf- 
foreat places and are believed to 
have been Incendiary In origin.

A deadly right swing four times re
peated ended tbe scheduled 22 round 
bout at Vernon. Cal., Saturday be 
tween Knockout Brown, tbe New 
York lightweight, and Joe Rivers of 
Los Angeles, with victory for the Mex
ican before tbe end o f tbe tenth 
round.

Fifty to seventy-five persona are 
being killed In the United States 
every week, and forty to fifty  are be
ing injured every twenty-four hours 
by automobile mishaps, largely due to 
reckless driving, according to reports 
being compiled by Cbief of Police 
Dunn of Omaha, for tbe use of tbe 
National Association of Polite Chiefs 
in the fight of that organisation to 
prevent motor car accidents.

More than 1.000 lives were lost in 
tbe mines of Pennsylvania in liW2, ac
cording to the annual report Of the 
Aepailuient ot mines.

Koumania has accepted the offers 
of mediation made by tbe powers In 
tbe boundary dispute between Kou
mania and Bulgaria. The govern
ment's acceptance Is subject to tbe 
acquisition by Koumania ot the Bul
garian town of BIHstrta 

General Clprtano Castro, former 
dictator of Venezuela, arrived at Hav
ana. Cuba, Thursday on board the 
steamer Saratoga and was greeted en
thusiastically by tbe populace.

Tbe operations of the five armies 
engaged In the Balkan war have been 
brought practically to a standstill by 
tbe wintry weather. Snowstorms are 
frequent and tbe roads are la i  d »  
plormble condition.

Emilio Madera, a brother of tbe late 
president of Mexico, haa beeo shot and 
killed near Monterey, according to re
liable Information received at Mexico 
City Tuesday.
_Cuban Minister Manuel Marques, ac 

compaaied by Behors Bara Peres de 
Madero, widow of the ex-president of 
Mexico, Ms two sisters and ftva young 
children of tbe Madero family and the 
widow of Ptao Suares. arrived In Vera 
Crus Tuesday and boarded tbe Cuban 
gunboat Cuba, which sailed for Hav-

Twenty-four persons were killed and 
scores Injured at Gljon. Spain, Tues
day when a charge of 3.too- kilograms 
of black powder, apparently badly 
placed, exploded, projecting* an enor
mous mass of earth and rocks The 
charge had been set to demolish a 
rocky hillock

Carlos Madero, a brother of the 
slain president of Mexico, says with
out help Mexico can not last much 
longer.

Ninety-five federal volunteer sol
diers were executed Monday at Suaz. 
below Juaret. Mexico. They compose 
part of tbe garrison which revolted 
Sunday, angered at the killing of ex- 
President Madero. their leader. The 
soldiers were stood against an abode 
wall, one al a time Ninety-five times 
the firing squad aimed and fired 
Moat of the men are said to have dis
played much courage, declining the 
execution mask

General Antonio Kahago Monday 
was inaugurated governor of the state 
of Chihuahua. Mexico, succeeding 
Abram Gonzales, who Is In prison, 
charged with plotting to blow up the 
federal barracks wtth dynamite. The 
plot. It was stated, was revealed by 
one of the conspirators.

Francisco I. Madero and Jose Pino 
Suarez, deposed president and vice 
president respectively, of Mexico, 
were shot and instantly killed Sunday 
night In Mexico City when an at
tempt waa made to rescue them from 
an automobile in which they were be
ing transferred to the penitentiary

Guayaquil, Ecuador. was violently 
shaken Sunday night by an earth
quake which lasted about seventy sec
onds The inhabitants rushed from 
their bouses and the streets Boon 
were thronged with panic-stricken 
people and for a time the whole city 
was In confusion

Raymond Poincare, new president 
of the French republic. In a message 
to parliament Friday made some point
ed references to the necessity of In
creasing Frances military forces. "It 
U Impossible for any nation to be ef
fectively pacific unless It Is always 
ready for war," said the president.

The Sollceno ranch, twenty-four 
miles above Matamoros, Mexico,'on 
tbe Mexican *>de of tbe Rio Grande, 
was looted Friday night by a band of 
200 Mexicans, who pillaged a store 
and robbed persona at tba ranch. 
Horses and cattle were stolen and 
$3,000 cash and merchandise waa se
cured. An old woman was forced to 
give up $100 which she had hidden In 
her bosom.

Tbe British government will not 
recognize tue new government of Mex 
Ico until It lias been confirmed by a 
.euerai election.

MEXICAN RESOLUTION FINALLY 
DISFOtEO OF IN HOUSE.

WOMEN'S RfiHTS B ill IN SENATE
Other Bills ef Importance Passed and 

Rejected by Both Branchea 
at Austin.

Thursday's tenets Proceedings.
Indorsed Senator Johnson for min

ister to Chile.
Governor condemned bill providing 

for resale of forfeited school lands 
Upon his suggestion the bill was re  
called for correction.

Finally paased bill giving married 
women control over separate prop
erty, with material amendments.

Thursday’s House Procesdings.
Began reconsideration of Katy con 

aolldatlon blVt-’on motion to pass it 
over veto.

Engrossed DoveRussell bill trans
ferring certain funds to tbe school 
fund.

Passed finally senate bill providing 
two additional Inspectors of masonry.

Defeated all resolutions regarding 
Mexican situation.

Adopted resolution requiring mem 
bers and employes to undergo exami
nation as to meningitis.

The Women's Rights Bill.
Austin. Tex.—After s day and a half 

of red-hot oratory, In which waa pic
tured the glory of Southern woman
hood and the danger of plucking proud 
diadems, white rosea, etc., from Its 
noble brow, the senate Thursday pass
ed to third reading the bouse bill to 
grant married women control of their 
separate estates. Income and wages, 
after first amending It In Important 
particulars. An effort finally to paas 
the measure failed for the want of a 
four-fifths vote to lift the constitution
al ban against reading a bill more 
than once on the same day

The bill as It passed the senate 
gives husband and wife each control 
of his or her separate estate, the In 
come therefrom and wages, but pro
vides that tbe wife shall not convoy 
any land, slocks, bonds or other se
curities without the joint signature of 
the husband, as Is now provided by 
law. Money in bank, however, shall 
be subject to check by the person In 
whose name It Is deposited and only

Wednesday's tenets Proceedings.
Twenty local bills passed
Kleberg County created by pastege

of bouse bill.
Adopted no-adjournment committee 

recommendation
Discussed women's property rights 

bills.
Wednesday's House Proceedings.

Decided not to adjourn because of 
meningitis.

Refused to adopt resolution provid
ing that heating system shall not be 
operated, that windows and doors 
shall be kept open In house and com
mittee rooms at all times and that 
house shall recess when It is too 
cold to do this.

Engrossed senate bill cresting new 
dtstrict court In" Grayson County.

Engrossed senate bill creating a 
Central West Texas normal school.

Engrossed senate Confederate pen
sion bill, amended by substitution of 
bouse Humphrey bill as amended by 
house committee

Engrossed the last bill offered by 
Judge McNeal. deceased, providing for 
annexation to cities of adjacent ter
ritory by majority vote at special 
election held in such territory.'

Engrossed and passed finally a num
ber of local bills.

Tuesday's Senats Proceedings.
Debated Mexico and restoration of 

Monroe doctrine.
Finally passed congressional dis

tricts bill.
Provide for memorial exercises for 

Joanna Troutman, designer of first 
flag of Texan republic, house con
curring In this Governor Colquitt sent 
a message upon the subject Tuesday

Finally passed house deficiency and 
emergency appropriation bill.

Considered state highway bills.
Tuesday’s House Proceedings.

Concurring with senate, created 
joint committee to consider proposed 
adjournment until warm weather.

Hissed these bills to engrossment:
Railway employes' hospital bill.
Bill to regulate sanitation, etc , of 

school houses
BUI providing ex-offkrio compensa

tion to county attorneys.
Bill providing traveling health ex

hibit.
BUI authorizing surety bonds for 

state, district and county officers.

The House Discussed War.
Austin. Tsx.—The house declined to 

go to war with Mexico Thursday and 
finally disposed of tbe "situation" by 
refusing both ths Lewelling resolution 
substitutes, pending since Monday, by 
a vots of 42 ayes and 6$ no**#

Levelling and Rldgell remained un
compromising in demands for an ex
pression of Indignation for tbe recent 
happenings in MsLjbo. McKamy. 
Tarver. Rogers and Woods of Navarro 
thought Texaa had her hands full If 
she would attend to her own affairs 
just now. It even being suggested to 
Mr. Lewelling that "He'd better take 
steps regarding ibe bloody record of 
Dallas before attempting to regulate a 
foreign country."

Austin. T e x —Tbs house and sen 
ate of 'H14 ' TBfrty-UlllIl' legKhaluie- 
have agreed to continue ths session 
and will not adjourn because of the 
meningitis scare. The majority of 
the joint committee of tbe bouse and 
tbe senate agreed that tba legists 
lure should continue to work. Rogers 
of Wise. Rldgell and Kirby, who ware 
ths chief advocates of adjournment 
ID the house, acquiesced In what seem 
ed to be the will of ths seoate and 
ths decree of the physicians Tbe 
bouse agreed to go to work and the 
senate will do likewise.

This action by tha legislature tint 
pllfiea matters a great deal and Js 
very satisfactory. Indeed, to those In 
authority In the government, for they 
would prefer that the legislature com
plete Its labors at this time

The joint committee met Wednes
day. and In view of the unanimous 
report of the several physicians sum
moned on Tuesday, adopted a reeolu 
Uon by Vaughan to tbe effect that 
"there Is no such extraordinary condi
tion existing a* would Justify an ad 
Joumment of the legislature. The 
physirtans had reported that In their 
opinion the legislature would be as 
safe In the capitol as anywhere else 
In Texas, and that In their opinion 
the situation did not justify adjourn 
ment

Monday's tenata Proceedings.
Debated at length resolutions urg

ing American Intervention in Mexico, 
and at last adopted measure denounc
ing recent Incidents of the revolution 
and called upon members of congress 
to urge the government to take Imme
diate action consistent with Us reso- 
lutlons.

Killed Westbrook bill providing 
limitation on campaign expenses of 
candidates for office and recommit
ted the tame.

Finally passed Warren's bill provid
ing for lunacy hearings before phy
sicians.

Received numerous petitions urging 
passage of Katy merger over govern
or's veto

Housq.
Rejected reeolutlon to adjourn legis

lature until May.
Engrossed McDaniel verified plead

ing bill.
Engrossed deficiency and emer

gency appropriation bill.
Engrossed Uoehmer bill prohibiting 

aastsUnce to voters.
Adopted resolutions In memory of 

lats Representatives McNeal and Kel

MADERO AND SUAREZ 
WERE SHOT TO DEATH

THEY WERE BEING TRANSFER.
RED AT NIGHT PROM NATION

AL PALACE TO PRISON.

TRIED TO ESCAPE, SAYS HUERTA
Two of ths Attacking Party Shot 

Dead and Many Wounded as They 
Mixed It In An Attempt te Lib

erate Madero and Suarez.

Mexico City.—-Franclseo L Madero 
and Jose lino Suarez, deposed presi
dent and vice president, respectively, 
of Mexico, were shot and instantly 
killed Sunday night when an attempt 
was made to rescue them from an au
tomobile In which they were being 
transferred to tbe penitentiary.

News of the death of Madero and 
Suares was confirmed by General 
Huerta. Previously It had been an 
nouneed that the transfer from the 
palace to the penitentiary had been 
made successfully.

The escort waa composed of Major 
Cardenas of the Seventh Rurales, two 
other officers and one soldier. Tbe 
automobllei left the palace at 11 
o'clock and about twenty minutes later 
the attack occurred.

In the greenroom of tbe palace at 
2:30 o'clock Lieutenant Colonel Maas, 
In the presence of Generals Huerta 
and Rlanquet, with aides, gave out the 
official version of the affair for the 
provisional president

Wrapped In a military cloak and 
wearing smoked glasses, which he haa 
ased constantly since he underwent 
an operation for cataracts, his head 
incased In a military cap. General 
Huerta paced restlessly back and 
forth.

General Blanquet waa stoical, stern, 
grim snd outwardly unmoved. He 
waa muffled In a military cape, and 
stood by. motionless as a statue, tn 
marked contrast to the active move 
meats of his chief In a lower room 
In tbe southwest corner of the palace 
at tbe elevator landing leading to tbe 
antechamber of the presidential of
fices. and at the doors leading to the 
greenroom, Cbapultepec cadets did 
see try duty. In cases where courage 
and absolute loyalty are required high 
officials of tbe army invariably call 
first on the cadets, who have never 
failed.

Except for the sentries on the 
ground floor pacing up and down be 
tween ths stacked Mauser rifles of 
the palaee guard and the occasional 
rattle of wheels across ths stone-paved 
patios, as some belated cabinet minis
ter arrived In answer to summons from 
the palace issued by the provteional 
president, all was qutet la tbe huge 
building except for tbe scene la the 
greenroom.

Sentries walked their beau before 
tbe rooms which had sheltered Ma
dero and Suares since their arrest 
lust as though the prisoners were still 
there. A heavy guard slept huddled 
against tbe wall. In the streeu on 
the wrest and south sides of this cor
ner of the palace 200 rurales were on 
guard, as baa been the case since Ute 
prisoners were confined In tbe quar
ters la the entresol under tbe presl-

MORE CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED 
PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT 

HUERTA.

Government Treating With Rabat 
Chiefs for Terms of Peacs— Inves

tigating Madero's Death.

Mexico City.—That Investigations 
now being conducted to determine re
sponsibility for the death of Madero 
and Pino Suarez are tending to sup
port the official announcemenU, Is In
dicated by Jose Zaraarconla and five 
others, alleged to have been members 
of tbe party which attempted to res- 
cue the former president and vice 
president. They are of no public prom
inence.

Zamarconia Is classed as their lead
er. No statement has been given out 
as to the result of the Investigation

Negotiations with the representa
tives of the rebels, especially tbe Za
patistas, continue with varying suc
cess. The latest commission to con
fer with the government regarding co
operation represents Genevo de la O. 
Amador Salazar and Felipe Nerl. all 
of whom have gained reputations for 
thoroughness by their vicious war
fare.

Among tbe conditions set forth la 
that all federal troops be retired from 
the state of Morelos and the garri
sons be composed of an army made 
up of ex-rebels

1’ resident Huerta has declined to 
grant thla demand, but this haa not 
resulted In breaking off negotiations 
Meanwhile, men under these leaders 
have occupied Ayotcingo snd Chaleo, 
near the edge of the federal district, 
and Kutchepei, a abort distance to the 
south.

Fearing that they will levy forced 
loans and restock their commissary 
department from the various towns, 
tbe government has sent them money 
Sufficient to maintain them during 
tbe period of negotiations. If the ne 
gotistions with Zapatistas do not re
sult In their surrender the government 
must bfgin a campaign with condt 
tlons reversed-the rebels in posses
sion of a majority ot the towns

Discussing the hopes and aims of 
the government, the minister of the 
Interior. Garcia Granados, said FYl- 
ilay:

"Tbs government desires all reason
able elements of the rebels to coop
erate with It and to this end will re
spect the state rights, taking no part 
In International affairs. By thla means 
the government believes the tension 
will be greatly reduced, but If. unfor
tunately. there should arise In some 
states elements of diaconl. tbe gov
ernment will use all Its energies for 
the re-establish ment of peace "

TUaks Hot Uttar Mod* PiUk* 
Might Rgoah fa Sgbm Good. 

ADI

Henderson. Tux.—In a letter from  
this place. Mrs. T. V. Bennett says: 
"Last November I was taken very sick, 
and had two doctors Thsy doctored 
me for most everything that could bo 
thought of. and at last they told me It 
would bo necessary to have an opera
tion I couldn’t give In to thla. 
though I was suffering great pain. .

Finally. I decided to try Cardul. the 
woman's tonic, snd I hadn't used It 
but a short time before 1 was up. feel
ing good, and able to do my work.

1 am still getting along fine, and 
can recommend Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, to all suffering women. I shall 
always praise this great medicine.

If you think my experience would bn 
of any benefit to any suffering wont' 
an, yon are at liberty to publish It."

Cardul. the woman's tonic. Is strictly 
a woman's medicine, made up of pure, 
harmless, vegetable Ingredients which 
act directly on the womanly constitu
tion

It stimulates the weakened organs, 
and helps build them up to health and 
strength.

We receive numerous letters, every
day. similar to the one above. If It 
has benefited so many thousands or 
other women, why shouldn’t It do the 
same for you?

Give Cardul a trial.
N. R.— » ’-*< *> ■ Chattanooga Msdtrim C s .  

Ladlte' Advisory Depr . Chattanooga. Tana . for 
Aur-a. oa roiir case and S* page book. 

“ tpm« T resonant for Woman." Mot la 
wrapper. Ad*.

BY MOONLIGHT.

First Actor—The hotel clerk Just 
handed me a bill for $10 for our board 
two days—can you beat ItT

Second Actor—Bara, If 1 get u»y 
trunk out of the window!

Delicate Feint.

Conaidered resolutions condemning 
killing of president and rice president 
of Mexico. ,

dentlal offices.

News Bills Before Senate.
Following sre.the bills Introduced In 

the senate Saturday:
By . Carter—ITohibltfng fire Insur

ance companies front defeating liabil
ity for loss or damage to property un 
der technical or Immaterial provisions 
of the policy.

By Wiley—Prohibiting carnal Inter 
course of father with hls son's wife.

By Nugent—1'rolilbiliug filing on or 
patFnting public domain previous!) 
patented without decree of court

By Wiley Fulminating "habitual" 
from the definition of adultery

By Johnson—Providing for a re 
count In primary elections.

By Nugent—Prohibiting the selling 
of liquor within two miles of a local 
option boundary, except In incorpo
rated cities or towns.

By lattlmore and Cowell—Prohibit
ing tbe issuance of receipts for cur 
rent taxes when there are unpaid back 
taxes against the property.

By Nugeni—Vesting the right of 
eminent domaiu in boards of regents 
of stats normal schools.

By Brelsford— Esempting property 
of Young Men s Christian associations 
snd Young Woraeu's Christian associa 
tlons from taxation.

By Kauffman—Providing for the 
creation and raalntenancu of an ex 
pertmenl itatton al Alta Lomu.

By Cowell—Making the law against 
slander applicable when tbe person 
defamed la deceased

By Morrow—Prohibiting telegraph 
and telephone companies iroiu setting 
poles or fixtures in pubjtc roads or 
waters without obtaining pel mission 
Irvin proper authorities.

New Bills In tbs House.
By Wortham — Appropriation for 

higher educational InsUtutlona (skele
ton bill).

By Stephens of Upshur—A white
slave bill. Fine of $6,000 or five years 
In the penitentiary, or both.

By Wortham -Authorising the sale 
of certain tracts of land In Austin, 
but specially exempting the temporary 
capitol

By Allison- Requiring charges In 
criminal cases before argument to (he 
Jury and providing that exceptions 
shall be made at the time of the trial.

By Watson of Hays—Authorizing iu 
corpora!#*! cities and towns to con
demn property within or without cor
porate limits for venous public uses

By Ratliff—Providing for the Hating 
of personal property in cities, (owns 
and school districts.

By Magsstaff et al—Power* of sale 
conferred by deeds of trust and niort 
gages shall not be executed after in 
debtedness Is barred by limitation ami 
Hens created thereby shall cease to 
exist; the same as to vendors’ liens.

By Hornby—To regulate fraternal 
benefit societies

By Householder—Amending public 
weights law so as to apply to sugar 
cane, sugar beet* and vegetables

By Macgtll—To establish agricul
tural exponmeut station ul Alta 
Lotna.

By Buchanan—Authorizing city com
mission or council to fix saloon limit*

By Wortham Appropriations for 
various departments.

By Rldgell—Merchants' Hen for 
persons who furnish labor, material, 
machinery or tool* for levee work

By Walker -County clerks must 
publish quarterly statement of all 
county expenditures.

By Ttllotaon (by request)—Author- 
lies formation of corporations for toll 
roads.

By Buchanan—Authorizing com mis 
sinners courts to appropriate not ex 
ceeding $$.000 per year for farmers' 
cooperative demonstration work.

Mr. Humphrey et al—Foreign life 
insurance companies may loan funds 
in Texas upon same term* as foreign 
loan companies and without paying 
premium lax.

The senate engrossed tbe following 
bills:

By Collins— Requiring contracting 
stevedores to give bond to protect 
wages of workmen.

By Nugent Perfecting the laborers 
Hen law. In so far as It relates to saw 
mills, so as to protect (he wages ot 
(he workman w4io goes to the woods 
and cuts the log*.

By McGregor Enlarging (he powers 
of sanitaria (private! so as to permit 
theni to operate hotels, bathhouses, 
training schools ami outdoor sports for 
their patients and to acquire addition 
*1 lauds to accomplish uu*.

Thirty of the guards Surrounded tha 
prisoners, while the remainder dis
posed themselves to resist an attack 
About 60 men. some afoot and some 
mounted, threw themselves upon ths 
detachment guarding the cars and 
tbe exchange of shots luted 20 min 
ute#, when the attaching party fled 
The dead bodies of Madero and Suarez 
were then found

The body of Madero shows only one 
wound A bullet entered the back of 
tha bead and omerged at the fore 
head.

Tha body of Pino Suarez shows 
many wounds, entering from in front

Damage by R a le  and W ind.
Sour Ijzke, Tex.--Electrical, hail 

and rain storms doing considerable 
property damage visited several sec
tions of ths Stale Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning. Sour Lake 
experienced a cyclone which blew 
down nearly ail tbe derricks in the 
oil field, smokestack* snd tanks, caus
ing losses approximating $40,004.

The wind and hall tn Williamson 
County was also destructive The 
hailstone* shattered windows and did 
Injury to exposed live stock, many of 
the stones being very large 
The lost in the county Is estimated 
at $64,000.

luster reports from the damage 
around Maritn place the figure at 
about $25 000 Skylights and windows 
were broken out and roofs of build 
Ings penetrated

The disturbance extended through 
Southern Texas to Temple snd that 
territory, where the wind blew a bur 
ricane.

At Tbnrndale some of the hailstones 
sre reported to have measured nine 
Inches In circumference The damage 
*n that section Is placed at $10,000.

They are a happy couple They 
haven't been married vary tong la  
fact, the honeymon has barely waned, 
says the Pittsburgh Post An elderly 
friend mat tha bridegroom downtown 
yesterday and slapped him on the 
back

"Well, happy as a lark. 1 suppose?" 
“Oh. yes "
“How's the cooking*"
"1 have one trouble It's just this— 

my wife has been preparing angel 
food every day for dinner "

"You must be getting tired of I t "
1  io i Yet I feel a hesitancy about 

saying anything How soon after tba
boner muon would It be proper to ask 
for beefsteak and onlona?"

Nolls Pressed.

ed
Hast us bad caught Sambo red hand

"Ah'm gwtne hab yo arrested foil 
steal In' mail chickens. yo‘ Sambo 
Washln ton - dat'a Jess what ah D1 
gwtne to do." said Raatus

"Oo ahead nlggah." retorted -Sam 
bo "Go ahead and hab me arrested. 
Ah'll mek yo' prove whar yo' got dem 
chickens yo 'ee lf'"—Harper's Weekly

Ehort Sketch ef Madero.
Francisco I Madero was a member 

of one of ths old CastiUau families 
of Mexico, which owned Immense 
bodies of land and other valuable 
property In the district of Coahulla.

At the beginning of the revolution 
against l*taz. Madero's family as to 
the male line consisted of the father. 
FTancisco S r. Francisco. Flrnesto, 
Gustavo, Evarlatd snd Gabriel.

Because of Its immense wealth and 
culture the family has always been 
prominent In Mexican affairs, but 
until the recent revolution against 
tbs Diaz administration has never 
taken an active part in politics.

Francisco Madero was educated, in 
Europe and had traveled extensively. 
He was well knowu la Ban Antonio. 
Galveston and other places In Texas.

At one time during the revolution 
against Dias he was forced to flee 
tbe country and found refuge In Dal 
la* fof several week* lie was a mem 
her of the International ( lub of Ban 
Antonio and spent much time in that 
city.

Tbs wealth of the family is not ac
curately known It has been various- 
ly estimated from $100,000,000 to 
$200,0110,000, consisting of lands, cat
tle and haciendas in various parts of 
Mexico.

With the overthrow of the Madero 
government, (he first death in the Im
mediate family of Madero took place, 
that of young Gustavo, who was kill
ed, according to the report, under the 
Mexican "fugitive'' law. Gustavo was 
30 or 31 years of age and waa credit
ed in Mexico as being the brainiest 
of ths family.

Francisco Madero waa esteemed as 
an idealist. Hls political convictions 
n&TFIy approached socialism, and hit 
dream was that of a social democracy 
for Mexico, in which every citizen 
would have a voice in the affairs of 
the government. He was warned by 
hla frleuds that the prevailing ignor
ance of the lower classes of Mfexlco 
would make such a political scheme 
impossible of success, but he contend 
ed to tbe last that Mexico could be 
governed by pacific means and the 
country saved from Its constant and 
perpetual drenching in blood.

Division Headquarters St Texas City.
Texas City, Tex Major General 

William H. Carter, commanding the 
Second division of the reorganized 
army of the United States, comprising 
approximately 14.UO0 men. now being 
mobilized al Galveston and vicinity, 
arrived at Texas Cltv Junction and 
proceeded lo Texas tity. where he es
tablished division headquarter* (Fen 
eral Carter come# to Texas City un 
der order* Issued from the war de
partment. According to these orders, 
two brigades of Infantry, the F'ourth 
and Sixth, will lie ramped near Texas 
City, together with the F'ourth field 
artillery. Sixth cavalry and ambu
lance company No 3. Other troops 
affected by the orders.for mobilization 
will encamp at Camp Crockett

r n s  w r.AKw as* o n  low s  o r  v r r s .  
t i t s ,

TV* old *U M «rt .--*>■ r*. e n w iM n w  Ms**, n aovu 'iT is r iis *  >u isniicUcssasaTElaessad Mi ids vs u><- srsb-n A im> Isslr sw* 
• i r s l w a l e i  h a  a d a la  t s l  rh H i m  X  m b s

Distance never lend* enchants 
to the office seeker's view
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ITCH Relieved le 30 Mieelee.
VimtS-rt «  Seoltarv Letl-ei fwr ell Xlntfe e t 

eunlagK.ue Itc-h At llruggtate. Ad*

Pay compliments tf you will, but 
pay your bill* first

Beevills Oil Mill Closes.
Beeville. Tex.—The Boeville Cotton 

Seed Oil Mill Company terminated the 
season’s run Friday The plant has 
been in actual operation since August 
23 and has enjoyed, the second largest 
run In Its history. The total number 
of tons of seed crushed is 6,664.
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ECZEMA 25 YEARS 
FACE A MASS OF IT

C. O. D. Feature for Parcels Poet.
Washington —On July 1 next the 

collection on delivery feature will b® 
Added to the parcel post aervicc. An 
order pulling this into effect waa Fri
day «lffiu»d by I’onttnattfjr General 
Hitchcock

U nder the approved regulation* a 
pan el bearing the required amount of 
parcel post stamps may be sent any
where in the country and the amount 
due from the purchaser collected and 
remitted by the postoffice department. 
The regulation* provide that the par
cel must hear .the amount dm* from 
the addressee and the collection will 
be made provided the amount i* not 
in excess of $l$*o The fee will* be 10c, 
to be affixed by the sender Jn parcel 
post stamps. This also will insure the 
oarcel to an amount not to exceed o

Say* -Re<inol Cared Me of One of the 
Worst Cue* Anybody Eeor Sew.**

American Awarded Damages.
London.—Harry Lewi*, the Ameri- 

can welterweight boxer, was awarded 
$3,000 damages Friday against a 
motor car company on account of in
juries in a taxicab accident*

Philadelphia, Pa*. Kept. in. m t - ’l  had 
r ic n m  for the laat twenty-five years, And 

, have been affltrfed so badly that for
weeks I could not go outside the door,

I My fare was one mass of pimples, and 
not only the looks of it but the Itching 

j and burning pains I experienced were 
Just dreadful. I lost a great deal o f sleep 

; artd had to keep dampened' cloths on my  
tare  all night to relieve the pain. 1 had 
become disgusted with trying different 
things.

“One day I made up my mind to try 
He si not, and after using ont Jar of Rea- 
inol Ointment, and one cake of Reslnol 
Soap. 1 saw the difference, and now my 
fare Is as clear as anybody's, and I cer
tainly don't need to be ashamed to go  
out. Reslnol Soap and Reslnol Ointment 
cured ms o f one of the worst cases o f 
ersema. I guess, that anybody ever saw 
(Signed) Mrs. C. Hellmuth, MU Appletrew* 
street.

Nothing we can say of Reslnol equal® 
what others, suoh as Mr*. Hellmuth. say 
of it If  you are suffering from Itching* 
burning skin troubles, pimples, black
heads, dandruff, chapped face and hands, 
ulcers, bolls, stubborn sAres, or piles. It 
will cost you nothing to try Reslnol Oint
ment find Hoap. Just,send to Dept. 2D-K, 
Reslnol Ohern Co., Baltimore, Md . for a  
free sample of each. Sold by all druggist® 
or by parcel post.
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Its Merit.
"Why Is the mirror considered on** 

of the beat of critics*"
"Because It always faces the truth.'- ,

'
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SMILE
WHAT BOY CAN ACCOM PUSH WITH POULTRY

STILL OBSCUR*.

"Why don't yon try to amount to 
something In th# world?" bla wife 
petulantly asked

"1 am trying to do that, and 1 think 
1 have reason to believe I am succeed
ing I have made myself Important 
enough to be In v'ted to lay corner 
atones; I have won considerable 
prominence as an after dinner speak
er; -I have done a number of things 
that my children will have reason to ; 
refer to with pride after I am dead, 
and 1 .ntnk I am Justified In saying 
that there Is no man In this com
munity who has a more honorable 
record than mine la."

"What of that?. You can't amount 
to i uch I notice that you haven't 
been asked to testify before the 1‘ujo 
committee."

Hard to Tell.
"Old flocks, the multi-millionaire, 

la feeling awfully depressed "
"What'a the matter?"
"Why. he made a bad Investment 

last summer and will lose (10.000. It 
breaks him all up. Bays he knowrs he's 
on hta way to the poorhouae 1 point
ed out to him that he could lose $10.- 
000 a year for 1,500 yeara without corn 
tng to the end or his pt|e And wbat 
do you suppose he a&ld?"

"Qlve It up"
"He said. 'And what will happeu to

me tbeu!' "

"Miss Peach will you be mine?" 
"A ll right. If you Insist, and while 

you're on your knees, dun t forget that 
you got down there to h i that strap.'

A Grievance.
The humorist was sick and aari.

His mood was cress, his manner rough; 
N o matter what he wrote, egad.

The public always called It "staff."

A fine bunch of White Plymouth Rocka. This la a good breed, aa tha 
birds are of good alae, lay well, and are extremely easy to handle. Choose 
the breed you want, and then stick.

(By KATHKR1NE ATIIKHTON I Before you try to pick out your 
GR1MKH ) I fowls, atudy up well on the character-

There la no part of farming more | utlca of the breed >ou have chosen,
fascinating to the average boy than if thj hens are to weigh five pounds,
the care of poultry At the same standard weight, see that yours come 
time, there la no branch that offer* pretty near to that figure If the male
him a hotter chance .of success. Even j blrtl la shown In the standard to hare

This la Called Happiness 
They had been married only a few 

days and the golden glow of their 
honeymoon had pot yet begun to 
wane He bad a lively Imagination, 
and this le what he said

"Dearest, even If we are very for
tunate. our married life can hardly 
last more than fifty years ''

"Yea?" she said, wonderlngly.
“Just think' Only fifty yeara In 

which to love each other Klaa me 
quick. We re wasting time!"

a very email boy ran manage a small 
(lock of chickens successfully.

It does not cost much to get start
ed another Item In favor of the poul
try business The equipment need 
not cost much. and. In fact, moat of 
the needed coops and fixtures can be 
built by almost any ambitious boy 

The most Important consideration 
Is, of course, the breed to be kept. 
In an article ao brief as tbit It Is 
Impossible to compare tbs different 
kinds of fowls, more than to say that 
they are divided Into two principal 

His Ont Plot. I * roul'*- those kept for eggs, and those
do you get ths plots for h**,t ,or broU« r»  or other “ *• ,to* k

Favorite Fiction.
"Dear Sir."
"Esteemed Contemporary "
“You Will Pardon Me. I Know, for 

Interrupting You."
"Old Chap, If I Had Known You 

Were In Town 1 Should Have Hunted 
You Cp at Once "

"I Am Glad You Corrected Me. Doc
tor; I'll Not Use the Expression
Again."

"I Shall lie Awfully I'neasy. Marta, 
Until 1 Hear Prom You."

V ELVETEEN DRESS—Very simple yet at the same time smart Is th- 
dress we show here; II Is In tobacco brown velveteen The skirt le 
plain, the bodice le Magyar, with crossover fronts and plain basque. 
It fastens In front, the vest of tucked net being fixed at left aide by 

press studs, a lace collar finishes the bodice, the elbow sleeves being edged 
with a band of fur Hat of velvet to match the drees, tt Is trimmed wtth 
pale blue ostrich feathers A large stole of black fox completes the costume 

Materials required for the dress Seven yards velveteen twenty four 
inches wide, one-half yard tucked net. (Ive-elghthe yard fur

Walking Costume.—This costume le In champagne-colored Venetian 
doth The skirt has a wrapped seam down the center of front, with the 
lower edges rut sharply off. leaving a “ V" shaped opening, which Is filled In 
with material on which are sewn rows and rows of black satin ribbon, this 
also trims the coat on the revere and at the wrists For the collar, black 
satin Is used. Hat of black satin, trimmed with a champagne-colored feather 
ruche

Materials required Four and one half yards cloth forty eight Inches 
wide, about eight yards ribbon one quarter yard satin twenty Inches wide, 
five yards silk or satin for lining coat

W H IT E  EVENING GOWN W RISTBANDS^ BACK ~IN FAVOR

Old Style Revived. Though in Much 
Daintier Fashion Than Those of 

a Few Tears Ago.

Mai! th** old fashioned wristband' 
ft‘s In attain V« ry much so and 
y<VMn? ii*»t strictly ut todut*

WANTS NOT CONFINED.

t

"Where 
your playa?"

"I have never used hut ooe." replied 
the noted dramatist, “and 1 swiped 
that from 'Ingooiar the Barbarian' 1 
have used that plot In a war play, two 
rural dramas, a problem play, and now 
I'm working It up Into a musical 
comedy."

don't posses* at 1i-:i«t 
These hands, which takt

f y  i-iiti<-h' 
plaice of

bracelets, but are uricli daintier con

bon l<>HK **nmigh to go ..no. at.'•ut Af»<1 t'T» tt tn
wfUt. . On the upper i>ido of tb•? arm. Sf . must hat* U
th«* ut(rip of volrt-t ha **cur**tl hy h

N.'- }|. ‘ IN* i ;• *
pair . * !r r|j *q.jAre rT Inch Im n)y Glad
lonjr cl.-,»|mi of ftiirm ved gold ham “WHI. [ r 1
m*r*«*|t elfT*t  nr cnrvf*r|! Ivor? 1Tiat 1* getting alur x-

"What does,your wife want (or her 
birthday ?"

Gnat Scott, man. that Isn't what s 
worrying me I ts  what th* wants 

- ! !  Ill t.ie >■ ,.r t ' . t k- < i » 
lot- \  y

Great Scene Misted.
tlu-

Wain’t Strong Enough.
"Did you struggle against the conse

quences of temptation?"
' "Sure I did "

"Ah. but you should have fought a 
tittle harder If you had fought a lit 
tie harder you wouldn't bo In )al)
now "

I done the beat I could, leddy. It 
took aetten policemen to git me U> the
station."- I*..|, |*.

Under the New Regulation.
Wife Dear, dear! What’s kcoping

the postman?
Hub- I Si you expect a letter?
Wife A litter* No. I'm looking for 

the crate of poultry I nch* John mailed 
me from Vetmont. .

thus els
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Don't* for the Nureeryr
I ton! shut up lie- children In the 

night nursery at bedtime with never 
a door or a window open

Don't slip what'Is called tinsptru 
tlon through the skin by iSivelopiiiR 
the children a bodies In feather mat 
tresses

Don't cover up (he heads of the lit 
tie ones on cold nights, as thky did In 
old days, knowing no better

Don't let your nurees run away with 
the idea that, because they are not go 
tng to see anyone, the bairns need no 
washing before being put to bed 
1 Don't put several children to he'd In 

*he same room

New Perfume.
A rose perfume that Is not musty, 

but that carries in Itself all the fresh 
ness of the garden. Is a French scent, 
and though it la of fair price. It la so 
fragrant of the very baak'-tfuls of 
blossoms which II must contain that 
It la refreshing as well as pleasant 
It la named for the red rose, and con 
Jure* up a picture of the new buds 
wblgh resemble the bride roses til 
site, and are of reddest hue. It his 
an elusive d¥S ! iness about It which 
at once marks it for the lady a use4

M Spring Jacket,
The spring Jacket in the making Is 

said to have a length of 27 Inches 
which Is longer In the back than In 
the front. It will have king sleeves 
and will button high i-ver the chest 
for the spring season, hut It will prob 
ably be lowered as soon aa the warm 

alher sets Is

mod cffr-ctlv“ mo«l“ l# now hpinjf li -rg l (im- of my - (o him."
shown tn whlrh th- tall trltnm I tig j
1* cmnloy.-i1 1* a black ‘Milan pallor ►ffrt ill* Wrong Diagnosis
"1th the br ! fiffYY fly Hillcrt lit. th f left ] Docti r .; runt tl (Prpunding
#td“ ' a »i r>y frinpi* #»f Miir k cotira youth, point'ng to hi* ctu rt. my
OUtliAfl the hrlrn and from the edi?f* trouble I* b« r* T'
of the hr1?r» at the l«ft ihooft upward . Angii-e [jicloflv. p< rh«p» fl*|i
a tall Mar k roftf* alftretfo fK*n» nt "You x i ht-r Aral nun doctor.” re com

it five-pointed comb, sue that the one 
you pick out has that kind. If the 
wattles should be pure white, do not 
put In a bird whose wattles are 
streaked 'with red Look with spe
cial care to the shape of your hens. 
Get those that ore Just os near ilka 
the pictures you see of that partlcu- 
lat breed as you can If you study the 
poultry papers well, and notice the II- 
luetratlone of prlte-wlnnlng bow la. you 
will toon learn the qualifications yon 
want. If you cannot get birds that 
are exactly right, come jiust aa near la 
It as you can, and then breed up to 
a higher standard.

Head everything on the poultry 
question that you can got bold of. Do 
not be afraid of being cnllnd n "chick 
en crank" or n "hen granny.”  When 
people want good stock, they always 
go to some "chicken crank" to get 
It It le n good advertisement for 
your buslneea to show that yt>e are 
wholly Interested In IL

Take as many poultry Journals ns 
you can afford, and read what the 
poultry departments have to say. If 
there are things you do not under- 
maud, write to the boy’s department 
and find out Make a scrap book and 
paste In It everything you con find 
about chickens.

Watch your flock. Experience la 
what counts. Get acquainted with 
your hens They will soon learn to 
know you, nnd there are no finer pets, j 
or more profitable ones, than ten or ; 
a doxen handsome hens

A well kept flock of bens means a 
steady luconie— enough to keep you t 
In spending money while you are wait
ing for your crops to grow. That one | 
thing I* enough to recommend poul
try keeping na a suitable “ side line" 
for the boy farmer Ix-I u* hear from ' 
every Nw u* member who Is Inter
ested In this work Ask all the quee- ! 

i tluns you like, hoys.1 and help ua by j 
I giving ua your pwn experience with > 

fowls Perhaps you have learned ! 
things that will help others. If you 
have, pas* them along

■ ‘ ‘•VMiCht. 4k!X. b)r C. M Ikh'iltal
-t r —  .......... .. I

CORN CRIB MADE RA T-P RO O F makes an everlasting foundation nnd
one that rats snd mice cannot climb 
'the feed floor la placed over gravel 
and atone, which keeps the rodent* \ 
from burrowing under the c*1b. The 

! crib provide* shade for a number of 
bogs In hot weather, and aa the floor 
1* easily cleaned It provides an Ideal 
feeding place for hog*. The crib be
ing directly over the floor, much' 
labor and time Is saved caring for the 
hog* Rods are run through the crib 

| In the Center every twelve feet. If j 
desired bln* could b e  arranged over 
the drive for small grain, but In this ] 

I rrlb' the space ovi*r the drive, also J 
; the main floor below, was floored" with  ̂
[2x6 timbers, with onequarter Inch [ 

s p a c e s  between each timber to drain 
out any moisture, and to provide extra 

! ventilation for the corn. The hog* 
eat any grain that falla through the . 
■crocks.

HUSBAND
TIRED OF SEEINC 

HER SUFFER
Procured Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound* 
which made Hi* W ife  

a W ell Woman.

Middletown, Pa. —"  I had heodoeho, 
backache and such awful bearing down 
pains that I could not be on my feet at 
time* and 1 hod organic inflammation M  
badly that I was not nblo to do my work.
I could not get a good meal for my bua- 
band and one child. My neighbor* said 
they thought my suffering was terrible.

"  My husband got tired o f seeing m» 
naffer and one night went to the drag 
•tore nnd got ma n bottle o f Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
told me I must take it. I  can’t tell you 
all I suffered and I can’t tell you nil that 
your medicine bos done for me. I  wan 
greatly benefited from the first and it  
has made me a well woman. I  can do 
all my housework nnd even helped some 
of my friends aa well. I  think It Is- a  
wonderful help to nil suffering women. 
1 have got several to take it after nee* 
tng what It has done for me.” —Mrs. 
Emma Esfenshad*, 219 East Mein SL, 
Middletown, P a

The Pink ham record In n proud nnd hon
orable one. It  is n record o f constant 
victory over the obstinate Ills of woman 
—ills that deal out despair. I t  is on es
tablished fact that Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound baa r e s t o r e d  
health to thousands o f such suffering 
women. Why don’t you try it If you 
need such a medicine T

If yen want special ndriee writ# In 
Lydia K. Plnkhsm Medicine Ce. lean*; 
denttsl) I.rnn. Mom . Lear letter w ill 
he opened, read nod answered by I  
woman and held la s tr ic t----- -------

j It all depends upon the market which 
will pay the best. The layers are eel- : 
dom as good for raising frying and ' 
boiling chicks as some larger breeds, 
aa they uatially weigh leas at the same 
age. though maturing even more 
quickly la the matter of egg produc
ing

It Is safe enough, then, to keep any 
breed that you like, ao long aa your 
fowl* are from good stralna, and full 
blooded Nearly every one has some 
preference, either of site, color, or 
other qualities, and there are nous 
of the standard breed* but what hsvs 
much to recommend them So If you 
wish to keep TTr»wn leghorns, or Buff 
Orpingtons, or Black Mlnoreaa. you 
w III be perfectly safe In doing ao. uo 
mutter a hat some one else inay say 
In favor of other breed* Hut wheu 
once you have adopted a particular 
kind, stick to it Do not change, at 
least until you have given It sev
eral years' trial I'stially the fault. 
If there I* any. la In rare or handling, 
not- In the fowls themselves

When you lire selecting your fowls. 
Insist on having nothing but gaud, 
young birds

If you buy In the fall, try to get 
early spring halched pullets If you 
can . but do not take anything over 
Ik months old, at thn furthest. To 
mate with the spring pullets you 
should have u yearling male, but If 
your hens are over a year old. a cock
erel from the spring hutch la better

It isn't half ns far from virtue to 
vice as It la from vies to virtue.

Mra Winslow's
Softool
■ pels.

o *  Ogre* h r  i 
gwf . ro*— so la * 
swtadeoUoJSee I

Figuratively speaking, a man sad 
his wife are one. out the figures on 
the grocery bill are apt to disprove It

ftaosttpeUos «  
veto* many dlseaa 
by Hr. Flares'* 

Adv.

n sad aartonsly i
It la thoroughly 

leu. TU f

Prospective Customer.
8moll Olri -Teacher, did yon any 

the Lord makes babies, too?
Sunday School Teacher—Yen, In

deed.
Small Girl—About how much doeo 

he cherjt* for one, 'cause I want a 
baby brother awful bad.

When the Sun Will Ole. 
tt may be said unqualifiedly that 

the sun. like every other thing con
nected with the present order, will 
finally cease to be what It la today 
The time will most sorely come when 
the sun will have ceased to throw off 
light and heat. I»n g  before that hap 
peps, however, the earth and other 
planets will have heroine “ dead 
worlds." like th* moon—no life of any 
sort upou them It has been calcu
lated that the sun will cense to throw 
out Its heat somewhere about seven 
million of years from now.

GOOD TIME.

Ict^v Illustrated Herewith V.'ell Worth 
Studying Out Where Many Hogs 

Are Ratted.

The combination corn crib and 
fulling floor herewith Illustrated Is 
un Idea well worth studying, If the 
fi nder rnlee* any gn at number of 
hog* The Idea Aral was to build a 
<orti crib that »a *  a* near rat and 
min proof ax (Hiaslble, and while It la 
llni-on-lbie for (ala or inlrq to enter 
■hit c rib It must be remembered that 
one often allow* them to get Into a 
tub throuah carele**ne*a. says the 
Iowa Homestead For Instance, a 
board Is left b rmlng against thn crlh 
the mice may be shoveled tn with 
the corn. etc. but mice and rats must 
hax< vater. and the few that enter 
rril - In ilil* manner will soon leave 
Thir crib I* thirty *lx feet wide with 
a twelve foot driveway and la forty 
•1ght feet long The walls are twenty 
ti-et to th*- • avea, and the ertb I* 
tlll.-d with a fora.elevator The crib 
ha* a cubic capacity of about thirty 
thousand feet, and will easily store 

i seven thousand bushel* of corn The 
dlls are kxk timbers The studs are 
xV ..nd the center oxer the drive 

has 2ilU Joists The roof Is covered

Care of Colts.

the top In loop form The tall trim 
mine Idea Is a!*o strongly emphasised 
In this market Question marks of 
f'-atheps, ribbons cords. • tr long 
pointed sleeve*, flat spear like orna 
ments of velvet and of various fanny 
silks, aigrette* of small flowers close
ly parked together, and long *t>(kt- 
like jet ornaments are all utilised In 
this fashion

•ponded the gloomy caller. It’s Ange
lina all right Hut her other name Is 
iltggtns"

Linings.
Green as a trimming especially an 

eighteenth century shade of green, 
will be a feature, particularly as coat 
linings for velvet and fur Yellow and 
orange are also popular for this pur 
pose Much can be expressed In a 
coat lining Many of these linings are 
works of art In themselves, and a lin
ing denote# proper appreciation of de
tails which augurs well for the essen
tial. A fascinating effect noticed in a 
tailor made coat of chestnut brown 
tweed was a lining of olive gfeeb 

, sat'n with a piping all round Inside of 
a nattier blue shot ribbon.

Metal Coin Purac.
An attractive novelty In Jewelry 1a 

the tiny coin purse 6f perforated met. 
al which holds dimes and nickels It 
la strung oA a fine reck chain or worn 
at the end of a narrflv bit <-v »<*v r‘h 

, bon / •

Sentimental.
Took And ho» did your majesty 

And 'he u’lg'ist cu'let of your honor 
Able grandfather*

t’ar.r.tbsil K;*’X Frightfully tough* 
If It fcadn t been for the sentiment 
of the t':.i,g I -I - .id haxe thrown It 
to my dog |vie ,\!.|>-

Professional Advaer
"Who was that re«dv Individual ! 

saw you give half a crown to ’ "
"An'old literary frier,d of m ine ,  au 

thor of Ten Thousand Ways of M:« 
king Money " ’—Tit lilts

Practical Economy
"I do not see thgt you are praotlr 

lug economy hy buylnlg a IIS hand 
bag for your wife “

“ Ita Interior is so ro-nplex that by 
the time she finds money for streni 
oar fare her-companion w ill have paid 
for her."

uriet We ave, very nxes larger 
at uni than I 'ave *• • n In tlila

nlry.
Guide That may tie, mister Hqt 

wha I can't understand 1s why otilv 
tho suckers come ovee oh this side:

Finishing
Tom—I understand that Mate-1 has 

been -cut to a "finishing school."
Idck Ho I've hi ard Huy, w list do j 

they teach girls tn a school like that.] 
anyway? i

lorn <>h, they have a general 
course of civil engineering. I suppose 
—Christian Register

A long time before the colt quits 
m u  king It should be petted and 
handled, so that you will not be a 
stranger to It when the time cornea 
lo break It to driving Thn value of i 
many a promising horse Is reduced [ 
materially because this Job of hand
ling Is put off until the celt get* set j 
in Its ways, .

'______________

r

Rat Proof Corn Crib-*

Spayed Pigs.
Oriain, facta are noted In thf 

ovlarotntny of pigs If the ovaries 
are removed the uterus disappears, 
the removal of the uterus has no ef 
feet upon the ovaries If only a part 
of the ovartea Is removed a new 
ovary will develop In a few months 
Spayed plga fatten faster.

"What d< 
girdle?'*

"I surpo: 
quake belt

Explanation.
they mean by the rarth'a 

e they mean the earth

mipoxttlnn roofing, and a trap < 
floor in It.e roof I- prot '1- '! Iff# fffg 
elevator The feeding floor extends I 
twelve feet In each direction beyond 
the i rib also under the entire crib 
Fourteen Iru h glazed tile are used for 
foundation post*, and these have bolts 
extruding down Into the subfounda 
tlon. and up through the sills, and the 
tile are filled with concrete. Tbt*

Western Ranches.
An effort la being made to preserve 

the big rattle ranches of th* western 
states There are millions of acrei 
of land which are not fit for agrlcul j 
ture which the cattle men hope to 
keep open for the support of their 
herds

Waiting for Fortune.
"What sort of man is Jibwofth?" 
"H e* what I would call a pecuniary

optimist "
"What sort of person Is that?' 
"When he h‘-srs a few dim**# Jlng 

ling he hopes he's going to be burled 
under an avalanche of dollars

Remedy for Sheep Worms.

Money Well (tpent.
"Was your daughter's musical edu 

cation a profitable venture?"
You bet! I bought the houses on 

rohey r’,ff of ua at hnlf their value '

Saving One la.
"Before 1 was, married 

looked like a two apot" 
"And now ?"
"Now hv lu n g ' a on

* fT-' — rl* "

a I t»11

Th*
to »h* 
Is to 
t.bae 

th*-

easiest way of giving tobacco
<p afflict'd with stomach worm*
mix It
•<» to r

any other way they will soon become 
so salt hungry that they will eat the 

1 mixture readily

with salt, two parts o f 
ne of salt being about

Boarders in Dairy Herd.
right prop 
proportion

'be 
• are

Farmer* will be surprised to find 
how many boarder# they have ,ln the 
dairy herd If they will only test their 
cow* for butterfat. The Ohio station 

11v across to it They are al i found one herd of twelve cows that 
little wary of It at first, due had eleven boarders By boarders li 

.“ II of be tobacco, prob meant rows that do not pay for tbelt 
‘ "lop '„h#tn no salt In j keep

rtlon. the exact rela 
depending somewhat 

kind of tobacco used Thl* 
i* placed where the lambs

Ready
Cooked

M er\\
are rapidly growing in pop
ular favor.

Post
Toasties

nerved either with cream or 
good milk, or preserved fruit, 
make a moat appetising dish 
for breakfast, dinner, or sup
per.

These delicious toasted 
flaky bits of white com hava 
a delicate taste that is very 
pleasing at this time of year.

Po»tToa»ti*»*r* economi
cal, make less work for ths 
busy hoi' ye wife and please 
everyone et the table.

“ Thm Memory Linger*”

Eel# by tracers •vsrywbefs

N in *  OtrMi Ox, U L

A

•-W.
Teas--Oh! no, Tom. dear, yon 

mustn't n*k papa tonight. He loat a 
whole lot o f money In stocks today.

Tom—Just th* right time then. He 
won't bar* nerve enough to lectors 
me about the care of money.

T  l

M

I
I



Wo*ve Got Your Number

>

%V

T A B  B 8R R V ILLE  A D V A N C E

Published livery Thursday at Kerr- 
ville, T e ifs .  by T. A. Buckner.

svMommos ii.ee a m i  is advasci
■ i i i i . i—I <•• i ' ' -----

Kntereu in the U. S Mail* a* Moond 
.class matter at Kcrrville, Texas. on 
,Qct I t, 1012. according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1K7».

T he  Webb bill prohibiting the 
shipment of liquors into prohibition "Four Roses” for $6.75, payable in 
o r  local option territory wns vetoed 3 0  days. The party don't have to 
.by President Taft, but both Houses sign the card; the liquor company 
o f  Congress passed the hill over his already has his number which jin 
veto by largely more than a two- written on the card. The company 
thirds vote, and it is now a law. correctly assumes that the customer 
Tnis measure has been before (Jon- is ashamed to sign bis name, which 
gross for more than, ten years and shows that the business is done on 
tne big majority vote in its favor the back door plan. Well, if you 
allows the influence of the public haye to have it. buy it in-the-open 
conscience alien aroused." and from a home dealer.

Dont*« fo r  Telephone Girls. G ASO LIN E  ENGINE FO R SALE

We have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1-2 horse, 
power, which cost us $80 laid down

Apply at A dvance  office.

F O R  SALE

The Small-Grain Distilling Co., of -------
Louisville, Ky., continues to solicit Miss Minnie Warner, the highest 
business by mail. One concern at l,a'‘l telephone operator in ( hicugo,

- Kcrrville received at one time three gives these dont s to her sister 
Isvstuls addressed to different per- workers: in Kcrrville,- I'm quick sale wt* vv il.
sons. All a party addressed has to Don't argue. The angry man will “* ^ p f ^ V h c  money,
do is to put a one cent stamp.on the argue himself out of it if you let 
card and mail it. He will get by him alone.
express prepaid four quarts of that Don’t snap. Remember that a
old "Nectared Sunshine” known as soft answer turneth away wrath, .

and gets you an increase in salary, I 717 acres, 100 acres in cultivation
Don't be mechanical. Make every V »od  fences, barns and out houses, 

man‘on the wire believe that your Good 5-room house, two go. si wells 
softest tones are for him alone. aa,l three tanks, one windmill. Lo- 

Don’t »Ki indifferent. Make every rated 19 miles Northwest of Korr- 
kieker believe you are-heart-broken villo on Kerrville-Har)H.y road. All 
because the line is butty. farm implements and machinery,

Don't Hilt. Let the fellow flirt consisting of ruapor, grain drill, 
all, he likes, but you just laugh and mowing machine, rake, im-law-s mill, 
attend to business.

Don't get tired. No matter how 
tired you are, pretend you are as 
fresh as the dawn, and try to look it.

cultivators and single md il.-ubV
disc plows go with place for $1200(1. 
Apply to Storms & Buckner. .

soon have a 
women the, 
own property.

W oodrow Wilson, formerly Prof. T he Center Point News passed its 
Wilson and President of Princeton H'.nentli mile |«ost 'and* entered the 
University, stepped into the Presi- *jgtH volume last week. flro. J .W ./  Texas will 
deney of the United States on March Blanton is doing a lot of hur l worjt ing married 
-*• and President Taft, fo rm erly fo r the “ pay” he gets and is giving control their own property, which 
Judge Taft, step|ied into the pro- our neighf>or town n mighty ev- d control and management have here* 
fessorship of law at Yale University, paper. The Center Point iwople tofore been exclusively vested in 
There is no higher or more dignified ought to stand loyally by the News husbands. Civilisation is advancing, 
field of endeavor than thut of the for it is the best paying institution 
education of the future citizens of ( f (>r the town! to which they could 
our great country. give their support.

Don’t buy a buggy or h-ck until 
law giv- -v,,u have •s' sm apd priced our large 
right to -stock. We can save you more; .

J-. Q. Wheel r & Son

r /

given

T he Democratic niemliers <-f the 
Pujo committee have rc|**>rte«l to 
Congress that a money trust exists, 
controlling money and credit and 
demoralizing business. Tile country 
looks to President Wilson and a 
Democratic congress to smash the 
trust.

Politeness \*s  always right and 
'.sometimes \ jS jiays. While at a 
neighhor'tSnouse - little Johnnie was 

of bread and butter, 
you, ” be poiitely said.

' That’s right,”  said t)>e kind lady,
*1 like to hear little boys say ‘thank 
you.’”  "W e ll,” replied the little 
fellow, ‘ ‘if you want to hear me say
it'again put some jam on It. WILLIAM Jennings Bryan as Sec-

....  retary of State is the right man in

IT is President Woodrow Wilson the right place. As President Wil- 
nowand President Wilson says ‘‘the, *,ln'8 8tr" li*  right-hand man am! 
people of this country are going to lH'rs,l|'a ' adviser in mat t*-r - ■ I ~t 
be served by conscience ami not by ',n * 8tri-ngth t-- 1 c u-iii- i
expediency.”  When conscience rules that could hardly In? given 1>> any 
graft and greed and injustice WIj] "ther living American.
•lisapiiear.

Tills is an old proverb'- ".V. . r- 
The Income Tax Amendment is on Monday for health: Tue*» for 

now a part of the Constitution of wealth; Wednesday the (*•>: day of 
the United States. This will give all; Thursday for losses; Friday for 
those who enjoy -special privileges crosses; Saturday is no day at ail." 
the special privilege of paying a tax j But no old saying can control 1< \ era, 
on their incomes. * j for with them every day, and Sunday

—  1 too, is a day of joy and gladness.

MEXICO hasn't had any troubles •
At all to what she will have if she H e who stoops to raise the fallen 
don't quit monkeying with Uncle stands erect. We rise by helping

Intelligence, integrity, courage 
and patriotism are the pillars of 
g « « l  government, and President 
Woodrow Wilson possesses those 
great qualities.

The fellow who prfctes most about 
personal litierty is the fellow who 
eats doves or chews beans so his 
wife wont know he has had a drink.

Some people 
anil do it well.

have nothing to do

When you read this c >py of the 
Advance, puss it along to your 
iieighlmr.

Phono 148
= = = —  FOR

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

Careful Attention to all orders. 
PROM IT  DELIVERY.

RENF R O W ’ S
Cash (irccery

i f

h’its You, Kits Your Horse anil Kits Your Pocket Book.

J . Q. W heeler Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will Ik1 added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

K err Countv Bovs' Corn Club

Stun. others.

Williams Merc. Comp’y 
D R Y  GOODS

Shipment 
Just Arrived

latest Paterns, 
Bargain Prices

Ladies and Gents Furnishings at 

Gash Prices 

Shoes at 70c on fll.00

G R O C ER IES
Fresh, New Groceries at unusual 

Low Prices

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building. Kerri ille. -l-rooin house 
practically new. price $1100. And, 
if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bin • 
her shop in renter of city can he 

had for $100.

Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
gi m n! shed and outhouses, six blocks 
south of court house. A bargain to 
Hftyl*“dy tteil wants it. Good terms 

and cash payment .

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west <*f Kerr- 
ville, two hours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping |K>inl and K'khI 
market, Kerrvllle, Texas. 1(H) 
acres in cultivation, and 6b acre* of 
this has been.irrigated with a 12 II. 
P. engine, lot* or more acres can 
Is* but in cultivation in one body 
and throe or four hundred can Ik* 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
100 -acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
Ktv f.it front on theGuadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 mom 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 26*0 
acres iit fenced with an * barlied-wire 
fence and is goat, anil hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
l**c:i'i grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2(MKi pounds 
of |iecans. Price is $10.50 |*e*'
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on terms *to suit 
purchaser.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr- 
ville fr*'titing Water St. n blocks 
s**uth of business center. ComafiTs 
tract hKo Hr 4HO feet. Has water 
works costing ' $6*H), two acres can 
be irrigated. Nice young orchard. 
This is a tine home with plenty of 
room and many conveniences. Can 
Ik* Isiugbt on moat liberal terths at 
$4U»lb. $-'>()() cash down will get it.

A BARGAIN, if sold s. 4 lots 
<>n corner 2<l*> f**et squnre near high 
school building. 6-room house with 
fire place and 4 porches. Iuirgc 
underground cist«-rn and d«**p well. 
<*ne o f the U-st pro|M*sitions in Kerr* 
v ill**. Price $1 , 1*111. See Storms & 
Buckner. 'Kerrville, Texas.

It*la acres, 11 miles from Kerr-
eitLi, ..-v * 'jly-R..,-■ v ■; 1 ■ ■ |
all fenced with 7 anil b wires and 
divided into thr«*e pastures, one of 
12<tb,, one of 64b, one of 73 acres, 
Right acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room house, gm**! windmill and 
30(H) gallon tank, irrigated'ganlen, 
|K*ns to Shelter lOoti sheep or goats, 
8 |K-nlinnent streams on the land, 
*nnd an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 bea<l <>f goats, including 5 n*g- 
istere*! billies and 300 r**gist<r«*ik 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$|0,ono buys the p'aec including 
goats an*l a few head of bogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kcrrville.. ‘-'n acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with tire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5ooo.

No. 1. 5*28 acres, 37 I in one tract.
I 1-2 mile from Kcrrville. House 
has 7 rooms, 1 under-ground cistern, 
one .tank over-head-water works all 
through house, hot and cold water 
in bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
plant, ami lights through hoi;--*, 
irrigated garden, modern in every 
particular. $31.50 iht acre.

Terry, Charlie Peterson, Alary Mas- 
sey. ,

High Fourth— Iionnie Dille, Clyd** 
Kord, Yervlie Hughes. Lorine Mor- 
riss, llulda Mosel, Dorris Peterson, 

last year Klara Bell Parker, Ida Wehmeyer, 
<o tbiii the fir-! prize i ! 1 *«* worth Pr<*s'i.m llolloinuti. I.uther Sing, 
$*'*0.00. This is well w-.irth striving Vaiilcn-Kvi'tts, 1 rank M*K*re, Doris 
for.” The winners of Iasi years con- Barton, Roy Smith. Mary Baker, 
lest have already entered ami with. Kqtli Peterson, Lillian Benson. \era 
them a number <>f others who an* R°bb, Meta Harris, Ruth Baker, 
determintsl to raise the la-st acre of i Lucy Brandon, Pete I-eavell, S. R.

O F F IC IA L  D IR E C T O R Y

Much interest is nlreavl.v inanibst 
in the Corn Club for the coming 
season. Captain Schreiner has in- 
creased the prizes abovt

corn in its- county. There are a 
number of Isiys have rmt v»-t entered 
wh<■ shoukl !*>■ in this contest iiml it 
is urged that they enroll as s-m.ii sis 
(Mtssihle and giv** their names to tin* 
Secretary, J. M. Hamilton.

Wo want this club this yo;y to Is- 
greater by far than las* y* ar and 
that a greater numln r of boys will 
bring their crop to completion; 
Kerr'County can !»• made a corn 
county if the pr^qier means ar** etn- 
ploye«l ami the l*r»ys of th»* county 
are the *>iu*s to show the farmers 
how tlijs should l*c done.

The teachers <>f the county’schools 
in all putts <>f the county an* np- 
p'*int*-d as a committee to enroll 
meml*ers and forward their names

T H E  C O U R T S
ll I S T K i C T C It t! K T

N H< Hurnrv. District Judge: L. J. 
Hrucks. District Attorney. ,

Court meets Kirst Monday In Jan
uary and fourth Monat.iy iii Julie

C O W N T  Y C O  r  K T 
Meets tor Probate business on Kirst 

Monday 's in February, April, June, 
August, October and December.

Lee Wallace. Judge.( 
Louie Hendricks. Clarence Mittanck ‘ ’ M M I s s K i N  K K s '  » i i i ' k t

Kurd, Gerald Kverett. Susie t’ri*l**r.

Kltnn Kreuger, Dwight Mcla'isl.
hilth iitade---Marcus Auld, .l**ss<* 

Grinstea*!, J*«* Horne, John Henry 
ilariK*r, R-ibert Kreuger, Dili** Mit- 
ta/ick. KVIyn M**«ty. Hugo Real, 
James Sutton, K*T<linan*l Schulz**, 
Willie tin , ClnttMi Kmms, Mattie 
Kirkland. <">ra Kirkland, Myrtle 
Kotzebue. Charlie Mae Noribcrafl. 
Klenora S-iler. Claudie Turnt*r, Mat 
T ramp pi1 ’

Sixth Grade-— Mamie Heinen, Hil
da Hamilton, P*-:trl Diibus, Kather
ine King, Zula May Peterson. I .aura 
Henke, Mamie Suhlett, A guess W il
son Kvalena Palmer. Matilda Klach,

Meets *scc*>ti*l 
-i.*r>. M . i> .

Momlay’s in I ch-

l.i
D r  X T Y «> 1 I

• Wallace. Judge
I l K K >

XV (• tiarrett. County Attorney
Jotiu K I.c.'irell, CJ«-rk
J. T  Moore. Slu-rilt
A. It. it illi.iiiiMti*. Treasurer
At *•- Peterson. Assessor
A i,. Starkey. Surteyor
" I ' N  T Y C U M M I S S  D iN'KltS
Arthur K* *1 Pre. No 1
John N<-es. ‘ Pr». No. 2
Hugo Wiedenftlil, Pre. No.
J. M \\ ebb Pre. No. 4
K. II. Turner. Justie* P  Prt*. No. I 
J.is. * rottv. Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Ed Smith. Justice P. Pre. No. 3

to the Secretary . it is urgisl that Kl /abeth Pt’i-uffer, Akna Strackbein
this Ik* done at **nce so that the pr<* 
|k*i* pis-paring of seed l*»*<| and plan
ting may be done in time.

H onor R o ll.

Tillie Ltinwelior, Hal Peterson Jack 
Pearson, Milton Gold, Ernest Heinen 
Walter Grona. Ervin Wells, Million. 
Pampell, Arthur Kreuger.

Seventh Grade— David Robb. Ma
ry Rrambella, Jack Sliand Sam Sut
ton, Eugene laithrop. J< sse Parkqr. 
D*uis Comparette. Lillie 1‘feuffer.

C H P R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

Honor Roll, o f Kerrville Public 
Schools, Month ending Feb. 28,1913.

low  First-—Manun Mulkey, Ray
mond Coulter, Ira Baker, Mary
Mulkey, Beulah Sherman. t * . i ih. lna Coleman. Mary Horne.

High Kirst Kims Terry. Fnink*f®j,^ijrth Grade— Etta Dieiert, Hloise 
Ja-inwelKT. Alvm.Weiimeyer. Grace F.lulknt.r B|ani.h;. M*...re. Kgrl M„s-

ty, Ethel Murray, Emmett Nichols,’

M cthodizt C h a rc h
S .J  P K A K E . p.istor

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in 
-ipd 7:.t0 p. m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 7:.!0 o’clock.

Sunday School ** 4.S -a. n*. J. J. 
Lillian Sutton, Helen Dictert, Viron *starkey. Superintendent.
Elkins, Ellen GulUsig**. Rosita Holils- Kpworth League . p. m. Mark

Mostv, President

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
160 acres black land in Jones Co., from Kerrville, un-improvt'd, ex-

10 miles front Abilene an«l 1 mile 
front Hamby. !Mi acres in cultiva
tion, 5*v more tilluble. 6-room house 
almost new. Well, etc. $40 acre.

97 acri*s. 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
l*luce, good 3-room house. $2100.

34k acres 12 miles from Kerrville

Call and Satisfy Yourself

WILLIAMS M ER C7M
SUCCCSSORS T O  A. BECNER, K ER R VILLE, TE X A S

eept for fencing. $25.00 p,*r acre.

446 acre4 1 mile fr<*tn Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation. 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
tins* pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

8 lots in, Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into "six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 

on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 orchanl, good 5 room house and 
wire fence; well and windmill at the "^buildings, good well an.l 3.000

gallon tank with complete water 
Works. $1600, half cash.

Evetts, Willie Holdsworth. Velna 
Spencp, I/ena Slrackliein, John Orr, 
Milton Dietert, Dick Everett, ( ’has. 
Grona.

1 -i*vv Second— Merle Batch, Myr
tle Dietert. Thelma Dille, Either Cri
der.

High Second— Horace Tarver Ev a 
MaeStaudt, Johnnie Saucier. Bertha 
Huge, Krank Lowry, Clarence Mosel

Louis Real, Walter Sacnger.
Ninth Grade— Harry Dietert,Ger»

First Baptist
D P. A lk H A K T , P.istor 

J. T .S . GAM M nN, Treasurer 
Preaching every Suml.iy at 11 .* in. 

anil 7.-:tO p in
Sur.ilay Sch*x*l lo a. in A. I I  

alii Walt her, Oscar StrackU'in, Jos- Williamson. Superintendent; Louie 
myr Fotdlran, ls-na Saenger, Annie Moore, s- cret.iry.
Mae Morriss, Agnes Kane, Frith Prayer Services every Tuesday 
Everett. night at 7:.(0 o ’clock-

' , Church clroir practice every Friday
Ti-nth Grade— waiter Buckner, night.

Max Strackbein, Bess Remschel, The Ladies Aid meet* every Tues
day a* 3 p. m. Mrs. N. S. Newman.

. - Mabel Hagens, Joe Barfield, Ferrol iv'e«tdenp Mrs^A- / 'h oberte  Se<*-Marshal Leazer, Laurence VoWe , ,, ... , . ‘ r. suient. M rs  a  a  Kotarts. v ,
, * K j iw s i*i i , Dove McElroy, Louise retary

Keuden Clapp, Henry Smith, Ray.

SAP”  Time Table
house, plenty water in pasture: new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
store and two churches. 4 acres In depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
cultivation, more tillable, young tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
orchard. Price $2250. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS' LAW  OFFICE

M a i n  S t r e e t  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

rson, Dove McElroy,
Strackbein, Marv K< bhson, Edna 

mon,I Kiske. Minnie Dietert. I*uoile Honkp Alex 1)if.u,rt Ernw, Bram.

^ ’I^' bclla, Rowland Nich**ls, Charley
Low Third— Blanch Morgan. Mary 0 *N„ali Addk, Ml>stv

Hohlsworth, Archie Lowrance, Amy,
James, Verdie Kord, Harry Juenke, “
Pam Grinstead, Sidney Dubo.se.

High Third— Erna Saenger. Mar
guerite lletike, William Saenger,
Richard Klach, Pauline Kirkland,
Norma Walther, Yolande Robinson,
Bonnie Lee Wells, J. D. Faulkner,
Eva Mulkey, R*il*ert Glenn, Louie 
Wilson, Charles Wesch, Milton Glapp
Krank Crider, Street Hamilton. l”-* » **•** g c r

Daily except Hundav
Low Fourth— Emmie McRae, Mil- Regular P a s s e n g e r

tired Saucier. Lois S|K*nee, Guy Rees, Suiulay only
Mixcil Train Daily ex- 

Mary Orr, Ernest Dubose ln a  Kay re()1 Sunday

am i T re a su re r .

Arrlm—•
K 7i 1 a r I' a »  s e n  ̂e r 

except Sunday 
Ke^fiilar I* as t e n d e r  

Sunday
Mixed Train Daily ex

cept Sunday

M iftnioiiary 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month.

Presbyterian Charch
VV. P. Dickey. P.*»tor

Preaching every Sunday, 11:<X* a. m. 
and T :**0 p. tn.

Sunday school at 0: IS .1. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:rtD 

p. m.
Service* w ill t*egin and close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation in extended, to 

all to visit these-services.

Episcopal Charch
J. E. I.LL IS . Pastor

Preaching services 11 a in and 7:30 
p. n*. every Sunday.

Litany and sermon Friday nights ai

6:43 a. in.

5:00 p. m
j 4 o'clock.

I :*’ .‘i 4>. m. , Sunday School at :4$ a. m.

____



Items of Local Interest
Judge W. ('. Lindon, of Junction 

was here on business Monday.

Indian Runner Duck eggs, 14 for 
$1.00. J. K. McVieker, Mountain 
Home, Texas. Dl-tit.

Charley Johnson Jr., is now be
hind the counter at the H. Noll 
Stock Co. where he will lx* glad to 
meet his friends.

Miss Jeanie Rees, her brother, 
Charley and'Unde Tom Nelson, of 
Center Point, were Kerrville visi
tors Monday. They came up in. 
Miss Jeanie’s car.

Norman Jetton of Center Point 
spent several days here the first of 
the week visiting his sister Mrs. W. 
C. Coleman.

We have the line of Straw Hats 
for men and boys.

West Texas Supply Co.

WANTED--
Raylor's Tin 
prices paid.

Mr.

Furs,
Shop.

at
Top

M. N 
market

Miss Marguerite Rifmmel . f  San Ed. Mortise left for his ranch 
Antonio is the guest of her sister.! Tuesday after a short visit to his 
Mrs. C,. F. Schreiner. family here.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms went Eor your Spring line of Shoes and 
to Handera Tuesday where he had Oxfords go to 
business in the Probate Court. West Texas Supph t o.

and
vis-

John Graham, wife, 
daughter of Boston, Mass., art1 .... 
iting Mrs. Graham's sister, Mrs. A1 
K. Weston.

Messrs. Herman Mosel and John Kerrville is not exactly on a boom, 
Heiman Jr., made a business trip to is growing steadily and steady 
the Alamo City Tuesday. growth is better than a boom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rigsby of 
Sail Antonio spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Rigsby’s father, 
Capt. ('has. Schreiner.

K, L. Alexander returned Wed
nesday front a business* trip to Cor
pus Christi and hits resumed his po
sition as pharmacist for th< Kerr- 
viilc Drug Co.

A numlier " f  young lady teachers 
and students from the San Antonio 
Female College s|>ent the week end 
at Roegemont.

Mrs. J. K. Harrison who has been 
visiting her son, W. M. Harrison, 
at Rougeniont, has returned to her 
home in San Antonio.

Faster will soon lx* here and you 
want to dress up on that day. WV 
have the dressing supplies.

West Texas Supply Co.

Harry Rishworth and Pete Ha
gens of Center Point brought a 
hunch of cattle here Monday. -  -

County Judge l**e Wallace anti 
wife went to B«>erne Tuesday where 
Judge Wallace had business in the 
district court.

Y, I*. Taylor of the West Texas 
Supply Co. hits been in San Antonio 
since last Saturday visiting his fam
ily

Fresh car loud of "Choctaw" tlour Mrs. R. S. Newman and two sons 
just unloaded. Use “Choctaw'' tlour returned Monday from a month's 
and you’ll smile. We sell it. visit to Mrs. Nt vvman’s sister, Mrs,

II. Noll Stock Co. R. A. Cohron at Sybinal.

Mr. K. H. Parker has gone on a 
few days trip to Potect ami other 
points down towards the coast.

Oscar Worden returned Saturday 
from a trip to Itallas and San An
tonio where he went to buy a lot of 
new goods for the Model \ ariety 
Store.

Mr. Joe S. Jennings rejmrt's the 
sale nf his theater business in his 
home town, Burant, Okla . and that 
he is exjiectjng his family to join 
him here in a few days.

Mr. R. J. McCurdy, his wife and 
daughter. Miss Lottie, arrived here 
from Bandera the first <>f the week 
and will make Kerrville their home.

Field *e**d*. Milo Maize, Red Top, 
Orange ami Ainls-r cane, Millet and 
■seed tW n . fr-esh JwUoonnl need*, a t -

WEST TEXAS S1TPLY  CO.

Mias Hester Schreiner who is at
tending the Mulholland School in 
San Antonin s|ient the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs A. 
C, Schreiner.

Nothing like a nice new lawn
dress in figured or plain .....Is. at

West Texas Supply Co.

B a y lo r  & D o m in g c a u x

T I I N N F R S

En jin *  Work P lu m bm

Main Street near Sanitarum
Kerrville ■»» ten——

This is lace and embroidery time 
anil we have a very' large stock at 
prices that every one can reach.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs: f„  F. Gaddis of Comfort and 
Mrs. J. W. Nelson of Centei Point 
were visiting friends in Kerrville 
last Friday. They made the trip in 
Mrs. Gaddis' auto.

Everything in Easter goods to 
please the chililnm, rabbits, chick
ens. baskets and a large variety » f  
candy eggs

II Null Stock Co.
The Big Glas- Front Store.

I
lTiVre will In' services at. St. 

Peter’s episcopal Church every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and the litany every 
Friday at 7;3Up. nu These services 
will lie conducted by’ the two readers
M l— 11. C __t u l le s  -H ill 111 K  <y-||-

braith.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson, a sister of 
Mis. K. II. Parker, and formerly a 
resident of Kerrville w..- married'at 
Denmark, Tennessee, on Feb. 2.'5 to 
Mr L. S. McC age. This piece of
news will no doubt Is* iiuite a sur
prise to Mrs Wilson's many friends 
here.

-  i

The Advance is read by a large 
numlier of the best ami most sub
stantial families in Kerrville and 
/he Guadalu|ie valley, besides has a 
large numlier of auhscriliers in the 
M'-d ina valley and tributary ter
ritory to Kerrville. An advertise
ment in its columns is a good busi
ness investment.' •

A beautiful line of ladies' liell- 
shajKsi umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co.

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed 
•and Red Pulled bulls. S. ti. Wray, 
Center Point. lti-bt.

W, T. Lewvell and Clias. Wliceler 
returned yesterday from a business 
trip to Bandera, Utopia and Sabinal.

Floyd McKclvy arrived.the latter 
imrt of last week from Georgetown 
and hiis accepted a jmsition in the 
Model Variety store which is owned 
by bis brotherinlaw, Oscar Worden.

Mrs. .1. T. Moore visited relatives 
in the Center Point community last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Indian Runner Buck and Silver 
Wyandotte chicken eggs $1 per set
ting. John Orr. Kerrville. Texas.

Mis. J .M . Hamilton and Grandma 
Ann Hamilton are spending the 
week at Bandera visiting Mrs. Mary 
Huds|s*th, and other relatives.

The Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital 
will soon be ready for occupancy, 
and under the management <>f the 
eminent physician and surgeon. Dr 
Wm. L is ’ Socor, will Ik- one o f  the 
best equipped institutions of the 
kind in the State.

We sell DeVoe pure lead and zinc 
paint. Now is the time to paint, 
Mr. I’rojierty-owner. We can save 
you money. Let* figure.

H. Noll Stock Co,
The Big Glass Front Store.

f ire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home 
and furniture may Im- burned at any 
tin * Have it insured, and be aide 
to replace it. Country homes and 
city property insured. Sec Gilliert 
C. Storms for all kinds of Fire In
surance. Phone No. JJl.

Miss Martin has discontinued her 
millinery store her** and will make 
her home at Nixon. Miss Minnie 
McCurdy has r*mt**d the store for
ms*! ll Occupied in. h**r for the Paris 
Millinery Parlors.

We s*-ll Old Sorghum M olases, 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co

L. A. Mosty *if the kerrville Nur
series ami I*** M<*sty of the Center 
Point Nurseries have been putting 
out a lot <jf shad** trees and shrubs 

I *Vn the <!hataqua grounds the past 
week.

The Ad vane*' is informed then* is 
four applieants for the pisitiun of 
postmaster at this place whose peti- 
tions will In- sent to President W il
son this w*-ek, viz: W. G. Carpenter. 
A H Moor**. ,1.1 Starkey an*l K S. 
Newman.

Cotton si-**il meal and cake, at
West Texas Supply Co.

District Judge . R. II. Burney 
went to Boerne Monday, morning 
where lie is holding his first session 
of the district court for this calen
dar year.

Fred and Pat Cox, the well drill
ers of Center Point, brought in a 
fine artesian well for L. A. Schreiner 
just across the river from Kerrville 
the latter part of last week..

Rev. A. P. Robb, Missionary of 
the Medina River Baptist Associa
tion, returned Tuesday evening 
from a trip out to Junction • and 
other points on the I-.lano river.

Contractor Bruno Schott has fin
ished the four story brick building 
for Chas, Schreiner's Roller Mills 
and the new equipment is being 
installed this week.

Sheriff J. T. Moore returned the 
latter |*ai t of last week from Alpine 
where he went for Paul latrge who 
was indicted by the last grand jury 
here upon a charge of iierjury in 
connection with securing a marriage 
license, lie gave bond Monday and 
returned to his home at I**akt*y.

Mi and Mrs G, A. I**eth were 
here from Center Point today pre
paring to move here within the next 
few days. Mr. Is*eth and Sam O ’
Connor of Center Point will g|ien a 
litst-class automobile garage,here 
as soon as their equipment can be 
ship|>ed in. See their announcement 
in this issue. *

A. H. Morris <>f New York City 
and Clayton Morris of Morris Rauch 
were in the city Wednesday. Mr.
A. II. Morris, who with his brother,
B. II, Morris, own Morris Ranch,
arrived Tuesday from New Yoik
and will visit the Rauch for about a
w«*ek. One or both of the owner*
make annual .visits to this splendid
property, of which their nephew,
Clayton Morris is the manager.

««

Alfred L. Beckmann, late assist- 
:int cashier of the Fiist State Bunk, 
hits returned to his old home at 
Frederickshttrg and will enter into 
a more active business His place 

1 in the lunik here is tilled by A. B.
; Williamson, all his I if** a citizen of 
K* rr Conntv. and who is one of our 
lies! known and most highly es
teemed business men.

( l l ia n iji ' o f lo ca tion

Notice is hereby given! that we 
have moved otir Millinery business 
from the second (hmr of the Ixwry  
building to ground floor of tii*' N’ew- 
innn liuihiing where Miss Martin and 
Mrs M oore were located. Our new 
stock has arrived ami otir opening 
will Is* announc***! next week.

PARIS M ILLINERY PAUUJRS  
By Minnie McCurdy.

Morris Property Sold
1 , . .  i

yesterday the West Texas Supply 
Co, of Kerrville dosed a deal with 
Messrs. A. H. and I). H. Morris of 
New York for the eight lots front
ing the railroad track, including the 
storehouse and warehouse occupied 
by Mosel, Saenger & Co. and the 
lumber offices and warehouses for
merly occupied by the H. Retnschel 
Lumber Co., and also five lots ad -’ 
joining and fronting on Jefferson, 
street. It is understood the consid
eration is $15,000. The Supply Co. 
already owned the Welge Bros, store, 
warehouses and camp ya^d. but its 
growing business required more 
warehouse room. We learn that the 
Company will build a large brick 
store on part of the Morris pr<>!>erty 
during the summer and will use the 
other property for the storage of 
suppliffi. mohair, wool and grain.

The Company is incorporated un
der the laws of the State with a 
capital of $50,000, and the stock
holders are all residents of Kerr and 
adjoining court ties.

Johnson llarlom tnn W ed d in g .

Wednesday afternoon at . two 
oclock, at the home of Mr. Potter 
Brown, three miles East of Kerr
ville Mr. Ernest Johnston and Miss 
Charlisa Burletuann were united pi 
marriage, the Rev. W. I’. Bickfy 
officiating.

Mi *-. Barlemuq is one of the ac
complished daughters of Kerrville 
and has tiie good wishes of a large 
circle of friends here.

Mr. Johnson is a young business 
man of Gonzales Texas, the son of 
W. W. Johnston, sheriff of Gonzales 
rtounty.

Mr. Johnston wtus accompan- 
icd by his father and his sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ward of Gonzales.

Immediately after the ceremony 
refreshments were served and amid 
the congratulations and good wishes 
of many friends the bridal party 
started hy automobile to Gonzales, 
their future home.

New Auto Garage
We will open a fully equipped automobile garage in the old 

Zimmermann Livery Stable building in Kerrville on or about 

April 1st., with a full line of accessories, and free air.

O ’C O N N O R  &  L E E T H
SAM O ’CONNOR G. A. LEETH

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

WORK CALLED F
...PROMPTLY...

Order that Spring Suit Today

M t o i e l  O a i l o r i n $  ( t o m p a n ?
Oppobitk St . Chaki.ks Ilona.

Telephone 162 Fret Dihvery

Star Meat Market
AUGUST s c a t s  Sra/irirtor

First (  lass Servict* in Every Respect. Fresh Sau- 
saRc, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

Mrs. Steiler of Comfort is \ isiting ,
her daughter. Mrk Jim Rees, in County Field Day 
Kerrville. and Oratorical Contest

Phone :t7. The Model Tailoring 
C*>. will call for and deliver your 
clothes.

Ail vert is** in th 
note quick results.

Advance and

Arrangements have been practic

ally completed for County Field Bay 

to Is* held in Kerrville on Saturday, 

March 15. Owing to the number 
of events, the debating and Orator- 

| aval Contest has lieen |x**tpnncd un- 
' til Saturday march 22 und will in* 

George Fordtran has accepted a h«*ld in th«* High School Au<lit*>rium 
!*■' -1 r r.vn w ith th r -t1hi» . —Schreiner j at * P* ni.— M udi interest luisjieen 
Cohq*any. ' awakened in all of these event* and

! it is exjieotod that they will all i>»* 
g  For Sale I hotly contested. The schools expec-1

ting to enter for the- contest* are 
Full blood Win t* Rock eggs. Hi (raininK faithfully an.l the debaters

j are marshalling their arguments for 
the fray. The preliminary debate, 
to select n team for the, Tlvy High ! 
Sell*Mil will lie held at the High 

! School Auditorium Friday, inarch 7, 
at M p. tn. where th*- team for the 
county r*ot|test will Ik* chosen.

The program for Field day is as
I * ;
| follows:

Satur day , 10:00 a . m .,—Tennis 
Double* followed by— Preliminary 

Fresh stock Cane seed. Millet. Mi,J  Hurdle race. Tennis Singles. 5«^yard

Maize, and all kinds o f garden seeds, * * ni' ,rK: Po1-  Vau,t>
at M-eoff. Saenger A Co. j l T . H .-SO -yaH  Bash. Juniors;

for $1.1*0. Phon* 
P. O. Box 144

HP*. <*r H*l»lr**-

OEDAR WANTED
C «la r  posts, cedar logs, and all 

kind* of cedar wanted ^t our yard 
near depot, Kerrville, Texas.

MOSEL. SAENGER & CO.

Garden and Field Seeds

100-yard Bash, Seniors; Base Ball 
■ Throw; 220-yard, Seniors; 100-yard, 
Juniors; Running Broad Jump. Sen
iors; 220 yard Juniors, 440 yard 
Seniors, Shot Put, Seniors; 880-yard 
Bash, Seniors; Broad Jump, Juniors; 
High Jump, Seniors; High Jump, 
Juniors; 220-vard Hurdles. Seniors; 
Half mile Relay Race. Juniors; Mile 
Relay Race, Seniors; Basket Ball, 
Girls; Basket Ball, Boys.

IMiating. Declamation, and Rend
ing cuntest, Saturday. March 22. at 
S p. m.. High School Auditorium.

We are agents for McCormick 
mowers, hinders and re|«ira. . I*et 
us have your order now, liefore 
harvesting begins.

West Texas Supply Co.

Hagens&Kden* placed the contract 
this week for a big and |>«>werful 
oil tractor, which they expect to 
have ino|M>ration the coming harvest 
season. They also will use the en
gine for plowing. Shipment of 
the machinery will hi* made May I, 
which they say will give them ample 
time to have it in operation at the 
beginning of the threshing season. 
—Center Point News.

EMIL E. DIETERT. President

H. WELGE. Vice-President and General Manager
W C STRACKBEIN. Vice-Presiaent 
A. B WILLIAMSON. Secretary

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer

FANCY 0. TAYLOR. Assistant Manat,ci-

T ffA O E  M AR K

W EST TEXAS M E M  COM PANY
SUCCESSO R TO W E LG E  BROTHERS

Welge s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot
Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel Post has gone 

into effect and will carry 11-pound 

packages at a small expense* vv<* 

will is* glad, to have you write us 

or rail phone 02, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what- 

ever you may need.

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, C orn  Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.



w r e

Did you ever envy the man who raises big crops on 
less iand than you do? Investigate. Chances are he 
uses fertilizer. It’s an investment, not an expense.

F ID E L IT Y
B R A N D S

It’s almost business suicide to try to farm without 
Fertilizer. W e  want to tell you how you can double 
and quadruple your yields. W e  know Texas soils.

Free Booklet upon request.

Fidelity Chemical Corporation
P. 0 . Box 1793 Houston, TexasHE recent exhibition at the 

Art Institute In Chicago of 
the portraits ot the late 
Oeorge Peter Alexander 

, lively, who. although a na
tive of Boston, afterward be- 

’ came a resident ot Chicago, 
and really quite "to the 

In spite of his

Shipping Fever
Hr f  f  1 W \  Influenza, pink eye, epizootic, dlztemper and all nine and threat 
J i f  Is ^ a B  V, J dizeazea cured, and all other*. no matter bow kept
: I; L L M f f  2) }UJ from having any of these dl*oa«v» with a r o u s e s  l l y l l l *  unt
il J  J & l  TK M I’KK C l KK. Three to all doaea oflcu cure a cate. Oue A0-
A\ O f  cent bottle guarauleetl to do so. Heat thing for brood marea.

Acta on the blood. 5Dc and gl a Ipotlie. 1*1 and llladosea 
V  y  hottlea lirugglatt and harneat abopa. Distributors — ALL

WHOLES A l.K DRUGGISTS.
SPOIISt M K IH CAL CO.. < beniUts and llaetartoloctsta, Onahen, Inrt, C. S. A.

manner born, 
birth and his subsequent residence abroad for to 
many yeare, created more than a ripple In the 
art world, and showed again what a strong and 
representative man of his era he was It may 
be said truthfully of him that he was a most 
conspicuous figure In the latter pert of the sec
ond era of the art ot portraiture In America, aa 
Gilbert Stuart was of fhe first era.

Aside from the strong merits of the portraits 
seen at the Art Institute, their exhibition recalls 
to the writer a story told him many years ago by 
a boyish boon companion ot Mr. Healy, the late 
Oeorge Lortng Brown, so famous for his studies 
of atmosphere and poetical distance In landscape 
and still marines aa seen under the skies of 
sunny Italy. Mr. Healy. at the time of which 1 
speak, was about twenty, yeare of age. and Mr. 
Brown a year younger. Mr. Healy had been 
studying art In a somewhat desultory manner— 
about the only way In which art could be stud
ied In the "New England city at that early day, 
and was making preparations to go abroad to 
enter upon his studies tn an earnest wsy. He 
bad attracted the attention of Mrs Harrison 
Gray Otla the year before, that lady then being 
the queen of society tn Boston He had gone to 
her with a letter of Introduction, when she esked 
the shy boy what she could do for him. and hie 
reply was. “Oh. sit for me. Madame! I to want 
to paint’ a beautiful woman!” She did so. and 
the portrait made quite a local reputattoa for the 
boy, upon which he made arrangements to go 
abroad.

Mr. Brown, the constant companion of Mr. 
Healy. was born tn Boston, February 2. 1*11. and 
began to draw when eight years old Ills father 
used to encourage the hoy to make caricatures 
of people whom he did not like, and got the boy 
Into many a scrape If he drew the caricatures, 
as he told me once, he bad trouble with the peo
ple thua travestied, and. If he did not. his father 
made It very uncomfortable for him. sending him 
out on the Back Bay In winter to cut holes In the 
Ice. and fish for eels and other Inhabitants of 
mud and water, among other things .But the hoy 
survived It all. and finally went to the Franklin 

! school, where he won the silver medal, and at 
twelve yeare of age was apprenticed to the fa
mous engraver. Teter Parley, where he teamed 
the art of drawing thoroughly, which stood him 

“ IB*Fitch stead tn hts later career  -------- ——I—
While with Parley, who. It may be remembered, 

was the wood engraver who Illustrated so jnany 
of the school hooks of a century ago ith>- boy 
experimented with colors, snd when not at work 
at his engraving was experimenting constantly 
with colors with the result that he attracted the 
attention of Isaac Rich, a wealthy merrh.int of 
that- day. who one day asked him bunterlngly 
how much he wanted to go to Europe

•'One hundred dollars'” he replied enthusias
tically, displaying a wonderful Ignorance of the 
world.

But Mr Rich advanced him the hundred dol
lars. and the boy begau .making preparations to 
go

It was shout this time thst the two boys began 
to see the world opening Its doors to them, and 
In honor of this event, young Brown Invested a 
dollar or two In beer snd something eatable "on 
the side”—the beer portion of the menu being 
considered at something almost criminal In Bos
ton In thoee days—and the boys made a night of 
It In honor of their early departure for Europe, 
and the taking tip of their life work In earnest 
The beer had a good deal of "head” on It, and 
It gave a good deal of "head” tn the boys, with

study. It may be mentioned that he tad secured 
a fine study of atmosphere by Claude Ixirralne. 
but he never reached his Ideal In his work over 
It. and finally. In a fit of desperation, he slashed 
hit copy Into four pieces with his razor, and 
threw the pieces In the bottom of hlk trunk, 
where they remained for two or three years, 
only to be resurrected finally at the urgent so
licitation of Mr Rich, who begged him to mount 
the pieces ct a fresh piece of canvas, and who 
liked It so well that he paid him a handsome sum 
for It. This copy really started him on his Jour
ney toward artistic eminence In America. Mean
time he continued hts work, mostly In Roras. 
where Hawthorne met and was attracted to htm. 
making mention of him In "The Marble Faun 
and hs was a noted and welcome figure tn tha 
American colony, the Brownings making much 
of him Hs soon had pictures In several of the 
castles tn Italy, and here and there one tn other 
countries, there being a poetical drea tineas 
about his atmospheric effects that appealed to 
the cultured taste.

He came home In lRflfl. and took a studio for 
a time In New York, where he painted a view 
of Mount Washington, which he called "The 
Crown of New England.” snd which s number 
of New York gentlemen, among whom was Henry 
Ward Beecher, purchased and presented to the 
prince of Wales, afterward Edward VII, who was 
on a tour of this country at that time The 
painting pleased the prince so greatly that he 
ordered a companion picture. "The Bay of New 
York ” both of which he had sent home to him. 
and they were hung In Windsor castle, at that 
time being the only American plc’.ures ao hon
ored

So much for one of the boasters
Mr Healy first went to 1,ondnn. hut did not 

remain there long the French capital appealing 
to him more strongly. The Am«rtrnn minister. 
Hon I.ew1s Casa. Interested himself Ip the young 
artist, and Induced the French king Ixtula Phil
ippe. to glTe him sittings, the portrait pleasing 
stoned him to visit Windsor castle, to copy some 
the French monarch so much that he cotnmls 
of the pointings there and later sent him home 
to America to paint rome of the American states
men for rite Versailles gallerv But the revolu
tion of ISIS put an end to this royal patronage 
A  famous painting o f his later was "F rank lin

Writ* for booh MTlnf young chick, bend us 
u a m c i  u l  7 f r t c i i . l ,  t h s t  u m  In c u h a lo e s  s o d  g a t  
book free. Uelseo KeiueO/ Co., UiSrf-kwsh.Okiu-

ln the Day of the Bllllonalrs.
A brilliant New York lawyer said at 

a dinner at the Lotus club apropos of 
certain trust magnates:

‘ Thanks to watered stock—and wa
tered stock la criminal abroad- these 
men are Indeed rich beyond the 
dreamt of avarice. ,

" If the watering of atock la allowed 
to keep on we'll hear our blllloualrea j 
talking like this some day:

“ llullo! There goea Jones In his 1 
300 horsepower car Do you know 
him?*

" ’Do I know him! Do I know . 
Jones? Why. man alive, Jones and I I 
were struggling young millionaires to
gether!'"—New York Times

Clellan, Admiral Porter. William H Seward. Pres
ident Pierce, Heury Wadsworth Longfellow. Ste
phen A. Douglas. Archbishop MrCIosky, not for
getting the famous one of President Lincoln.

So much for the other boaster.
Many of these portraits were ahown at the 

Chicago Art Instltuiw exhibition, having been 
loaned by their owners, notably the Queen Eliza
beth of Roumanla. the Lincoln, the Grant. the 
Clay, the Calhoun, and others. While his vigor
ous handling and strung effects made him par
ticularly successful with public men. he yet had 
equal success w 1th the feminine character, as 
may he noted In the Queen of Roumanla and 
other noted women; and one of the most re
markable picture* of th- late exhibition Is that 
of a "Cilrl With Pitcher," which was painted at 
one sitting, at the studio of Ilarnn Grns. In Paris. 
In IK.tr.. when he was but twenty-two years of 
age. the color being marvelous something like 
an echo, It might be said of Thomas Couture, 
then also a young man, but afterward a famous

Quasn Victoria Detsstad Tobacco
The number of smoking rooms now 

distributed over Wlndttor cahtlc 
would considerably astonish Queen 
Victoria could she hut see them Her 
late tuaji sty could never bring herself 
to do more than tolerate the weed In 
any form, and the smoking room was 
always relegated to a very distant 
part of her various residences Nor 
were the guests permitted to solace 
themselves with a F 'e t smoke In 
their own apartments, as on their ar
rival they were *pe< laly warned not 
to do ao. '

CMtcaoo Fl ix ib l s  shaft  co.
W slls and Ohio BIS. CH ICAO O -ILL .
Writ* f«»r <wwn|ilet* news natalnffu* ahowtnf

’Vrwt writ tnoaf mistgri line if ’ I'trws rit|»fi|u0 aud shsarinif r.aarj.uw*. nwhiis-l frt**» «*o rvQ >*»L

Cough, Cold 
Sore Throat

Slu&n’s liniment gives 
quirk relief for cough, o b i ,  
hoarseness, s o re  t h r o a t ,  
croup, unlit mn, hay fever 
a n d  broneluti-s.

H E M ’S PROOF.
V H  t t .M  S I w l'K K  Z .e t Prsitcn tk ,

Kmc, so le , “  M «  t,„  >i -tn. . I..UI- 
IIeat IQ 111. family Ifkl fin-J II Sli **-

Had None to Spars.
There was a miners’ picnic'at Butte 

one Sunday line of the features i»,n* 
a tug of war between a team of Irish 
miners and a team of Slovaks.

The Slovaks were wli oiug and the
Urging the Claims of the American Colonies Be
fore fronts XVI." which Was shown at the Paris 
International Exhibition of IRTiV lie  enme home 
that year, and In Poston exhibited the great his
torical picture of "Webster's Reply, to Havre.” 
which contains a hundred and thirty portraits, 
and which has hung In Faneull hall ever since 
This pulnttnc snd other works attracted the at
tention of William P Ogd^n, who has been called 
the ’’father of Chlcneo" lie induce the artist 
to remove to Chltaro. where he remained till 
1S6T, when he returned to Rome, am afterward 
to Paris He had portraits of M Thiers, the 
brinces of Roumanla. Ixtrd Lyons and Hon E. 
B Washburns In the Philadelphia Ccpti nnlaf Ex
hibition of 1*711 and of Getiernl Brant . 1n the 
Parla Salon of 1*7* He pnlntcil portraits of a 
huyiber of distinguished Americans, Including 
Andrew Jackson Henry Clay. John C Calhoun 
John Quincy Adams. Generals Sherman and Me-

LINIMENT
RHjrvn> SORE THROAT.

coon  FOR COLD AND CROUP.

P r f c a ,  2  S o . ,  r O o .  , 9 1 . 0 0

NAPOLEON AND LETTER “ MFirst Chorus Girl—What do you 
thtbk o f that report about her halrT 

Second Chorus Girl—False. Poth Napolenn 1 and Napoleon III attached a 
most superstitious Importance to the letetr M " 
Marboeuf was the first to call attention to the 
genius of the young Bonaparte at the military 
college Marengo was Napoleon's first great vic
tory. Melas was the name of the general whom 
he superseded In the r 'tnmand of the French 
army t.n Italy

MortJcr was one of hla best generals. It was 
Moreau who betrayed him Murat,'King of Na
ples. was the first martyr 1o his cause Marie 
Louise ehared the culminating point of Ills suc
cess Moscow was the scene of hla greatest dis
aster. and It was Metternlch who defeated him 
In the field of diplomacy

No fewer than stx of hla field marshal’s and 
twenty sit of his best generals had names begin
ning with "M," and Maret, Duke of Basaano, was 
hit moat trusted confidant. Ills very first battle 
was that of Moulnotte, and hla last that of Mont 
Saint Jean subsequently and more universally 
known as Waterloo

Among his victories were those of Mllleslmo. 
Mondori. Montmlrall. Montereau and Montmartre. 
Hla first chamberlain was M de Montesquieu. 
Hla last residence In France was at Malmalson. 
He surrendered himself to Captain Maitland of 
hla British majesty’s ship Bellerophon. and hla 
attendants at St. Helena wer* Montholon and 
Marrhand

The superstition attached by Napoleon II! to 
the eamc letter may be accounted for by the fact 
that hla wife was a Countess of MnntIJo. that his 
most Intimate friend was the Duke of Morny. 
and his most dreaded enemy Mazilnt. The most

Its Style.
"The child actress In that piece has 

a part which ms her like a glove " 
“ Yea. ao to apeak, a kid glove."

GOOD MATURED AGAIN 
Good Humor Returns With Change to 

Proper Food.ilferlno. In !*?•!*. fnnk 
Mlnclo, and the cities 
M  an Important role "For many v- nr a 1 was a constant 
Mexican war and the sufferer from Indigestion and ner-vous- 

Mxxlmlltnn reused hi* ness, amount In: almost to prostra- 
Malinesbury was the tion,” write* a Montana man

My. blood was Impoverished, the 
vision was blurred and weak, with 
moving spots before my eyes This w as 
a steady dally condition 1 grew ill- 
tempered. and eventually got so nerv
ous I could not keep my bobks post
ed. nor handle accounts satisfactorily. 
1 can t describe my sufferings 

I’Xothing I ate agreed with me. till 
one day I happened to notice Grape. 
Nuts in a grocery store, and bought 
a package out of curiosity to know 
what it was.

"I Kked the food from the very 
first, eating It with cream, and now I 
buy It by the case and use It dally. 
1 soon found that Grape-Nuts food was 
supplying brain and nerve force as 
nothing In the drug line ever had 
done o r  could do.

"It wasn’t long before I was re
stored to health, comfort and happi
ness.

’’Through the use of Orapo-Nuts food 
my digestion has been restored, my 
nerves are steady once more, my eye
sight is good again,my mental faculties 
are clear and acute, and I have become 
so good-natured that my friends are 
truly astonished at the-change. I fee! 
younger and better than I have for 2<> 
years. No amount of money would 
Induce me to surrender what I have 
gained through the use of Grape Nuts 
food” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich. “There's a rea
son.” Read the little book, "The Road 
to Wellvllle,* In pkgs."

Ever reaS tR* sBeve lettert A s r a  
u ,  appear* from  lim e to l i a r .  The/ 
are geaalae, troe, aad  fa ll a f  haasaa 
tat are* l- Adv.

LA D IES  CAN W EAR alter*
atM star ammtirr a fte r rm r A llen 's  Foot. 
Iteae. IBs An tisep tic  powder to be shaken In
to  tbs  phono It  m akes tigh t or n ro  Shnr* 
fse l easy O lves  r is t  aad <o m fo rt R i fitae
anbstlitu r* F - r  r i : K R  ZHsJ gaegspe.. sd 
4r«M Allan IS* (iimaud. U  Hoy. N. V  Adv^

I f  you would strike a man favorably 
sever hit him In the vicinity of the 
pocketbook

r t i.r *  ri-RRit in  • t o  t «
rdntfg'M •«.» MBDd m v m e r  if » 
IT fntiff ki c iffr J  w  1u*
Akag mt Fnitradlng Pi U » la  I  K» 14 0i

1 ruthful Friends.
"That horrid old cat " said Maudle, “toj 

Claudio that I was forty!"
"The mean "thing"’ agreed Mamie.
"Ain’t she the limit?"
"She sure Is—but she might have done worse 
"How *"
“ Well she might have thought up some II 

about you "—Cleveland Plain Dealer

The average roan has a lot more to 
■ay about what he Is going to do than 
•bout wbat he bas dona.____________

V E R M I F U G E  
F O R  W O R M S  
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids
r "  P r e p a r e d  b y

WftiQHT’s Indian  V egetable
P ILL  CO.

NEW  YORKS
pills areualika alt oth
er lazativesorcathar 
lies They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gratia methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe, they do not 
weaken: but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that so&o 
putt those organs in a 
healthy cooditioo and 

^-rvrw  coratipatloa Munyon’s Paw-Paw 
pm . are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
•arena They invigorate instead of weaken. 
flMty enrich the blood instead of Impover- 
hbmg it. they enable the stomach In get all 
A a  nonrishmant from food that is put lots 
k. Price s j cants Ail Druggists

Not Up to Standard.
Rev Mr Thirdly—Now, *ro—regarding tha milk 

you deliver at my house.
Grocer—Yes. sir
Rev Mr Thirdly—I—er—merely wish to r*- 

mlnd you of the fact that I use It for drinking M alaria ,  C hil ls  
an d  F e v e r

Cured in 24 Hours Without Quinine
*- L t  I  t f  . . .  . .*,A  1 f t . . *  I M M. • .1   4 ANOTHING DOING IN T H A T  LINE leader and through an Intepreter or

dered lo explain his actions, which 
h« was told wert considered suspici
ous.

The German tried to make plain 
the fart that he was a mere pleas
ure seeker, and that a map of the 
surrounding country found upon him 
waa only a road guide, not a map of 
the enemy’s camp.

Rut his surprisingly good natur d 
explanation proved unavailing and 
Anally the chief thundered out:

"You shall be confined tn tbs dun

geon until tomorrow morning, 
at 6:30 o’clock, you shall i 
teath of a spy!"

’ 1 tot’s vere I fool you," sr 
returned the Dutchman' "I ne 
up befort half past eight "

German, Condsmned to Dsath aa a 
Spy, I purposed an Objection 

Seemingly Insuperable.

Istlc towns one day he was suddenly 
pounced upon from the rear and made 
prisoner by half a dozen glowering In
surgents

Loudly protesting his innoeenct of 
any complicity In ths reyolt. he 
nevertheless was led away to the 
“ ••rest settlement, more astonished, 
however, then frightened. After bw 
lag confined for about twenty-four 
hours he was brobght before a rebel

l»f a natal. li!*. ntb Atutitiunti marsh* * atwi -*>» *«»«| 
rxirr  f«if\tb»* w *rrlb i** I f \ « ’ ri* a r r ' •  <•***» 

Ifc-oT *ufft*r with am i \ tf ih»,
I T i e r ,  I Ml m  It < ttllle . I ’ a lliu 

ItheMliMSi! le t,!, N e u t r a l * H i  1 m i *1 
' M aiana s<<t\ a ■* l le a t l . i t  In 
l.ntta n f  A |>i>* t ite*. M llio itu iie  ww g 
ne*aw in M a la r ia l  i l ta t r lr ta .

\ W O M U  KI I I t o \  I* if o 
and tliVN'*iraa,«*<l anrt d*»nT know « h t  
tbr Malaria! at-rtn 1n tou r •rsne-nt T II K ill** f i l l  I.KKH 1 '
Atl.lrrae IfW TIM JU^IT Cl IfW «|

A Droll traveler of German extrac
tion waa once touring one ef the 
turbulent Balkan states during tbs 
progress of a series of uprisings 
which terminated In a more or lose 
farcical civil war. While leisurely 
pacing the road between two antagoa-

Rsre Gift.
"Twobble Is one of the most lov

able characters f  have ever m et"
"He la an unuaual type of mrn. 

Why, Twobble can deliver a moral 
precept In such a way that It It a 
pleasure to bear him.”

ICPMTt •rrwniin’fc. Me ttv rwv w>||.
N w t l ' a  tna n e t  k!nd lamp burner t t e r  m i'f pro* 
Bt- Mr!I* iu «  f  whwrrrrr tUmmuui-atml to#
parU eu im . M d4  IK> m oor, tesDu barwerlb T. leds %

t



4.—Marguerite of Navarre. Throo 
r * u |  woman nit aboil the room am- 
b roM «r li(; apoio fromoo covered with 
mm tapestry chalrooverlng may root 
oo manic (tanda mado rather low. 
They wear drooooo of noft ooloro 
mado perfectly plain, with long tlght- 
ly-flited (leeTee; their hair la flowing; 
on tholr haada (re, flrot. abort Telia, 
then tail, pointed eape of folded col
ored paper, from the tip of each of 
which hanga a eery light little tulle 
roll. These cape should be (boat 
two foot high and worn so that they 
point backward. Marguerite wears a 
rlolet-colored dreao exactly like the 
rent, but with a long mantle fastened 
at the shoulders with clasps; this la 
of dark relret or brocade, with a rich 
border made by sewing on tinsel. 
Her dress, like the rest, has a small 
square neck, but hers has a rich bor
der here, also. On her bead Is, llrst, 
a eery short thin rell, then a gilt 
crown with little closer leaves stand
ing up A white band passes under 
her chin, fastening It on. She holds 
a great book, one half falling down 
to show that It Is Illuminated (this Is 
done by washing In some large letters 
In color). The room should have low 
benches with pillows, and a chair or 
twof with fur rugs thrown over them 

5 — Lady Jane Grey Have a large 
light window frame made, long and 
low, with two caaementa opening out. 
Simulate glass In leaded panes In 
theee by tacking on tapes at top and 
bottom Put up this window at the 
back of the stage, with some green

Let Catarrh Get 
Best of Yon“■earn on tbs ankles Identify as 

American tboee found dead abroad." 
said a coroner's physician "Yea, oar 
ankle soars Identity us over there aa 
Infallibly as our gold teeth.

"You see. we are the only people 
whoee ankles get scarred by hanging 
Into the sharp points of rockers la 
the dark.

"Fbsr-legged chairs don't hurt In 
the dark In this way. Bang Into them 
a dosen times a night, and they mere
ly Impart a slight bruise to the knew

"But a bedroom roeker. when yos 
go prowling In your bare feet about a 
coal black bedroom. Is more danger
ous than a man trap How many times. 
In the dead blackness of the night, 
have you been Impaled by the ankles 
—or nearly Impaled by the anklee— 
on the sharp, upstanding points of a 
bedroom rocker? Just look at your 
ankles when you undress this evening. 
You may not be aware of It. but I'll 
guarantee you'll And on each ankle 
five or six scars, the marks of ter
rible midnight collisions with the 
deadly rocker.

"And that's how It Is that they Iden
tify Americans abroad by the rocking 
chair scars which criss-cross the boney. 
stiff ankles of the male and the round 
and supple anklee of the female Amer
ican "

I !  you have catarrh and are neglecting it—you are doing a 
great wrong to younelf. In time it w ill undermine your 
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of 
shaking it off. Doesn't require any great effort. Begin today.

Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery

Living Pictures for Girts.
So many girls hare written asking 

what entertainments they could give 
to make money for chartty, church or 
Sunday school, and they all want 
something "without much work"; 
now, It Is Imposlble to get up things 
without responsibility and work, but 
I think "Living Pictures’* may be 
msde ready with the minimum of la
bor, as there are no parts to be memo
rised. so I am giving you a series of 
pictures arranged by Caroline French 
Benton. They are called "The Qlrl 
Student in History " I think you will 
be much pleased with the production, 
and the directions are ao plain you 
will have no trouble In following 
them

1—The Hebrew Girl. A large dark 
girl. Her hair In two long braids; her 
dress dark crimson, with s full skirt, 
a rather loose waist, cut slightly 
round st the neck and with no sleeves, 
but with the drapery falling over her 
arms. She sits at a low table, side 
to the audience, and looks up at a 
rabbi, a very tall dark man. dressed 
In flowing robes of deep blue with s 
border and girdle with ends, a long 
gray wig and large beard He holds 
a roll. Its top beginning at his (boul
der. Its end falling to the floor, made 
like a narrow map on rollers This 
represents the Talmud (See (he pic
tures In an Illustrated Old Testament.)

f — Listening To Homer This Is a 
copy of Alma Tadrma'e famous pic
ture Have some palms or other 
foliage at the back of the stage and 
a very long, white painted bench 
across this At one end sits a dark, 
smooth-shaven young man bend.ng 
forward with arm on knee, dressed 
In a thick tunic with s border, hold 
Ing a roll, one arm Is on the back 
of the bench Two girls sit opposite 
listening to him They are dressed 
In white tunica over full skirts The 
tunics are cut round at the neck and 
fastened at the shoulders with clasps 
They should wear their hair parted, 
with a Psyche knot, gilt ribbons are 
wound around the head

J.—The Children of Alfred The 
Great. Alfred had a son and daugh
ter whom he educated carefully The 
girl may sit on a low stool, with a 
huge parchment book open on another 
•tool In front The boy stands at the 
back, facing the audience, looking 
down at her 8he wears a dress 
made much like the one described 
lust above, but with the tunic belted 
In loosely, and long sleeves, tightly 
fitted her blond hair Is parted and 
braided In two long braids, and on her 
head la s little white cap. like a 
baker's, with a band of white passing 
under her chin Have her gown of a 
medium shade of blue The boy 
wear: n short, full gray tunic reaching 
only to tbs kree. hie bare legs are 
strapped with colored tape. In large 
diagonals, be wears sandals Ills 
tunic haa long sleeves. bis head la 
bare, hts blond hair cut straight 
across his forehead and at the back 
of the neck (a wig Is really neceu

Haxel—Soma folks don't knots
what's good for them In this world.

Henry—Tag, bat they're better off 
than the people that know and haven't 
the price to gat I t

has a  curative effect upon all m ucou i surfaces, and h  
rem oves catarrh. In  N asal C atarrh  it is well to  cleanse  
passages with D r. Sage's Catarrh R em edy w hile using
—* I  Y l i l  ' - i f .  ■-■r> * a .  .  l .  1

Na. Indeed.
"Ladles are beginning to smoke cig

arettes. aren't theyT" \
“No. Indeed."
"But 1 am sure I saw a woman

smoking one yesterday!"
"But you said ladles."

"D isc o v e ry "  as a constitutional rem edy.

Why the "G o ld e n  M edical D iscovery*’eradicates catarrhal 
affections, of the stom ach, bow els, b ladder and other pelvic 
organs, w ill be plain to  you if you w ill read a  booklet o f 
extracts from  tne w ritings o f em inent m edical authorities 
endorsing its ingredients and exp lain ing their curative proper
ties. It is m ailed free on  request.

"T h e  ‘ ‘Discovery”  has been put up and gold In its liquid form for over 
40 year* and has pven great satisfaction. N o w  it can be obtained of medicine 
dealers in tablet form as well. A  trial box sent prepaid for SO one-cent stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N . Y .

When a man begins to think of get 
ting married ha never figures on a 
chruch wedding

rrnn  song t h r o a t  i n  oh;
\g o r  mop tbs ih r o t i  w ith that wondrt 
1c and old ra ilab la  rassady. DH P i 
rttlPT lC  UIALIMU o IL  Da. Me, fU

HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED
Many a great man haa asclualve 

knowledge of the fact. Wsriwoton. Va.—“ My little girl wsg 
troubled with ecterns for three years. 
Her hands burned and Itched and look
ed as If thay were scalded Hhe could 
not sleep st night; I had to be up all 
night to keep her hands In warm wi- 
tar She rubbed her hands and large 
white blisters came full of yellow wa
ter Then sores came and yellow cor
ruption formed She could not take 
hold of anything with her hands. 1 
used an ointment and tried a treat
ment. but nothing did her any good, 
so I got soma Cutlcurs Soap and Oint
ment After bathing her hands with 
tha Cutlcurs Soap and applying tha 
Cutlcurs Ointment I was astonished 
to see the great relief, and Cutlrura 
Soap and Cutlrura Ointment cured her 
hands Id three weeks" ( Signed) 
Mrs John W Wires, Mar I. 1111.

Cutlrura Snap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of sack 
free, with I t  p Skin Hook. Addrasa 
post-card "Cutlcura. Dept- U  Boston." 
Adv.

waiting for Nature, alone, to 
bring back your appetite, to 
make the liver active and the 
bowels regular? Some eaglet* 
ance la needed end

^ H O S T E T T E R ’ S1
jrStomach Bitters*

is reelly “ It,”  For 6o year* ft 
has helped In caeca of Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Coativeneaa, 
Colds, Grippe and Malaria.

Enough U u IP  Durham 
•old last year to rod 
approximately 22,000 
cigarettea every min-

r P H E  cow boy rid
■T in cr hia lnnelt

lout at
■> have
ft not, 
fethren

in g  hit lonclv  
night w atch: the m il
lionaire at hit c lu b ; 
the to iler in the fac
to ry ; the “ c h ie f "  in

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P L I E S
C on tracto rs 'S u p p lle s , Bullderef 
H ard w a re , Etc. P r ic e s  and In
form ation  fu rn ish ed  on request
PEDF.N IRON & ST E E L  CO.
HOUSTON .BAN ANTONIO

h it office | the ta ilo r  t
b efo re  the m i l t ;  the 
adm iral in hia cab in ; the aold ier in  the  
b a rrac k i; the gen eral in hia “ q u arte rs” ; 
m en of every n ation ,occu pation  arid d a ta  
— all find unequaled enjoyment and tatislac 
tion in the go od  old  “ B u ll”  D urh am  T o 
bacco  in the hom ely S-cent m uslin  aackl

O C N U I N C

I  lecturer 
'will deliver 
tuton at 3 

on Why

__________ Artificial Flowe**.
Artificial flowerb arv seed In every 

possible way on all occasions No on* 
flower leads la popularity Bull Durhamand Supplies

Tha Old Rtllskls Taias Iran House
, F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY 

imsuiNto last NaaiTai. m as

THE BEST FARM ERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
WaaraNuaiheaawni (HaulStator* WrlU(t>rO»iaw|

Showing the Pantaloon Style
Paris Would M ake Popular

SMOKING TOBACCO
(FOSTY "ROLLINGS’ M  BACH S-CENT MUSLIN SACK)

. t
L ast year alone en ou gh  “ B u ll”  D urh am  was sold  to  

m ake approxim ately  12 billion cigarettes— about the sam e  
num ber aa all brands o f read y-m ade c igarette s in this 
country  com bined  I T h is  proves that tne m ajority  o f 
sm okers know  that c igarette s rolled  from  “ B u ll”  D urham  
T o b a c c o  afford gre a te r  en joym ent and satisfaction than  
any ready-m ade c igarette s they can buy I
Her* are figures every smoker should know:

10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost * S cents
10 better ready-made cigarettea coat . . 10 cents
10 more expensive ready-made cigarettea coat 25 cents

Up-to-Oato Finance.
Thomas W. Is « iu n  said tha other 

day of a scandalous financial deal 
"These people traded on popular lg 

noranee They were Ilk- Calhoun 
Clay, who opened a bank In Nola 
chucky

'All the colored people arotlnd Nola 
Chucky deposited their savings Id Cal 
bouu's bank, and Cal toon began to 
wear. Instead of cowhide boots and 
Jeans, patent leathers and broadcloth 

'Then, one day. Wash While called 
at the bank and said

” Td  like for to draw out my 
money, sab ‘

" ‘Your money?* said tha banker, 
lighting s ten cent cigar 

"'Yes. ash; my |I0.'
“  Your »I0 »'
" ‘Yes, my ftlO what 1 'posited last 

summer '
'''W hy. man alive!' shouted Hanker 

Calhoun Clay angrily, ‘don't you Imnw 
the Interest done et that up three 
months ago* '”

T h ree  50 H. P. N e w

Gasoline Engines
Can give you bergeln in one or m ots

H . A. PAINE 
H O U S T O N  T E X A S

$ 1 .0 0  B U L B  C O L L E C T I O N

Buslin sack of ‘ Bull”  S  
urham, coat . , . ®  cents

Get a 5-cent mutlln seek of "B u ll" Durham HJmy 
at the ncamt deeler'e—pack some la your pipe or 
roll some in s rigarette — and Warn ew l; •'Bull”  
Durham hat been the Mandard smoking tobacco el 
the world h r  thru ftnrrm nm —smoked by wees 
milium */ mem than all other high-grade tobeccoe 
ttaffw f /Im p o rta n t  to M o th e rs

Eiamtne carefully every bottle of 
CASTOItlA. a a.fe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and ma that It

Rlgnalureof
In T’ se For Over 30 Yenra. '
Children Cry tor Fletcher's Coatoria

He Knew the Kind.
The guide, in rifi rritig to the Rgyp- 

tlan pyramids, remarked;
"It took hundrede of years to build 

them "
"Then It was s government Job -  

eh?" replp-d the wealthy contractor 
— Youth s Companion

lftrs me hftVH hot h. nun •(•ring plum* rvadj »<«• 
r Rft.fh sue It • •  to m iio  egg p ant*, ele

YFXAS NURSLHY A FLORAL COMPANY 
• » *?• At we, T .ass ConstipationAutomobile Aroma.

Farmer Hiram was mending tha 
front fenen when an automobile 
whlssed past, emitting a trail of blua 
smoke from Its oil choked engine.

Farmer Hiram’s hand went to hia 
nose When the car had disappeared 
tar down the lane and the smell had 
died away he veoturod to address the 
hired man

"8am," he said, "they may be swell 
city fellers an' all that; but they cer
tainly was smokin’ some vile see- 
gars"

SHORTHAND TAUGH'i 
BY MAIL

America's Oldest and Bast System. 
For fall particulars sand stamp to
Bean Pitman School ol Shorthand.
Hebert Banes. Principal Sorry. Ssatecky

Some Measure of Love ImportanL
It Is b<-st to love wisely, no doubt; 

but to love foolishly Is better than 
not to be able to love at all,— Thack
eray

Our “ Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D ” of 
Seeds are all tested Iwfure leaving 
our place, and by us buying from 
the best growers in Europe and 
America, we are giving you seeds 
that will produce results.

W e  are anxious to fill your or
ders for Seed Corn. Ours is ftom 
selected pedigree stock and band 
shelled. W a have the White 
Wonder, Hickory King, Squaw, 
Bloody Butcher,Silver Mine,White 
Pearl, Gold Mine, Boone County 
White, Gourd Seed, Giant White, 
Giant Yellow, Strawberry and many 
other varieties.

Maine Bliss Triumph Seed Po
tatoes in cars and less.

W rite 'fo r  our Seed Catalogu*.

0. P. JACKSON & CO. 
SEEDSMEN

BOX 724 HOUSTON, TEX.

T O  I’UFTKNr I IM H H I
ftpp > * i  un>* w *  w*.nrt**rfui, old rv llftto* f»R. 
1-11(1 Kit *  A flT i-A M T H  11 fe ll . IN * *  MU*, ft surgical 
dfHasing tint* fF l.p tfS  (Mkiti atari hernia a t ib «  nauia 
tinia A in fti w ill scans im w f«.o that it  la ao  
in fa llib le  reoifri? for WunrwU. o ld  Korea (turns, 
t*rann:ats»1 U faiida, Nfcla aod tfeaip U s s u s s , e ia . Bo.Mc.lt M

Thought of IL
For a thing that springs mostly 

from badly digested misinformation, 
public sentiment la amaalngty often 
right— Pock.Apology.

“You called mo a dog, tlr."
"Oh. no! Some dogs aro very lino

creatures I called you a cur." KW ERfW
Every man thinks ho knows a lot 

about women until be marries one.
Many a man fools himself when be 

thinks that ha la fooling hia w ife

A gown of ruby colored velvet trimmed with bead*. I 
satin of Uae same sbadu. The skirt shows the pantaloon stylo

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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SYNOPSIS.

• to rn  Pndval llnrnon Jon«s vtee- 
EWOldcnt of the Metropollton orten'ul 
W *  company of Now York, thtrwtln* for

« « ,  Is )a  Cairo OB »  bu iln eu  trip 
boo Kyanne arrlvoa at Iho hotel in 

rtth a caoofully guarded bundle.
knne sella Jones the famous holy Yhl- 

ru ( which ha adama having stolon 
a pasha at RMirdad Jones meet* 

Major Cajl&han and later la Introduce.1 t<» 
I woman to whomFortune Chedaoy* by ^ H L J P P  

n# had loaned 160 pounds at Monte Carlo 
months previously, and who turna

J

out to be Fortune's mother. Jones take* 
. Mrs. Chedsoye and Fortune to a polo 
fram e Fortune return* to Jones the 
' money borrowed by her mother. Mrs. 
Cbedeoye appears to he enrsr^d In some 
mysterious enterprise unknown to the 
daughter. Uyannu Interests Jones in the 
United Romanes and Adventure com
pany. a concern which for a prtre will 
arranr* any kind of an adventure fo or
der. Mrs Chedsoye. her brother. Major 
Callahan. W allace and Kyanne. as the 
United Romance and Adventure company, 
plan a risky enterprise Involving Jones. 
Ryanne makes known to Mrs. Chedsoye 
hi* Intention to marry Fortune. Mrs. 
Cbadsoye declares she will not permit It. 
Plane are laid to prevent .Tone* *allin« 
for home. Ryanne steals Jones’ letters 
and cable dispatches. He wire* agent In 
New  York. In Jones’ name, that he Is 
renting house in New York to some 
friends Mahomed*, keeper of the holy 
carpet. Is on Rvanne’s trail Ryanne

S reunites Fortune that he will see that 
ones comes to no harm s* a result of his

Eirchaee of the rug. Mahomed accosts 
yanno and demands the Yhiordes rug. 
yanne tells him Jones has the rug and 

suggests the abduction of the New  York 
merchant as a means of securing Its re
turn. The rug disappears from Jonee 
room. Fortune quarrels* with her mother 
when the latter refuses to explain her 
mysterious actions. Fortune gets a mes
sage purporting to be from Rvanne ask
ing her to meet him In a secluded place 
that evening. Jonee receives a message 
asking him to met Ryanne at the English- 
B ar the same evening. Jones Is carried 
off Into the desert by Mahomed *nd Ms 
accomplices after a desperate fight. Hs  
d covers  thst Ryanne and Fortune also 
are captives, the former Is badly battered 
and unconscious

I voice He forced some of the hot 
soup down Hyaline's throat, and was 

1 glad to note that ha responded a little.
After that he limped about the strange 

i camp, but was csrvful to get la no |
one’s way. Slyly he took note of this j ____________________________________
fat e aod that, and his satisfaction
grew as be counted the aftermath of f banged you up at a great rate. Hast 
the war And it had taken five o f 1 UHng you tan do \a to go tr Jeep 
them, and even then the result had i M be all right In the morning, 
been In doubt op to the moment when 
his hi

HEARTS AND .MASKSAufKor
Oio AVAN ON THE BOX c ^ .

LESSON FOR MARCH 9
THE DESTRUCTION OF SODOM.

U l v j s t r c i l i a r v s  by  A L . O . K h t -v e r t
C O P Y R IG H T  1VJ11 Jly B O & B fl -  M E R R IL L  C O M P A N Y

j "For tin' simple rxuson 1 didn't have 
j ‘it to gtxe up."
( “ What i  that?”

Ryanne tank bock, aud Oeorge bun- \ "When 1 went up to my room, night 
d had cone bang against th« ' him up snugly. Poor devil! | before last, some one had been there

CHAFTIR X111̂ —(Continued.)
A good flrw * ! ■  atarted. end the fo- 

cereal aipect of the oaali became 
quick and cheerful. A little distance 
from the blaze, Oeonre lew Fortune 
bending over the Inanimate Ryanne. 
She was bathing hli face with a wet 
handkerchief. After a time Ryanne 
turned over and flung hla arm* limply 
acroaa hla face. It waz the flrtt elan 
of life he had ezhlblted ilnce the 

l-t. Fortune gently pulled aelde 
arm* and continued her tender

stucco. He took a melancholy pride 
In hit swollen ear and half shut eye. 
He had always been doubtful regard 

' Ing lilt courage; and now be knew 
that George Perrival Algernon Jones 
was at good a name at Bayard.

The camel-boys (they are called 
boy* all the way from ten year* up to 
forty), having hobbled the beast,, 
were portioning each a small bundle 
of tibbln or chopped draw In addition 
lo what they might And by grating. 
Funny brutes, thought George, aa be 
walked among the kneeling animals: 
to go five days without food or water, 
to travel continuously from twenty- 
five to eighty miles the dny! Others 
were busy with the pack baskets. A 
tent, presumably Mahomed's, was be
ing erected upon a clayey plecs of 
ground In between the palms. No one 
entered the huts, even out of curios
ity; so George was certain thst the 
desertion had been brought about by 
one plague or another. A smaller 
tent was put up later, and he was 
grateful at the sight of It. It meant 
a little privacy for the poor glrL Great 
God, bow helpless be waa. how help
less tbsy all werS!

An Incessant clatter, occasionally 
Interspersed with a laugh, went on. 
The Arab, unlike the East Indian, la 
not oidlnarlly surly; and thee# 
seemed to be good-natured enough. 
They eyed Georgs without malice. 
The war of the night before had been 
all In a day's work, for which they 
had been .iberally paid While he had 
spent much time In the Orient and 
had ridden camels, a real caravan, 
prepared for weeks of travel, waa a 
distinct novelty, and ao he viewed all

He’ll pull himself together In the; ah? ad of me. And at first I bad glv- 
mornlng,” he *nld to Fortune. "I did en you the credit,” Bald George, with 
not know thst you knew him well." ; admirable frankness.

"I have known him for eight or nine i "Gone!” There was no mistaking 
years. He ueed to visit my uncle at the dismay In Hyaline's voice.

She smiled.our villa at Mentone 
"You look very odd.”

"No odder than I feel," with Inef
fectual attempt to bring together the 
enda of hla collar-band. “ I must be 
a sight. 1 was In too much of a hurry 
to get there. Did you eat the soup 
and fish?"

"The soup, yes; but I ’m afrntd that 
It will be some time before I can find 
tbc dried fish palatable. I hope my 
courage will not fall roe,” she added, 
the first sign of anxiety she had 
shown. She was very lonely, very 
tired, very sad

It Is quite posslbls that Mahomed, 
coming over, spoiled a pretty scene; 
for George had some very brave 
words upon the tip of hla longue.

"Come.” said Mahomed to Fortune 
“You will sleep In the little tent No 
one will disturb you.”

"Good night, Mr. Jones. Don't wor
ry; I nm not afraid."

Oeorge waa alone. He produced 
one of hla precious cigars and lighted 
IL Then be drew over his feet one of 
the empty saddle-bags, wrapped bis 
blanket round him, and tat smoking 
and thinking till the heat of the flr,e 
replenished from time "to time, filled 
him with a comfortable drowsiness, 
and the cigar, atlll smoking, dropped 
from bis nerveless fingers, at he lay 
back upon the bard clay and slept. 
Romance la the greatest thing In the 
world; but for all that, a man must 
eat and a man must sleep.

I
of Mahomed, she was afraid o f,b is  
grim smile, afraid of his mocking 
eyes; she could not sponge out the 
I Scene wherein he hud ao gratuitously 
kicked Horace in the side. Horace! 
j No, she did not believe that she would 
| ever forgive him for tills web which 
he had spun and fallen Into himself 
Two things .she mutt hide for the 
suke of th^tn alt: her fear of Mahom
ed and her knowledge of Ryanne'! 
trickery.

What part In this tragedy had the 
Arab assigned her* Her fingers twined 
and untwined, Htid she rocked and 
rocked, bit ber Ups, lay down, sat up 
and rocked agaiu. Rut tor tbe ex
haustion, but for the insistent call of 
nature, site would never have closed

"Absolutely.”
"Well, 1 be damn!" Ryanne threw 

aside the blanket and got up. It was 
a painful movement, and he swayed ,1* r *-v**8 ,^at h'kl.t. 
a little. "If Mahomed hasn't It, mid AllJ U*‘r nioth*r; W1 
I haven't It. und you haven't It, who ' ,u0,1“ 'r believe, after
tbc* devil hBt, then?”

George shook hit head.
"Jones we are In for It. If thst 

cursed rug Is Mahomed's salvation. 
It is no less ours If we ever reach 
the palace of Hagdad and that rug Is 
not forthcoming, we'll never s t« the 
outside of the walls again."

"Nonsense! There's an American 
consul at liagdad.”

"And Mahomed will notify btm of 
our arrival!" bitterly.

"Isn't there some way we two 
might get at Mahomed?"

"Perhaps; but It will take time. 
Don't bank upon money. Mahomed 
wants bis head. If the rug . . . " 
But Ryanne stopped. He looked be
yond George, his face full of terror. 
George turned to see what had pro
duced this effect. Fortune was com 
Ing out of her tent. ‘ 'Fortune? My 
God!" Hyanne’a legs gave under and 
be sank, his face In hit hands “ I 
see It all now! Fool, fool! He's go
ing to get me, Junes; be t going to get 
me through her!”

CHAPTER XIV.

I help?" asked George.
might rub his wrists.” the

•etaed odd to him that they 
\  begin In such a mstter-of-facl J 

Jt would be only when they j  
y adjusted themselves to the ( 

that questions would put 
answers. He knelt down at | 

side of Ryanne and mas- 
wrists and arms. Once be 

Vsw f tchtng his brnatb.
It?- tbe asked 

team* to bother me. It'll be 
tomorrow.” He went on 

1 lanlpnlatlona.
‘ dly hurt ?- 
say.r

Of anatomy was not 
still. Ryanne'a arms and TegiT 

worked satisfactorily The trouble 
was either In his head or bark of his 
riba. Ha pat hla arm under Ryanne s 
shoulder and raised him. Ryanne 
mumbled some words. George bent 
down to catch them. "Hit 'em up in
thla half, boys; we've got them going 
Hell! Get off my head, you farmer!
. . . . Two cards, please.- HI*
face puckered Into what was Intended 
for a smile. George laid him bark 
gently. Football and poker; what 
had this man not known or seen In 
life? Home one came between the 
two men end the fire, casting a long 
shadow athwart them. Oeorge looked 
up and saw Mahontd standing close , 
by. His arms were folded and h is i 
face grimly Inscrutable

“ Have you any blankets?" asked 
George coolly. • I

Mahomed gave an order. A blanket 
and two aaddle-bags were thrown 
down beside the unconscious man. 
Oeorge made a pillow of the bags and 
UYd the blanket over Ryanne

hjVfcy do you waste your time over 
h's^*'.' asked Mahomed curiously.

"1 ould not let a dog die this way." 
he retorted.

“ He )gould have let you die." replied 
turning upon hla heel, 
stared thoughtfully at hi* 

accomplice. What did the 
; insinuate?

"Can I do anything to make you 
more Cemfortnblel" speaking to For
tune. i

"I'm all right. 1 was chilled a little 
while ago, hut tbe (Ire bds done away 
with that. Thank you."

"You must eat when they bring you 
food."

" I l l  try to," smiling bravely.
To take her In hla arms, then and 

tb*re. to -appease their hunger and 
his heart’s!

Bclf-consrtoualy. ber hand stole to 
her hair. A color came Into ber 
cheeks. How frightful she must look! 
Neither hairpin nor comb was le ft 
■he threw the strands across her 
■boulder and plucked the snarls and 
tangles apart, then braided the whole 
He watched her, fascinated. He had 
never teen a woman do thla before. 
It waa almost a sacrilege for him to 
be ao near ber at such a moment. 
Afterward she drew her blanket over 
her shoulders.

"You've got lots of pluck."
"Have i r
"Yea. You haven’t asked a question 

■yet" *
“Would It help any?”
•No, I don't suppose It would. I've 

an Idea that we're all on the way to 
the home of Haroun-al-Rathld." 

"Bagdad,”  musingly.
" It ’s the rug. But I do not under 

stand you In tbe picture."
"No more do I." * —
With a consideration that spoke 

well of his understanding, he did not 
speak to ber again till food waa 
paaaad. Later, when tbe full terror 
o f tbe s ta ir  took bold of her. abe 
would be dreadfully lonely and would 
need to aea b in  near, to

Mahomed Offers Freedom.
Fortune had slept, but only after 

hours of watchful terror. The slight
est sound outside the tent sent it 
scream Into ber throat, hut she suc
ceeded each time In stifling It. Once 
the evil laughter of a hyena came over 
her cars, shivering. Alone! She laid 
her head upon the » i  tiled saddle bags 
and wept silently, and every sob tore 
at her Heart. She must keep up the 
farce of being brave when she knew 
'hat she wasn't., The men must not 
be discouraged. Her deportment 
would characterise theirs: any sign

hat would her
the scene that 

had taken place between them? What 
could she believe, save that her daugh
ter bad fulfilled her threat, and run 
away? And upon this not unreason
able supposition her mother would 
niuke no attempt to find out what had 
become of her. Perhaps she would 
be glud, glad to be rid of ber and her 
questions. Alone! Well, she had al
ways been alone.

The only ray of sunshine In all waa 
the presence of Jones. She felt, 
subtly, that he would not only stand 
between her and Mahomed, but also 
lie'ween her and Ryanne.

"Hush!" whispered George. "Don't 
let her see you like this. She mustn't 
know."

"You don't understand," replied Ry
anne mlm-rubly.

"1 believe I do.” George's heart 
was heavy. This man was In love
with her. too

Ryanne struck the tears from hls 
eye* and turned aside hls bead He 
was sick In soul and body. To have 
walked blindly Into a trap like this, 
of his own making, too! Fool! What 
had possessed him. usually so keen, 
to trust the copper hided devil? All 
for the sake of one glass of wtne' 
With an effort entailing no meager 
pain In hls side, he stilled the strang
ling hiccoughs, swung round and tried 
to smile reassuringly at the girl.

"You are better?" she asked.
There was In the tone of that ques

tion an answer to all hls dreams. One 
night’s work had given him h!s ticket 
to the land of those weighed and 
found wanting She knew; how much 
he did not cure, enough to rend bis 
guilt.

It appeared to George that she was 
accepting the situation with a philos
ophy deeper than either hi* or Rv

"For the Simple Reason I Didn't Have It to Give

with Intereet. knowing perfectly well | Tbe cold dew of dawn was the tonic 
that glthla a few days he would look i that recalled him from the land of 
upon these activities with a dull, hope- | grotesque dreams. He sat up and 
less anger He went back to .the i ruh'w-d hls fgi <■ briskly with hit. hand*.
girl and eat down beside her.

"Hah- you any ides why you are 
In re ?"

"No; u.iless he saw me Ir. the ba- 
rnars with Horace, and thought to 
torture him by bringing me along "

Horace! A chill that was not of tbe 
night ran over hit shoulders So she 
called the adventurer by hls glTen 
name? And how might her presence 
torture Ryanne? George felt weak 
In that bitter moment. Ay, how might 
not her presence torture him also?
He had never, tor the briefest space, 
thought of Ryanne and Fortune at the 
same time. She spoke, apathetically 
It was true, as It she had known him 
all her life. The wisest thing he could 
do was to bring Ryanne to a condition 
where he could esplaln some parts of 
the enigma and be of some use. Hor
ace!

"I'm going to have another try at j Dope. I'd 
him," he eald. 1 for that.”

■he nodded, but without any par
ticular enthusiasm.

George worked over Ryanne for the 
better part of an hour, and finally the 
battered man moved. He made an ef
fort to speak, but this time no sound 
Issued from hla ltpe. At the end of 
tbe hour he opened hls eyes and 
smiled. It was more like the grin 
Oeorge had once seen upon the face 
of a boxer who had returned to the 
contest after having been floored half 
a dozen times.

"Can you bear me?" asked George.
Ryanne stared Into hie face. “ Yet." 

thickly. "Where ape we?"
"In the desert."
"W hich on e r '
"Arabian."
Ryanne tried to ett up alone.

not try W hoove They

drying It upon the slfcve of hls coa'. 
as hasty and as satisfying a toilet a* 
he had ever made There was no ac
tivity In camp; evidently they were 
npt going to start early. The cook 
alone was busy. The fire was crack 
ling, the kettle was straining, and 
a pot of pleasant-smelling coffee 
leaned rakishly sgalnst the hot 
a-lie*. The flap to Fortune's tent was 
still closed. And there was Ryanne, 
sitting with hls knees drawn up under 
h;s chin, hls hard* clasped shout hls 
thins, and glowering at no visible 
thing.

"H ello !" cried Oeorge. “ Found 
yourself, eh?"

Ryanne eyed him without emotion
"When and how did they get you?” 

George Inquired.
"About three hours before they got 

you Something In s glass of wine.
have cleaned them up but

anne. "I'll get my logs In a day or 
so. Fortune, will you answer one
question?”

“ As many as you like."
“ How did you get here?”
“Don't you know ?~
George wasn't certain, but the girl’s 

voice was cold and accusing.
"I?"
“ Yes. Wasn't It the note that you 

wrote to mi ?"
Hynnno took hls head in bis hands, 

wearily. "I wrote you no note. For
tune; I have never written you a note 
of any kind. You do not know my 
handwriting from Adam's In God’s 
name, w hy didn't you ask your mother 
or your uncle? They would huve rec
ognised the forgery at once. Who 
gave It to you?"

"Mahomed himself."
"Damn him!” Ryanne grew strong 

under the passing fit of rage. “ No, 
don't tell me to be silent. 1 don't care 
about myself. I'm the kind of a inar. 
who pulls through, generally. Hut 
thin takes the splue out of me. I'm 
to blnme; It's all my fault."

"Say no more about It." She be
lieved h'm. She really hadn't thought 
him capable,of sucb baseness, though 
.it the lime of her abduction she had 
been Inclined to accuse him. That 

| he wus here, a prisoner like herself.
waa conclusive evidence, so far as she 

j was concerned, of hit innocence. But 
| she knew him }o be responsible for 
i the presence of Jones; knew him to 
be culpable of treachery of the mean 
eat order; knew him to be lacking In 

1 generosity and magnanimity toward a 
I man who was practically hls benefac
tor. "What docs Mahomed want?"

"The bally rug. Fortune And Jones 
here, who had It, says that It Is gone " 

"Vanished, msglc-carpet-wlse,'' sup
plemented George.

"And Jones would have given It up" 
"And a thousand like It, If we could 

have bought you out of this.”
"Jones and I could have managed 

to get along."
"W e shouldn't have mattered ”
"And would you have returned to 

i Mr. Jonee his thousand pounds?" 
"Yes. and everything else 1 have," 

quite honestly.
“ Don't worry any more about the 

rug. then. I know where It Is." 
"You?" cried the two men.
"Yes. I stole it. I did Bethinking 

1 to avert this very hour; to save you 
from harm,” to George, "and you from 
doing a contemptible thing." to Ry
anne "It Is In my room, done op In 

i the bli- steamer roll. And now I srn 
Înd that 1 stole It."
Ryanne laughed1 w enkly 
Raid George soberly: "What con 

temptlble thing?" He remembered 
Mahomed's words In regard to Ity 
anne ns the latter lay insensiblo In 
the sand. .

'Ryanne, quick to seize the opportu 
nlty of solving, to hls own ndxantnge. 
1 ; , 0 : 0  - ' the same

• 'I r e  guiding For.-.M tv  :iy 'fy .m  -a 
topic, the danger of which she 'knew 
nothing, raised a hand. "I bribed Ms- 
honied lo kidnap you. Jones. Don't 
be Impatient. You laughed at me 

j when I laid before you tie- prospectus 
l of (he 0 (kited Romance and Adven- 
1 ture Company. I wished to prove to 
i you that tbe concern * liste d And so

LESSON T E X T —d m . IStW-IT: » - » •  
GOLDEN TEXT Vums ye out fiom 

among them, and be ye separate —dth
tile l.oiii. and tout b no unclean tiling.
I Cor. 4:17

here Is your (irivc’m nn • tljK Ifl Jippj■oval
1 thought, of count*, j OU UtftI hmt! the
rug. Mahottiir<! nan  Uj , carry you Into
the desert f-i f  ;t \ u ( *k. aril t>v that
time you w \lid Lav* Rurrt*r.df  r r ( 1 Hie
rug, returned! t<vCair< ■. ttM 1cTo of a

> nl
cade

Lord!
I forg<

what a 
it. next

ful* fledged a 
. m< as of i- ! 
i to this bally rug. Mahomed loved n>« " 

The hitherto credulous George hud 
j of late begun to look Into fact* its- 
, stead of dreams. He did n<H believe 
a word of this amazing confession, do- 
optte the additional testimony of For 
tune, relu'ive to Ryanne* statements 
made to h« r In the barnurs.

"The biter bitten.'' wn* George’s 
sole comment.

Ryanne breathed easier
(To RE CXiNTtXCED >

sore
nut

"How do you feel?"
"Damned bad, FerclTal."
"Any bones broken?"
"No; I ’m Just knocked about; 

spot In my aide; kicked, maybe.
It Isn't that."

Oeorge didn't ask what "that" was. 
"When? do you think he’s taking u*?"

"Bagdad, If we don't die upon the 
way.”

T don't think hell kill ua. It 
wouldn’t be worth hls while.”

"You did not give him the rug."
"Not 1!"
"It comes hard, Jones. I know, but 

your giving It up will save us both 
many bad days. He asked you for it?”

"He did."

Don’t Worry Any More About the Rug, Thsn. I Know Where It le."

of weakness upon her side would cor 
respondingly depress them the more 
tjhe prayed to God to give her the 
strength to hold out. Rbe was afraid

anne'-s. Not a whimper, not a plaint, 
not n protest so far had she made 
Rhc was a Roland In petticoats 

“Oh, I'm bashed up a bit," said Ry-

Clothes Must De "Amusing."
The women are tirnl of fashions 

that are merely chic or lovely and 
are now cultivating . the eccentric. 
They like a dress which Ihey can 
term "amusing.” Their hats, al?o. 
must Ip? “in: i l ig "  Their frocks must 
be funny." their ties, belts, ci it* and 
hosiery "dUrky." The latter term de
scribes article* that are pretty and 
also amusing

The clothe* now- worn Include 
brace* for women with skirts or 
trouser effect Home of the hat* sre 

; trimmed with two tennis racket* made 
of plush, with white st(K?ktng* having 

j black, spreading trees foe clocks, and 
| lltt'e curate coat* and cabmen's bats 
I copied in straw —London Letter

Might Have Put Last First
Old Lady Wound Up With Escellsnt 

Reason for Not Liking ths 
Dominie's Sermon.

"Good do-

Well.

“Then why the devil didn’t you give 
It to him? What's a thousand pounds I devout old lady, 

muddla?” i admirer of

Waller D. Moody, meanaging direc
tor of tbe Chicago plan cummisalon. 
told the following story at a recent 
luncheon of the Chicago real estate 

| board;
1 A Hootch clergyman who had made 
a particularly brilliant attempt (at 
he thought) In the preparation of a 

| certain sermon, felt highly elated on 
| tbe Hunday on which It was delivered 

Walking borne from church after 
the service he encountered an old 
lady who was one of hls stanebest 
periahnners. Hllpplng hls arm through 
hers he asked:

“Aunty, bow did you tike my ser
mon today?”  Eapectlng, of course, to 
receive a fine word of approval from 

bo was a great ; 
ths minister, hs wee chs> 1

| grtned when she replied:
| ramie. I dtd not like it *

“You uld not like tt. auctyt 
i what was the reason?"

"There are three reasons"
"Three reasons! I declare' I pray 

l what wa» the first one?"
"I do not like sermons that are 

|- read ”
That was not disconcerting, so the 

'minister pressed tbe oiil lady for the 
] second reason.

"Well." she said, *'I did not like the 
way you read It.”

"Come now, aunty,”  continued the 
minister, "that Is not to bad. What 
was the final reason?"

"Well, I d'nna like to tell you. good 
dominie, but I thought tt wasn't 
worth reading"

of things she lores real Interest tn 
any one of them acd hopce does not 
become success!ul. Decide what you 
want to do or be and then bend ev 
ery effort toward making this things 
possible. Sometimes, It ts true, a girl 
carnot do the thing she would l^kc to 
do because other obligations demand 
her i (Torts Even In such event she 
should make thi best of the situa 
thin, do well the thing she Is obliged 
to do, In the hope that It will eventu 
ally lead her out of discouragement 
Into the clear light of happiness 

Mnny of the world's mint success
ful women are those who at the be 
ginning of their1 careers had to do 
many things that were distasteful to 
them and who had to overcome oh 
staclea that at first sight teemed over 
whelming.— Exchange.

What Makes for Success.
Whan a girl dabbles la a whole let

W hen  Philosophy Conies Easy.
A philosopher who died recently left 

a fortune of $1,000,000, which, we 
might say. accounts for the phlioaophl- 
calness of hie philosophy.—DuireH 
Free l'reaa

No teacher of this lesson should 
omit a study of chapter IS. even 
though he may not refer to It explicit
ly In this connection We have there 
presented a believer's privilege, (1) 
friendship (v. 17) <a) with God, <b> 
with man. (2) Intercession v. 23; 
i'Ji knowledge, v 2S>, 1 c. The art, 
the power, the place, the glury, the 
spirit, of intercession, yes, the blc»e- 
tng of intercession is to be coveted 
by all believers. Abraham's Interces
sion prevailed though outwardly It 
Seemed fo fat!, see 19:26 The pre
pared teacher ought also be famil
iar with the story of the change of 
Abram's name and of God s dealing 
with Abroham and Barah aa rw 
corded lu chapters 1? and IS.

Lot and Sodom.
I. The Warning, vv 17-23.—1-ot had 

"pitched hls tent toward* Sodom," 
and now the time for the execution of 
another judgment upou sin hud ar
rived. God. however, here gives us 
another Illustration of hi* mercy 
w hich always precedes judgment That 
nn-rcy was not uuly to a righteous 
man, one who had therefore a degree 
of worthiness, hut also to an unde
serving member of the same family, 
see 7:1 aud Acts 16:31. First of all. 
Lot is called upon to separute himself 
front his neighbors Iatt attempted to 
convey this warning to hls sous In law, 
but it was too late, hls testimony, hla 
tpauner of life, bis altnt. and bis am
bitions had corresponded with theirs 
for such a period of time that the 
fact of bia belonging to the family of 
the promise was forgotten and "he 
Seined ss one that mocked unto hls 
sous ln-law." God Is calllug us from 
the corruption* aud the plagues of 
Babylon (Rev IS: 4) and to separate 
ourselves from Sodom, see the golden 
text. While God Is long suffering 
(2 Peter, 3:9) we must also remem
ber that if men will sin willfully. If 
they persist in their wickedness, judg
ment I* sure to follow, r 13. also 3 
Peter 3.10, 11. When judgment does 
Conte, a* It did in this lAse. God knows 
how to save his own. I  Peter t:7-t. 
The voice o f sin cries from our cities 
today The voice of poverty, of In
temperance, of Injustice, and It 
reaches "before the face of the Lord," 
tJa* 5.4) and uiiiesa America heed*, 
utile** men repent, God will most cer
tainly puniab. Act* 17:30. 31 This 
punishment of Sodom was not only 
the development of their own wicked
ness. but by direct agency of God's de
stroying angel*. Lmk up the subject 
o f' Judgment*

Lot, we are told, was a righteous 
man. 2 Peter 2:7. but he was most 
sadly connected with the world, and 
hence lost hl» testimony (v 141. The 

-liiurch of today Is constantly hinder- 
rd b) tbe Incubus of believer* of this 
type. God experts the disciple to So 
separate himself from things that 
though he may be In the world, he Is 
not of the world" That man of God 
w ho gees Into the world to posse** 
the things of the world must expect 
that his testimony will b< of no 
vain* to the man of the « jr ld

Even la>t was loath to leave (vv. 
15, 14), and later many of the Isreat- 
tt< s were full of regret oxer the miss
ing flesh-pots of Egypt The angels 
ot God had I > fairly drag Lot out of 
tie doomed city. He cam?1 near losing 

l* verx lip aa he persistently oJung 
to his property. The greatest weapon 
and the most efficient otic the devil 
ha* to use tn hls warfare for hitman 
souls is prc'crast.lnutlou. "He lluger- 
t.!, v 16 Young men are delaying 
till they are established, in business; 
rhlldri n, unit! the) are grown up, 
men. until their cherished plans are 
fulfilled, whereas God Is constantly 
calling man to action Matt 6.33.

G od 's P a tien ce .
The loug suffering and patience of 

God are most wonderfully'shown In 
verse 14, and the whole secret of Lot's 
salvation was that the "laird\wa* mer
ciful unto him." Eph 2 k

II. The l>e*tructlon, vv. 23-29.—Lot 
escaped to a little city, Zo*r, which 
God in his mercy promised trot to de
stroy tx 211. and It was not till Lot 
was e at of Bodoni that destruction 
came G- ■! i* .:<! not break hls word 
He had promised Abram, and had 
Abtain pursued his Importunities, 
chapter !». dnubtlt »s even Sodom 
might not have been so utterly de
stroyed There was, as ha* been 
suggested, probably a volcanic erup
tion of gases, petroleum, etc, but 
lli^re accompanied It a supernatural 
manifestation also, for fit rained 
down,” t 24. The words “ looked 
back," referring to l<ot s wife. Imply 
more than a mere passing glance. Her 
heart wnk In the city she was leaving, 
that city so full of pride, of bread, 
and of ease. Ezek |6 49 She died as 
did i'llny at .Pompeii, suffocated by 
the gases, and her body became ln- 
crusted with the salt of the adjacent 
•ca "Remember Ixit's wife," Jesus 
exclaimed. Luke 7:32. The divided 
heart and glances charged with pas
sionate longing constitute the . vacil
lation that result In failure, futility, 
ruin. John 12.25.

Life Is a gift of God, wV hold It only 
upon certain conditions: we can 
choose good or evil God loves us 
and xvishes all men to be saved prom- 
tse* pardon to the penitent and fore
tells deem for the impenitent. Mr. 
Mixxdy's story of "Judge lx>t" would 
be effective In presenting this lesson 
Present to the boys the slogan of 
'clean living, clean speech; clean ath

letic* .'■ Forget not to show love to 
strangers. Meb 13:2. Sodom needed 
ten men to redeem It! What Ameri
can city baa but ten righteous men 
tn tt? Read Deut 32 JO The pun
ishment of crime Is a stern necessity.
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